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i'uckerton School Closed This Week
By Board of Health.

Illness of New Gretna Scholar Cause of
Move. Will Open Monday.

The Tuokerton school was closed on
Mom! kj when it was learned that
Nettie Hiokman, of New Gretnu, a
Undent in the Ilirh Sshool, had died
from ili; h.iie.-ia'

Aitho Miss Hickmun had not been
to schc 'i inr u \i**ek and was not tak-
en su'k tl'.tre, the school \\aa closed
and t! orouRhly fillBlflltii • Thif
work was tutdv HM »'. ncrvisirn of
Me<!i'u! IntpKtOT, Dr. Herbert Willis.

Dr. WilUi a'so examined all the
New (ireUta students in the Tucker-
tun s! hoo! and has taken every pre-
caution against the spread of thi
disease.
N 'Ihere are two Hpht cases in New
Gretna und.T strict quarantine awl
the diin;er is thought to be over.

New Gretna/
Mr. ami Mrs. Devlin Boznrth. Mr.

Milton Cramer and Aubrey H i / n a n
were Wrightstcwn visitors on Sunday.

Rev. tad Mrs, L. V. Drcwin mot-
ored to Cookstown on Tuesday.

M. and Mrs. Joceph Mathis are re-
telfiHg over the birth of a son.

Messers Wallace and Ha!lie French,
of Atla; tie City, spent Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. French.

Victor Cramer, of Camden, spent
the veek end with hi? parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ,!. R. Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Cramer, of At-
lantic City .visited his mother, Mrs.
Mary J . Cramer, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Adams, of
Ocean City, spent last week with Miss
Margaret Adams

Miss Mailalene Mathis has returned
home from the hospital, where she
has just undergone an aperation for
appendicitis. We are j>-lad to see her
with us again.

Nettie C. Hickman, daughter of
Capt. and Mrs. Hickman, died on
Monday morning after one week's ill-
ness. She was a student of the
Tuckerton High School, was very pop-
ular among the "younger set" aud
leaves a wide circle of friends to
mourn her loss. The grief stricken
amily have the sympathy of the whole
community in their bereavement.
, Walter Hickman, of Jersey City,
was called home on Tuesday on
account of the death of his sister.'

Horatio Cramer, w'no is in training
ftl ('amp Dix, spent Sunday here.

wl* On Tuesday October 2, Pauline S.
Gifford passed from this life with less
than 'one hour's ilbicss. Mr. and
Mrs. Gifford were visiting her parents
Mr. andMrs. S. M'French, and were
expecting to return to Philadelphia
on Tuesday afternoon. At eleven
o'clock Mis. Gifford was stricken with
acute indigestion. Medical aid was
at once summoned but it was too late.
At 12 oclock she had closed her eyes
to the scenes of earth and had reached
her eternal home. Ti.e bereaved re-
latives have the sympathy of many
friends. u

STATE SUNUAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION AT

('AMI)EN THIS YEAR

The Capitol Doms.
The original dome of the cnpltol

In Washington was made of wood,
covered with copper.

P. B. AUSTIN, President
<;i.O. F. KANIIUL.1'11, Cashier

The Annual Convention of the New
Jersey Sunday Scliocl Association will
bj held in the Broadway M. E.
Chu.-ch, CV.mdcn, on Tuesday, Wed-
r.-.'>dny and Thursday, Novcn.U'r 13ih,
l-i!h and 16th.

The Broadway Ch':reh is one of the
most convenient and Commodious in
Ne.v J c . f j ' , and every part of it will
be used by this great convention,
while several adjoining churc'ies will
be used for department meetings and
w:\al meals.

The Theme cf the Convention will
be "Saving and Serving" MM) the
the need of the hour in patrictic ser-

DISTRICT IIOAKI) CERTIFIES
65 MORE NAMKS FOR

(AMI1 DIX

vices will be stoiig'.y emphasized,
vhile the educational side of Sunday

. ii'hool work will receive large empha-
|1 in two morning sessions riven up
;i 8ur.i!ay School wi.rk. There will

oe strong, inspiring addresses from
<ume of the most attractive platform
men in the country, including, Marion I
Lawianee, of Chicago, General Sec-

.retary of the International Sunday
School Association, B'shop Joesph H.
Beiry. of Philadelphia, Rev. Charles
E. Goodell, D.D., of New York Rev.
Holmes F. Gravutt, D.D., of Camden,
will lead the Devotional periods.

The Chorus Choir of 200, with
orche.-tra of 25 will be an attractive
Tealjre. There mill be five or six
i'.imheons and suppers in whiSh as
:uany different department groups,
.vill meet to;*et!>er. The entertain-
ment will be provided in the homes
of Camden for $1.00 for lodging and
breakfast.

Every Sunday School in the Slate
is urged to send delegates. Further
information can be obtained from the
New Jersey Sunday School Associa-
tion, 835 Bro:ui St., Newark N. J.

Point

Propinquity Breeds Discontent.
A wise philosopher has said that no

two persona, unless they are a man
and woman Tlolently In love, can live
intituately together for ten years
without hating each other. The un-
conscious defect of one's character,
his little whims and crochets, his pet
theories or his darling hobbles, are
somotlmes the instrument of slow tor-
ture by which a man murders his
wife.

Good Example.
Aunt Polly was milking in tlio cow

lot, tind her politically excited sou
found her there. "Maw, you're a Dem-
•icrat. ain't jou?" ho asked. She unide
,io answer, but he persisted: "Bay,
:iaw, ain't you a good Democrat?"
IMnally she said, emphatically: "1
Uain't nothin'. I'm a woman tnilkin' a
• ow. You tio in Hit; liouse ami shut
ay I"

Something to Worry About.
You better stop yo' growlin' w'en

you ain't got nuttin' 'tall ter growl
'bout. Des s'pose dat you wuz rich an'
had ter pay de income tax; or dnt you
couldn't sleep w'en night come fer
thlukin' dHt a yethquake niought swnl-
ler de bank, wiu ail yo' money in it!
—Br'er Williams, in Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

The county boa d received thin week
from the district board ut Trenton
the nunie.; of (ifi nu.re n'en who arc
expected eventually (nobody knows
jUMt when) to go to Camp l>ix. As
It it understood here that none IN
likely to leave Ocean County for
Writhtstowu for about another month
as all the banr.cks at the camp are I
occupied, and the suppl:es of blanke's |

I i!o not keep piue with
the increments of mci . The district
board hiu exempted William S. Sir.ij>-
son, of Point P'ens.»nt. and lairtes R'
Davidson, of l.akewo"d. ilie men
certified for the druf; U0!
Misx Levy, Detroit, Mich.
Walter H. Applor'tf1, l-i'.keh.irat
luhn Russel Claytoti. "oms Hivcr
Archie Ellsworth RfJDBttt, Harnegat
Henry Larotrn, Seaside Park
Benjamin Barzillai Newman, I.anoka
Frederick Andrew Wohifarth, Lake-'

wood
Jihn Meara Fox, Tuoliertcn
Adolph DeKeer I.upke, West Point

Pleasant
Claud Updike Higgins, Lnkeluirst
John C. Ridgway, Whitings
Harry James Layton, Toms River...,
Vincent Widloki, Manchester
Frank Hyland, I.nkewood
Charles W. Alberts, Laurlton
isadore l'lentnick, Lakewood
George T. Carver, High Point
Walter Harvey, Laurlton
Frank Test, New Egypt,
flyman Woodward, New Egypt
Paul Wycloff Johnson, Lakewood
Ridgway T. Lane Pont Pleasant
Edgar Freeman Lewis, Hayvilie
Milton McKelvey, Cedar Grove
George Entity Frazec.West

Pleasant
Robert Sherman, Lakewood
William Grant, Bayville
Ralph C. Cranmer, liarnegat
George E. Shinn, Beach Haven
Charles ljarney, Lakewood
Thomas B. Farr, Pt. Pleasant
Norman J' Call, Lakewood
Thomas Thompson, Van Hiseville
L. Truax, West Point Pleasant
Joseph R. Estelle, Lakewood
Carl H. Savahe, Lakewood
Tor. A. II. Johansson, Ship Bottom ̂
Charles Miller, Adamston
W. J . Watkins, Jr., Pt. Pleasant
Carrol E. Allen, Sea Side Park
Leslie J . Flinn, Lnkewood
Ear] Cook, Lakewood
Benjamin Brown, West Creek
Rkcardo Celeste, Van Hiseville
Marcus Brown, Wnretown.
George W. Scott, Lakewood
John S. Vanetten, Lakehurst
Horace Ford, Lakewood
Llloyd R. Antonides, Lakewood
Richard M. Garland, Toms River
J . P. Applegate, Toms River
Arthor Wordell, Point Pleasant
Joseph It- Wittington, Bpy Head
Max Samuel, Seaside Park
Fred Ridgway, Barnegat
I. L. Thompson W. Pt. Pleasant
Bruce D. Hayes, Ship Bottom
C. L. Hankins, W. Pt. Pleasant
Lloyd Grant, Lakehurst
Carlton Southard, New Egypt
Fred Chafcy, Point Pleasant
Frank Harker, New Egypt
0 . F . VanCamp, Point Pleasant
John H. Kilpatrick. Iiliarnegat
Joseph R. Johnson, Seaside Heights
Harold E. Duncan, Pt. Pleasant

These three colored boys are cer-
tified with the above, but instruction
arc to tend no more colored me nto
•amp until further orders.
Charles Barney, Lakewood
Geortre W. Scott, Lakewood
Donald Henderson, Toms River

Farmers: Present Your Bills
For "amage By Deer.

Bills Should Be Certified and Sent to
Exra Parker, Barnegat.

A I'Kirn'Y HOME WEDDING

Tanners, wl.osc crops have been.li.il loss. Bills should be made out,
ti.unnged by the deer during the pu.-t ;• .1 sworn too before n not".ry public '
H U H lire reqi.efted to make out and have the signatures of two or
bills covii'n" the loss us nenr ai U:i v reputable cltlrem as witnesses. '
po sib'.e ami s'.lml to ElTB .''an."', tit
r.arneirat.

These bills should ;.>( be«oxtort!cn-
ate, just a true siaicMe t of the IK-

.Mter the bills are in they will b
entail to the Legislature and the
li-r V ill be la!. ' i p with the Foo '.
crvatlon ' iommiusion.

. • • •> • • •> ' • • • :> • , . • ;> • • »•> • • >»"» . '« ,» ; . •" • ; ; • ' • • * . • •;•;>':• .«.>,• • „ • >.:•;.•;>.••:;•:.•;:•"«?*:•.•;•

I
I LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Clayton, of
Ocean Grove, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
lnmun, of Surf City, were re, vil re-
cent jjuests cf the.hut'.'r's pist<v, Mrs.
Lydia Sprague.

Mr1 A. W. Sliles, of Heach Haven,
spent a few days visiting hfaf sijtcr,
.tlrs. .Albert Spiague.

;il a lew days last week in Aslmrj

• . l i s . Emil Meyers is spending thi
«i. ter with Mrs. Erie Grunsrt.

Rev. ami Mis. Wdliam Difbrow
are visiting their son Russell ami his
wife in Philadelphia.

Miss Margaret Littic and friend
i>r. William Smith, of Trenton,were
rsedlt guests of Mayor anil Mrs.
W. Howard Kelly. Dr. Smith was
in uniform.

t i.ester M. Gale, of Little Beach.
C. ti. S., was home over Sunday.

Vhe Tuckerton school will open on
Monday as usual.

Edward Bird is visiting relatives
is expecting to spend the winter

hei a1

Mr. and Mr::. G. C. Drexel and
ilanjihters, of Philadelphia, were
Thursday visittrs of Mrs. Lydia
Sprague.

Charles A. Cramer and family, of
Ced&t Run, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Sh nn, of Mnnahawkin, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mrs. R. L.
Bragg. >

William Shinn and wife of Brant
Beach, were here on Sunday.

Arthur Allen, of Camp Dix, was
a visitor in town on Monday,
looks fine in his new uniform,

He

Mrs. R. L. Bragg is.visiting re-
latives in Manaliawkin.

Mrs. Samuel I). Cranmer has been
quite sick at her home on Church
street.

Fred Shinn, of Camp Dix, was a
Saturday and Sunday visitor with
his aunt Mrs. !{. L. Bra.'fg.. Fred
looks O. K. in uniform, too.

JOHN C. PKICE,, Vlre-rmldenl
T. HII.MKII SPECK, A»t. t'unhler

lank
APITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS $85,000.00

DIRECTORS :
F. R. AiiRiln Ceo. F. Randolph I1. II. Cranmer .l.-«He Cnfilper
John C. Prii-. \\. G, Conrud Win. L. liuller lluvlil 0 , Conrad
T. Wllmer Hpwk S. «I. ltiil|[»>i.v C. M. Berry It. F. HiMler
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MAYETTA

Frank Swain, Oscar Hickman,
Louie Sprague and Will Cox spent
Saturday at Camp Dix (

Dr. Howard Conover, of Barnegat,
will he at the office of Dr. C. II.
Conover on Tuesdays and Fridays be-
tween the hours of 1 and 2.30 o'clock
P. M.

A. h. Ilammell, of Pleasantville,
was a visitor in town last week.

Sound
Business Counsel

Clients of this institution
are always welcome to the ad-
vice and judgment of our experienced
officers regarding any personal busi-
ness matters.

The proper kind of a banking
connection can be used to pro-

tect your judgment as well u
your money. Even a small

savings account depos-
ited with this bank
is quite sufficient to
establish proper

banking connections.

Safety—Honesty—Courtesy—Service

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes for Rent in Fire and BurguUr Proof Vault

Mr and Mrs. Oelatush, of Red
Bank, were calJ.ers in town on Sunday,
visiting their sinter, Mrs. Alex. Wal-
lace.

Mrs. Harry Crnnmer has arrived
home after spending two weeks with
Mrs. L. A. Conklin, in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Alex. Wallace has been spend-
ing1 two weeks away amonp relatives.

Adolphua Cranmer, who is employ-
ed with Henry Ford, spent Sunday
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Cranmer have
gone to the Club House, at Surf City,
for the winter.

Raymond Dixon has rented the
Opera House at Barnegat for the win-
ter, to teach dancing. It will be open
every Tuesday evening.

C. A. Cranmer has given up the
barber business and restaurant and
opened a grocery and meat business
at Mana!iawkin,

Mrs. John McNut, of "Philadelphia,
is spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Andrew Ramafje.

Ashbrook Cranmer, Harry Cranmer.
Benj. Cranmer and John Lamson, Jr.,
motored to Wrightfitown or: Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashbrook Cranmer
attended the Trenton Fair.

Clarence Robbins, of LittleEgg
Harbor C. G. S., spent last week
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Parsels and
sons also Mrs. Kate Adams, of Pleas-
antville, wore guests of Mrs. C, II.
Conover last week.

Mrs. C. H. Conover and daughter
Miss Eleanor spent a few days in
I'leasantville and Philadelphia re-
cently,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Parker, of
Washington, D. C , spent a few days
with Mr. Parker's parents, Mr, ami
Mrs. J. W. Parker, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ssarborough
and daughter, of Wilmington. I if!.,
visited Mr. and Mrs, James W.
Parker recently.

Mrs. E. A. Bragg celebrated her
79th birthday anniversary on Satur-
day, October 6th, Although confined
to her home Mrs. Bragg was feeling
much better and in exceptionally good
spirits. During the flay children,
'n'find-childien and great-grand-chil-
ilren and other relatives came and
brought gifts and bright messages,
I'he room was almost filled with
neautiful roses, chrysanthemums and
dahlias. Everyone tried to make the
day a pleasant one and one to be re-
membered. With the exception of n
vprj few all of Tier children and
grand-children were present dming
the day and evening. A few day;.
after Mrs. Bragg remarked that sh
fell better than she had in weeks.

Save Pennies-
Waste Dollars
{j | Some users of printing

•" save pennies by get-
ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad'
vertising value in the work
they get. Printers as a rule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.
MoraL Gac your prnting to
a good printer and sav€ money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

The insitation Committee of Bur-
'Intfton and Bucks Quarterly Meeting
expect to be a t Friends Meeting in
ruekerton on Qie 1 lth and to hold A

Barnegat at 3,SO that
will be

-Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Falkin-
bufg motored to Mantoloking Monday.
They were accompanied home by Capt.
H'Ward Horne-r of the Coast Guard
Station of that place.

Charlea M. Headley, of Collings-
roodi was a week end guest of his
isler, Mrs. Samuel Letts.

Mr.-". Klla Goilinger and daughters
'.aura and Edna, of Philadelphia,
ave been guests of Mrs. Samuel

Letts.

Ci lumhrs Day tomorrow (Friday).

AT, and Mrs .J' W. Ilorner spent
iwo days in Atlantic City this week.

Mi.;s Dora It. La/.oroff spoilt Sun-
lay in Lakevvord and Point Pleasant

Miss Elizabeth Atkinson is spending
* few days at Mullica Hill.

Miss Jiose Harrison
n Caldwell, N. J.

is visiting in

Mrs. Reuben (Jerber spent Thurs-
lay in Philadelphia,

Miss Kfhel Alien and Mr. Bean
ivere Philadelphia visitors on Sunday.

T. W. Brown and wife, also Mis?
Margaret Calhoun have gone to At-
antic City for the winter.

Miss Evelyn Broorae, of Beach Ha-
en,, is visiting her grandmother

Mrs. A' C. Lane.

Miss Lila Criwloy is visiting in
Philadelphia and New York.

Reuben Gerber and family, Mrs.
Nathan Gerbor and Lipman Gerber
ipent Sunday in Atlantic City.

Miss Mildred Lane has gone to
Trenton to attend the Rider, Moore
and Stewart School.

Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Phaio have
dosed there home here and gone to
Philadelphia for the winter.

Tuckerton citizens are making the
trip to Camp 1 >ix, Wrightstown, in
e'.'ui increasing, numbers, an.J Ijhe
ruekerton boys who have been drawn
in the National Army are being treat-
'<! !o the "fatted calf". Scores of

boxes filled with dainties that delight
,;• sent weekly to the soldiers to be,

:r.d lighten burdens of restraint place
upon them. All the local and Ocean
County boys have been assigned to
Company I), 311th Infantry'

TI;e Post Office department has de-
cided to cut out a large number of
rural routes in the next few months to
reduce expenses. Inspectors will go
through the country in the next few
months and examine all roads which
the rural carriers travel, and when-
ever the conditions of the road are
found bad the route will be discon-
tinued. Roads which show neglect
will be more apt to be condemmed
than those put in first class condition.

AUSTIN LEADS AMETEUR
DAHLIA FANCIERS OF COUNTRY

Misa Reba Kelly, daughter of Mr.
and Hi t . Thomas Kelly, of Tucki'r-
tcn, and Iff, L'arlc Megargel, son of
J. L. *»lef,̂ r™M! of Hammondm, were
united in Mft tagt at the home of the
brido on Church street, on Sunday,
October the 7th, ut li o'docV, by the
Rev. William Disbrow.

The hride wore a handsome gown
of Pussy willow tciffcta in a light ,
sue! color, slippers to mnUh. They j
wc.'c married under an arch of an- |
tunin leaves and the room was decor-
ated with" dahlias from Mr. F. K.
\-i I 'l garden, a beautiful bunch of
hi • K. Adltln variety- ^a-"d thi

bi ' . ' o .... in • HIM wo y,
'• N ' b r i d e W f * •: n ! * ) h '• . '•

' v • !" : ' ', Ktlly, whi:« Mr.
Hi ' M Ml •• "1. In untformi a bro-
'Aicv cf the groom was bMi ?min.

Only the itnmc.liato families \ \ci \
present.

Mr. Mcgarj;''! brought his bride a
handsome fox fur as a birthday gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Megnrgel left on
Monday afternoon for Hamnionton
amid a shower of rice. They have
'.heir home all furnished in Hammon-
ton and will he at home to their nmny
friends this week. As M'1. Me^argo!
has recently gone into business for
himself the honeymoon had to be de-
ferred until a Inter data,

May they have a long, happy mar-
ried life.

Manaliawkin
Mrs, Ruib L'. P. Lane was a week

end visitor with Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Sprague.

Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Cranmer
spent Sunday in Trenton'

Edward Innian, William Bennett,
Thamas Hazelton and Alex. Inman
were Sunday visitors at Camp Dix.

Benjamin Martin, of Camden, spent
Sunday at home.

Mrs. Alex Inmnn spent a few cbys
in Trenton last wee!;.

Mrs. Lottie Cranmcr and dn'ighter
were week end visitors at Wrights-
town .

Miss Ruth Stone has returned
after spending the summer at Beach
Haven.

Mrs. Fannie Paul, Miss Josephine
Paul and Miss Ruth Paul spent Fri-
day in Philadelphia.

Mrs. J . T. Letts is entertaining
her sister from Spring Lake.

William Polland and family are
spending the week in Newark with
his mother'

Barton P. Bennett and Miss Kath-
erine Spoaker, of Philadelphia, were
married on October Kith, at the home
of the brido. They came to Mana-
hawkin ar.d spent Sunday with Mr.
Bennett's mother, Mrs. Maria Bishop.

Georf • Bennett visited relatives in
Long Branch on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Carver at-
tended the funeral of his grandmother
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Oliphant
visited Mr. Oliphant's brother in
New Egypt recently.

Miss Verna Bennett] and friend,
of Philadelphia, were over Sunday
visitors with Mrs, Maria Bishop,

Thomas Hapelton, Jr., of Jersey
City, wa? an over Sunday visitor with
his patents'

Irving; Cranmer, of Yardville, spent
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cranmajr.

William Adarrs b visiting re'.a-
tivea in Philadelphia.

, Richard II man and lady friend
'.vcra week end visitors with Dr. and
Mrs. ,T. Hilliard.

William Fisher entertained his son,
fresh from France, over Sunday.

Mrs. Lillian Thompson, of Col-
lingswood, is visiting her grand par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Crane.

Louis Rushton with two friends
from Haddon Heights, and Joseph
Throckmorton spent Sunday in Mr.
Rushton's houseboat'

W. B. Paul is employed on the
Beach Train.

Thomas Sprague has delivered five
car loa^- of coal in town this week
and is expecting more.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pnul, daughter
Elizabeth and son Alvin motored to
New York for a few days.

Thomas Clifford and family, of At-
(•lantic City, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Amanda Johnson.
Mr. Frank Ellis and wife, of Toms

River, spent Monday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Sprague.

Miss Masie Horner is improving af-
ter a serious operation in the Lake
wood Hospital.

A!. Letts, of Barnegat City, i
spending a few days with his mother
Mrs1 William Adams.

Chester Shutea and family will soor.
move in Mrs. S. C. Letts house on
Staff on! Avenue.

Roland Paul will move in the Joseph
Throckmorton house this week.

A Wheatless Day. A Sugarless Day
A Meatless Day, A Butterless Day

Frank Austin, of Tuckerton, Appointed
Food Administrator for Ocean County

Beach Haven
('•• T J T \V. Yard, wife and

'i ol v, ,:;.Luun, motored to
lftVWl • . . , 'Mil Thursday :vt\

y U the r"*"'t* rf Miss Julia
Beer.

Commodore .*• • <* • LJM hai do nd
thfl "Si:nbcnm," his summer OOttBf*
and returned to Philadelphia l\>r Oic
winter.

Thi' Tin Company is planning n
biK smoker in the near future.

Mi' Hartford < ranmer and tStrW
children left (in Munday to spend the
winter in Wilmington.

William Shade is now station a-
gentj taking the position formerly oc-
cupied by William Klsinp-er, J r ,

Genrjre Osborne has improved his
apartments by adding a fine porch to
both thi first and second stories.

Thomas Uecr, of Coast (Juard Ser-
vice in Seaside Heights, spent several
days with his family here. Mr,
Boor was under treatment for an in-
jured limb.

The Acme Hotel closed the main
'lour.o part on October 1, but the annex
will be open all winter.

Getting riplit down to winter here
these dnys, so far as the population
is concerned) ACost of the summer
cottagers have gene, and most of the
people who arc here from Tuckerton
and Went Creek, have also pone home
for the winter.

George Dease and family have
moved to Philadephia for the winter.

James Sprague, of the Naval Coast
Reserve, is home on a five days fur-
oujvh. •

j meeting
afternoon. Ail interested
vill be welcome.

!
isitirjLieut. Fox anr family are visitirj

•relatives in town. Dr. Fox expei
i a cail to service any moment.

Misa Ethel V. KfV.y, of Ticrlon,
•spent Sunday witfc he- parents, Ha •••'
•ted Mrs. W. Howard Kelly.

I.eKoy Parker, of Trenton, wa
home over Sunday wish his parent-.

Frank R. Austin of Tuckerton leads
the amcteur dahlia fanciers of the
wh ile country, as was shown at the
annual show of the American Dahlia
ha tool; more prizes than any one else
on the entry list.coming home with
.ell firsts and three seconds out of
hirteen entries' Hn \wis ,".lso re-
ti id treasurer of the Society,-

Not a Thief.
Jinn v ho broke into the lionso while

Mi • BWI F ' ' • itway Mii<l look n"thine
hut a ahOVe r-niild s<.irccl\ be called
a (hit f. 1M cjujsc he went out wit li loss
'h:.l> lie :-i!lne in with.

CAMPAIGN EXPENSE ACCOUNTS

We are expecting better train ser-
Ics.

Miss Clnva Cranmer went to Mauch
Ciiunk with the excursion from Bar-
legat.

Fred Hepsoe has moved his family
rom the nrick Uo\v to the Sloan cot-

tage on Fourth Street.

. .Rev. Michael Di Iolsi has converted
the fine porch of the rectory into a
spacious sun parlor.

Frank Walker with his force of
)ainter3 left on Sunday. They will
start work in Dardy on, Monday.
The force consists of Edward Sprague.
William Meyers and Horace Cran-
mer.

Mrs. Leona Cox, Mrs. Gertrude
Young, Mrs, Joel Sprague, Mrs.
Minnie Cramer and Mrs. M. A.
Stratton spent Friday in Philadelphia
iaiding1 the bargain counters.

Mrs. William iiaivpy is home here
iifter spending the summer months
in Columbus, N. J.

Beryl Kendrick, aviator of Atlantic
ity, created some excitement by mak-

ing a landing on Thursday and Friday
at the Beach Haven Yacht Club dock.
Mr. Kendrick was trying a new ma-
chine, this being the initial flight.

Mr' Chris Sprague aceompained an
inmate to the asylum in Trenton and
returned Saturday night.

Mrs. Arthur Zumeta entertained
Mr. Zumota's mother and brother on
Sunday. They motored from New
York City making the trip in a very
short time. *

Mrs. Julia Garcelow has returned
after nursing her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Matlack, of Philadelphia,
through a serious illness.

Last week Frnnk R. Austin, of
Tuckerton, who has been appointed
by Ex-Governor Fielder, State Food
Administrator, went through the
County tad MiHM men in n fferent
places to help him get committees of
men, trisoM duty it will tic to gel com-
mittees of ladies to call on the house-
\vi\es of Ocean County with the view
of getting a meatless day, a wheat-
Its,, day, a butterleas dny, asujrarVs^
day a week during the life of the ivur.
Ml1. Hoover states from a tabulated
estimate, that a denial on the part of
tin |.e, ;iio of the United States of
tin' i i ins above mentioned will feed
'he soldiers,HIM! if the people arc not
willing to pledge the country will be
put on ration by governmental act.

Kn idr'.i of tl ill re-
sini ir,. . b j lira . il i: -1'own
in the foli. ing I .. e ', < • . the
war lasting a year, S v.sey
a flourless day V •','• I .i laving of
1,."100,01)0 barrels of Q ur aad in the
United States 40,000,000 bi'.'iois. The
following statement issue;! by Mr.
Hoover is reproduced beC&UM ef the
interest it contains:

Washington, Sept. :i>.—Food Ad-
'miniktrator .Hoover 'announced to-
night that the week of October 21-28
has been set aside for "a Nation-wide
campaign to complete the enrollment
of our forces in conservation of our
food supply."

He makes a strong personal plea to
Lho people to conserve food and "thus
make victory sure "

"The ii.i'.'vest is now in hand r.nd
we can me:uure tin wprlda resources."

"The available auppliea this harvest
year are less than last year; the de-
mand upon us is greater than last
year, and from the last harvest we
exported more than we could really
afford. We can only meet the call
upon us this year by savings and by
substitutions of commodities which
cannot he transported.

We Must Aid Allies
The Allies are our first line of de-

ense. They must be fed and food
ill win the war. All Europe is on

'ations or* restricted supplies. Only
n our own country is each one per-
nitted to judge for himself the duty
e owes his country in food consump-
on, although the world depends upon
s to guard and provide it's food sup-

This is a duty of r.?:o3sity, hu-
manity and honGr. As :i free people
re have elected to discharge this duty,
ot under autocratic decree, but with-
ut other restraint than the guidance
f individual conscience.
"We are asking every householder

very hotel restaurant and dealer in
oodstuffs in the Nation to become a

member of the Food Administration
'or conservation am! lo pledge them-
elves to follow, in so far a i circum-
tances permit, the suggestions tha(.
.ill be offered fl'Om lime to time as to
neasures of foo.l invlnga

"For us there is no threat of priva-
ion. We wish only that our people
ihould eat plenty and wisely and with-
ut waste. Wisdom in eating is to

nake possible such adjustments in
food consumption, shipping ami

.var necessities as will allow us to
H'iil our duty in exports to our allies

iy eliminating; waste we serve our-
ielves economicallvand morally.

Appeals to Every One
"I therefore appeal to the churches

and to the schools for their assistance
n this crusade; to all the organiza-
.ions for defense, local and rational
;o all agencies commercial, social and
civic, that they join in this work for
the fundamental safety of the Nation.

During the wiek of October 21-28 a
ouse to house canvass will be made

of the 22,000,000 families and every
man and woman enrolled "in a mighty

d conservation army that will win.
the war."

Mr. Harry T. Willits motored with
his family to Atlantic City on Sunday.

No little anxiety was caused about
noon Tuesday whan it was reported
that one of McGaw's boats which wa?
on it's way in from the fish pound
was lost. There was a strong north-
easter and the sea was pretty rough
but Capt. Hepsoe soon manned an-
other boat and located the missing
boat off Sea Haven, disabled with
broken shaft.

Ci M. Headley, a former re ideni •'•>:»»"•>"•"•>.•:>:•.< ••;»:»;:•::•..•:.•.;,•
of Tuckerton, but now of Colling!- J -. , . —^ MACHI' ERY *
wood, spent M* •:>' : :•. • y t f a K I ] V MOTORS
eently. 9 " c lJUJ BOILt:ns, tic. :•

Dr. nnd Mrs. H.' G. Kcata ' 1 1 , in . /i
Mrs. Krrest No 'hank ir.l tut , i n C l l S U ' l a l OCrVICG L C .
wre Sstoi r rtfli Mr. ar.d|*
Mr,. Janic, W. Packer. J LillColl!, N . J . j

Mr. and Mrs. S. Judson Ridg-waj fi MaMOaPQOanOQDO0aB4dHH9|

In compliance with the law which
require! all candidates to file affi-
davits of thoir campaign expense ac-
count, five days after election, the
following accountings were made.

Assembly.
Hagarr.an. Republican Nothing
H&Hoclc, Democrat Nothing

Surrogate. •
r.rover, Republican $433.41
Grant, Republican 397.56
Applegate, Republican 127.SH
Hnnco, Republican 08.28
LeCompt, Republican HI.53
Thompson, Democrat 45.50

Sheriff.
Wilsay, Repui'jiican $238.04
Bogert, Republican MM
II..iman, P.cpublican 120.00
TP.lcn. lo-nocrat 5.50

Collector.
Aril;;:, i1 7" -iiian ^ J":.';n

Hfr Advantage.
:' : ::n • i M M M hai It all over

' . tiii-m. B M can size up
,! pKMpcCU prottji accurately

I ui.ioic luutrylog them

I'riday, October 12,
Day—r.o school.

is Columbus

Mr. and Hi t , Albert V. Strattoi
are spending a few days with Mrs.
M. A. Stratton, prior to Mr. Strat
ton's employment at Cape May.

A. J. Rider's Sons
COPPER PAINT

ALSO OTHER PAINTS

We have all Makes in ST4)CK. Se«

us before Durrhasine.

V.'l-.cfow Ssst.
ir jroa fcnO-1 • ' •• • • ' • su yom

d' taw aea
; . . . . i' • , • i - . . . . ' ' . j

EXECUTORS SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
:hat on Saturday, the third day of
November, A. D., 1917, at two o'clock
n the afternoon, on the premises, the
.tndersigned will sell at public sale to
he highest bidder the following de-

scribed real estate:- >
Lot of land situated en Marine street,

Tuckerton, N. J. , adjoining lands of
J. E. Otis and Charles E. Pearce.
2(!7 feet front on Marine street by
154 feet deep. Will make five very
rlesirable building Iot3.

Terms cash.

ELIZA STEWART
JOHN C. PRICE,

Executors of the es-
tate of Georgianna
C. Page, doe'd.

Limit of Dishonesty.
Hnrdupni—"What Is your opinion ef

Flubdub's honesty?" Borrowell—
"Miclity poor. lie actually came around
to my house and stole an umbrella I
flM borrowed from him."—Life.

Why Pessimist I* Not Loved.
The trouble about being a pessimist

is that the oftcner your judgment
proves correct the le: 9 people like
you.

Somcthinj to
When you'^ llH<liti il to MBit* « l
i.iy," sniil 1 1 n, ">• i wants

reracinbor 1 < M Hi m*Q dat
shctl bl« c . a n o si: :>iilu' at ft

**

l\ u M it, and it w
take up \aiuable i
Window scats are

i tnywajr.

M bo a Bbame to
eceissrll/.

comfonablo.
I unnec

to

Tc& Har«h. .
•'Oh, <]o«N.r! I On Imp/' y^it'tl let

i fnth'T sTiittkc r".r:iin ^'*on. Wo 3im[4y
Icu&'t fc- i u MM VUtf ul bitii I"



ARRANGE FOR
MEASURES TO

RAISE MONEY
Joint Conferees on War Revenue

Complete Their Bill and Turn
in Their Report.

TAX LEVIES WILL BE HEAVY

Under Legislation Provided, Powerful
Corporation! Will Pay Their Proper
Share for the Finances That Muat
Be Provided for the Successful Con-
tinuance of the War—Best Efforts of
Statesmen at Washington Have
Been Put Forward to the Accom-
plishment of the Country's Ends.

Washington.—The Julnt HMtMtM on
Itlif wur N i M H hill completed their
draft lifter two week* of deliberation.

As revised hy tin; ee)&f«r*)M the
B M B I luis been raised from the levy
filed hy the senate of ,̂410.07U,(HIO to
HII aartfjaU of approximately $L\7OO,-
imo.iimi. ('lnilrmun SIIIIIIKHIH of the
senate nnuiire rummltlee estimated
tin.i the lnoreuse made hy the con-
ferees would approach $275,000,1100.

Profits l a x Modified.
The excess wur profits tax. as agreed

|to by the conferees, Is a modification
iuf the senate bill, the principal
changes being In the maximum ami
iiiiiilniiiin rates of exeinpllon U))on
which the tax la to be determined.
^The/Wpate graduated scale of exemp-
tions ran from 0 to 10 per cent, while
the house exemption rate was 8 per
cent. The conferees adopted the grad-
uated rate of from 7 to 0 per cent.

The definition of capital, which was
• point upon which the conferees ar-
jjucil for dnys, was modltled no as to
provide that the actual value of tangl-
'ble property paid Into a corporation
or partnership or Individual business
before January 1, 1HII, shall be taken
HS of that date. The proviso as to
good will and other intangible prop-
erty has been somewhat liberalized.

Ai to "Invested Capital."

In calculating war excess profits the
terms "Invested capital" of corpora-
tions and partnerships was declared
to Include "uetuul cash paid In, actual
cash value and other tangible prop-
erty paid for stock or shares at the
lime of payment or January 1, 1914,
hut In no case to exceed the par value
of the original securities; paid in or
rained surplus and undivided profits
used or employed in the business, ex-
clusive of undivided pmlils earned dur-
ing 'Me taxable year."

The allowance for Intunglble assets
Includes "actual cash value of patents
mid copyrights paid In for stock or
shares at the time of payment . . . .
good will trademarks, mule brands,
franchises . . . if for bono-flde pay-
ments not to exceed the cush value."

It stipulates that such intangible
assets exchanged for securities before
March 3, 1017, not exceeding 'M per
cent of the total, shall be included at
n value not exceeding a* l'alr cash
value ut the time of purchase.

Postal Increases.
A flat increase on reading mutter of

Vi. cent per pound until July 1, 1019,
mid Va cent thereafter was provided.
Advertising mutter exceeding 5 per
cent of the total space would be taxed
from ' t to -Vi cents additional until
July 1, 1910, and from % to 4V4 cents
mure until July 1, 1020; and from %
to 6% cents to 1621 and from 1 cent
to U cents thereafter.

An additional tax of % cent per
pound until July 1, 1910, and M cent
I hereafter, on religious, agricultural,
fraternal and .similar publications was
adopted.

The 1 cent tax on letters, excepting
drop letters and postal curds, was re-
stored by the conferees. A 1 cent nd-
dltlonul tux on postal and private
mailing curds was added. The llrst-
i-lass mail Increases are estimated to
raise $90,000,000, and are effective 30
days afetr the passage of the act. The
senate provision exempting from post-
age leetters written by soldiers and
sailors abroad was retained.

Railroad Tickets Hit.
The conferees levied 8 per cent in

Vieu of the senate rate of 5 and the
liouse rate of 10 per cent on passenger
transportation, estimated to rulse from
the compromise levy ubouot $00,000,-
»IO0 Instead of $37,500,000 under the
senate plan. The 3 per cent tax on
freight transportation was retained
imd the tux on express transportation
was increased sit that 1 cent would he
levied on each 20 cents paid instead
of eacli 25 cents. The house 10 per
cent tax on Pullman iiccommdntioiis,
cut to 5 per cent hy the senate, was
restored and is estimated to raise $5,-
000,000.

In lieu of the house 5 per cent
lax on sulcs of automobiles by manu-

GARFIELD FIXES COAL PRICES

Fuel Administrator Announces Final
Decision, Which Will Be Bind-

ing on All Dealers.

Washington. — Fuel Administrator
Gurfleld announced regulations, effec-
tive at once, for the limitation of the
retail prices of bituminous and an-
thracite coal throughout the country.

The fuel administration has fixed,
In the conclusions arrived at, not the
specific price which the retail dealer

ALL PRAISE REVENUE BILL

Conferees Unanimous in Opinion That
Measure Is the Best That Could

Be Devised.

Washington.—The conferees declare
the new revenue hill is one of the best
ever prepared, Senator Simmons and
Representative Kitchln, who headed
the conference, being particularly en-
thuRlastll. Mr. Kitchln, who objected
in the measure as it passed the senate
as a "rich man's meusure," said liuully

SEEKS NEW LIBERTY LOAN

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
Formally Opens Campaign to

Raise Needed Funds.

Washington.—The cnmp:ii;:n for the
second I.ih.-ilv l..:in of t S A M u M M N
was formally opened at «'le\rl:in<l hy
Secretary of the Treasury Mi-Ailoo.

Tin million subscriber* bg Has new
limn will !>•• ""iiclit, and It Is possible
that tnt> nttnn:it»- I * M H ..[ IM.IMK limy
ttv *.->.ou«.V«>i,uO0.

•«••»* H«T HIM* i

H H V T N E W WAR TAXES HAVE HAD TO BE LEVIED
BY CONFEREES APPOINTED BY SENATE AND HOUSE \

Washington— The war revenue bill.
IIK fluully agreed on by the house mid
senate conferees provide* for the rais-
ing of approximately $'J,tKKI,32(MX)0, as
follows:
Income tax $ 842,000,000
Excess profits tax 1,110,000,000
Distilled spirits 135,000.000
Rectified spirits 5,000.000
Fermented liquors 46,000,000
Wines, etc 10,000,000
Soft drinks, sirups, etc... 14,000,000
Cigars 10,000,000
Cigarettes 20,000.000
Tobacco 25,000.000
Snuff 1,500,000
Cigarette papers 200.000
Freight transportation... 77,500,000
Express and parcel post. 16,000,000
Passenger transportation 56,000,000
Pipe lines 4.500,000
Seats and berths 2,250,000
Telegraph and telephone

fuclurers and the senate fodcra
license tax on owners, t'te conferees
adopted u 3 per cent t i l on ull motor
vehicles. Including *. neks, payable hy
manufacturers producers and import
ers.

Taxes of 3 per cent of manufactur-
ers' nlfs of musical Instruments and
Jewt-Ir.v alas were written In, with a
lax of U cent a foot ou motion pic-
ture film.

New Inheritance Tax.
A new system of graduated Inheri-

tance taxes was written into the hill
In lieu of the house plan and despite
the senate's rejection uf such taxes.
The new rates on Inheritances, with
those of Americans In military service
exempted, range from one-half of 1
per cent on $!>0,000 estates to 10 per
cent on estufes of $10,000,000 uud
more.

The bulk of the Increases of between
$2fiO,000,000 nnd $300,000,000 made by
the conferees In the senate bill was
secured from the postage, public utili-
ties and manufacturing sales section
and the new Inheritance taxes.

With but few exceptions. • the new
taxes are effective with the passage of
the act.

Senate Version Stands.
The Income tax section was adopted

virtually as written by the senate. The
new 2 per cent normal tax on incomes
of more than $2,000 for married per-
sons nnd $1,000 for single persons Is
In addition to the present law exempt-
Ing Incomes of less thun $3,000 for sin-
gle persons nnd $4,000 for married per-
sons. Thus those between the new low
exemption buses und the present ex-
emptions will pay only the 2 per cent
tax, but single persons having an in-
come of $3,000 or more anil married
persons whose income Is $4,(MM) or more
would puy the full 4 per cent normal
tax,

The senate Income provision allow-
ing nn additional exeinpllon of .$200
for each dependent child to heads of
families subject to the present law was
retained. The exemption for children,
liowever, does not apply to those sub-
ject to the new reduced tuxes with the
$2,000 und $1,000 exemptions, respec-

vely, for married und single per-
sons.

Surtax Is Agreed Upon.
Surtaxes were agreed upon as fol-

lows :
One per cent on Income over $ri,000

md less than $7,500; 2 per cent be-
iween $7,fiO0 nnd $10,000; 3 per cent
letween $1(1,000 and $18,600; 4 per cent
between $12,500 and $16,000; B percent
between 110,000 und $20.(100; 7 per cent
between $20,000 und 840;0Q0i 10 per
18 per cent between $SO,000 and $100,-
icr cent between $00,000 und $80,000;
18 per cent betwene $80,000 und $100,-
000; 22 per cent between $100,000 and
$150,000; 25 per cent between $150,000
ind $200,000; SO per cent between
$200,000 and $250,000; 34 per cent be-
tween $2tiO,000 and $800,000; 37 per
cent between $3(M),000 nnd $500,000;
40 per cent between $500,000 und $750,-
000; 45 per cent between $750,000 and
£1,000,000, and 50 per cent on Incomes
seceding $1,000,000.

Increased Tax on Whisky.

Increased senate rules on whisky
ind beer were virtually retained, nnd
hut nn wines somewhut reduced. The

tax on distilled spirits was made $2.10
)er gallon when for beverage use and
il less for Industriul purposes, esti-
mated to raise $186,000,000, The
amendment prohibiting importation of
listilled spirits for beverage use wus
retained. Floor taxes to reach with-
Irawn liquors were approved. Beer
vas taxed $1.50 per. barrel additional,
o rnise $4fl.O(H),0(M1, nn Increase of 25

cents per barrel over the house rate.
Present wine taxes were doubled.
Tnxes on nonalcoholic beverages

vere compromised. (In prepared
sirups and extracts the luxes gradu-
ated from 5 to 20 cents Instead of
rom 3 to 32 cents a gullon were

adopted. Grape juice and other soft
Irinks are taxed 1 cent per gallon, us
irovlded hy (he Semite in reducing the
rlglnal 2-cent rate of the house.
Senate rates on cigars and cigarettes

vere retained, but those on snult were

will be ullowed to charge the con-
sumer, but the gross margin which
the retail dealer will be allowed to udd
to the average wholesule cost of his
coal In making retail prices.

The retail dealer will be allowed to
sell coal to the consumer at a price
representing nn advance of not more
than 30 per cent over the retail gross
margin of lt)15. In no case, however,
is the gross margin from now on to
exceed the gross margin of July, 1917.

If, for example, a retail coal dealer
bought a particular kind of coal in

that no better war tax bill than the
one now presented ever has been draft-
ed in any country.

"We had before us virtually all past
bills of this country and many of
those drawn in foreign countries since
this war began, und this is a better
measure than any of them," he snld.
"The burden Is shifted around equita-
bly between rich und poor, and while
every one has to pay, none has to pay
unfairly, I think."

Beginning with a minimum of 20 per
cent of the excess profits not In ex-

Secretury MiAdoo issued the follow-
ins appeal:

"There Is^iow offered to the Amer-
ican people a new Issue of tB,O80,0Q0,-
000 of bonds to be known its the sec-
ond Liberty loan. They will be issued
in sih-h denominations ami upon sucti
terns that every patriotic citizen will
have an opportunity to assist the KOV-
tTuuii-nt by lendliic his money upon
security of theV-iWTiinient bond.

"It Is essential to tiie success of the
\wtr and to tin1 su|,|Jirt of our gull"'?*
BTW|Ji 'luit MSI loans shall uot ouiy

msssagea 7.000,000
Insurance policies (new, 5,000,000
Automobiles (sal* o f ) . . 40,000,000
Musical Instruments

(sale of) 4,300,000
Motion picture films 3,000,000
Jewelry (sale by manu-

facturer) 4,500,000
Sporting goods 1,200,000
Plaasur* boats 500,000
Perfumes and cosmetic* 1,900,000
Proprietary medicines . . 3,000,000
Cameras 750,000
Admissions 50,000,000
Club dues 1,200,000
Schedule A, Including

playing cards 30,000,000
War estate tax 5,000,000
Virgin Island products.. 20,000
First class mall matter.. 60,000,000
Second class mall matter 14,000,000

Total $3,606,320,000

Increased from 4 cents to 5 cents u
pound.

Stamp Taxes Fixed.
Slump taxes nureed upon are:
Bonds of Indebtedness, 5 cents on

each $100.
Iudi'iunlly and surety bonds, .'m

cents.
Parcel post packages, 1 cent for

each 25 cents of the cost of transpor-
tation.

Capital stock, original Issues, 5 cents
per $100.

Sales and transfers, 2 cents per $100.
Sales of produce rn exchange, 2

cents for each $100 value in nierchun-
dlse.

Drafts, checks payable other than
on sight or demand, promissory notes,
except bank notes for circulation, and
renewals, 2 cents for all sums below
$100 and 2 cents for rich udditieniil
$100 or fraction thereof.

Conveyance papers, 50 cents be-
tween $10l> at d $.r>()0 and 00 cents for
each nddllion.il $500.

Customs house entries, from 25
cents to $1; entry for withdrawal from
bonded warehouses, 50 cents.

Passenger vessel tickets for ports
other than those In the United States,
Canada and Mexico, between $10 and
$30, $1; between $30 und $00, $3, and
above $00, $5.

Voting proxies, 10 cents.
Power of attorney, 25 cents.
Playing cards, decks of not more

than 54 cards, an additional 5 cents
on the present rates.

Taxes on life Insurance, eliminated
from the house bill in the senate,
were amended and reinserted, raising
about ,1i.->,000,000. Effective November
1 the new taxes on new Insurance pol-
icies Issued are 8 .cents per $101) or
fraction thereof on life insurance and
1 cent per $1 on the premium charged
on marine, casualty, lire and Inland
insurances.

Amusement tnxes agreed upon pro-
vide that all persons entering places
of amusement free, except employees
and olliclals on duty and children un-
der twelve, would pay a tax rate of 1
cent on each 10 cents or fraction
thereof of Hie admission charge. This
tax also would apply to cabarets uud
similar performances where the cost
of entertainment is included in other
costs, such ns service. Holders of an-
nual box seats would pay 10 per cent
of the anriual rentul. Nickel theaters
and shows, rides nnd other outdoor
park amusements with a maximum ad-
mission of 10 cents and benefit enter-
tainments and agricultural fairs were
exempted.

After November 1, 11)17, members of
all clubs, except fraternal orders, pay-
ing more than $12 annual dues would
be subject to a 10 per cent tax.

Exemptions Are Allowed.

On excess profits the conferees
agreed upon a minimum deduction of
7 per cent and a maximum of 10 per
cent, Instead of the 0 to 10 per cent
fixed by the senate. Other exemp-
tions ure $3,000 for corporations and
$0,000 for indivldauls. Corporations,
partnerships and individuals having
no capital stock would pny a flat rate
of S per cent on net profits In excess
of $3,000 for corporations and $0,000
for individuals and partnerships.

Miscellaneous income tax amend-
ments Inserted by the senate were
generally adopted, including the so-
called Jones amendment for a tax of
10 per cent on corporations' India-
tributed surplus, without allowance
for income taxes paid. The 10 pel
cent tax would not apply to undis-
tributed income actually invested or
employed in business or invested in
federal securities after September 1,
3017, and 5 per cent penalty for sur-
plus retained but not employed is pro-
vided.

In making provision for administra-
tion and collection of the new and
existing taxes the conferees provided
that the special tax of ]'JV4 per cent
on war munitions manufactures shall
be reduced to 10 per cent, but re-
tained to January 1, 1018. It now
yields about $20,000,000 annually irnd
the senate hud proposed its repeal.
SSSSX'^SSS'SSS'^SNSNS^/^'^^VS'^'SSS^^SS^S^NSN'-

1015 nt an average of $2 a ton nnd
sold it to the consumer nt $3 a ton,
his gross margin was $1. Dr. Onrlleld
now allows him to add 30 per cent to
this amount, making his gross margin
for 1!U7 $1.30, provided that is not iu
excess of his gross margin In July
lust. '

If the retail denier now pays an av-
erage of $3 for the snme kind of coal
be will be allowed to sell it to the con-
sumer for not more than $4.30 a ton.

Doctor Gartield selected 1915 as «l
normal coal production year.

cess of 15 per cent of the Invested
capital for the taxable your, the rates
range upward to a maximum of tUI
per cent on profits In excess of 33 per
cent of such capital.

The new Income tax section reaches
ninny more persons thun heretofore,
exemptions for single persons being
lowered to $l,tXK) and for married per-
sons to $2,000. Large increases arc
made In the Inheritance tax section.

Manufacturers' taxes embrace a
broad MOM from automobiles to chew-
Ing gum.

he subscribed, but oversubscribed. No
one Is asked to donate or give his
money to the government, but every
one Is asked to lend his money to the
government. The loans will be repaid
In full with Interest at the rate of 4.
per cent per annum. A government
bond is the safest Investment In the
world; It is us good as currency and
yet better, because the government
IMIIHI dears Interest and cunvnry does
not. No other Investment compares
with It for safety und ready confer!i
I'ilitj IUIO cash"

URUGUAY JOINS
LEAGUE OF HONOR

South American RtpubllcBreakt

With Germany and Dismisses

Kaiser's Representatives.

PERU COMES INTO LINE ALSO

Uruguayan Congress Authorize* * r *eu-

tive to Adopt Measures to Facili-

tate Navigation In Co-operation

Witn Friendly Nations.

Montevideo. Uruguay, like Peru,
halt broken with MM Kalner. The
severance of diplomatic relation* came
to pass after an all-night session of
the Congress. It was greeted by out-
bursts of patriotic fervor from the
public and press throughout. The
measure adopted by a joint session
of the Senate and House authorizes
President Vlera:

To break diplomatic and commer-
cial relations with the German Em-
pire, and

To adopt measu.es to facilitate navi-
gation, In co-operation with the friend-
ly nations, and measures to assure
importation and exportation.

The President acted promptly on the
first point and took immediate stepB
toward action on the second. In a
speech to Congress he made It clear
that Uruguay enters the aide of the
United States, not because of any par-
ticular grievance but to align itBelf
with the cause of liberty and justice.

Passports were Issued to the Ger-
man diplomatic and consular officials.
Uruguay gives guarantees for their
personal safety until they are out of
the country. At the same time, cables
to Berlin ordered all Uruguayan offi-
cials In Germany to leave for home
immediately.

A note to the German Foreign
Office expresses the assumption that
the same guarantees given German
officials in Uruguay will be given to
Uruguay officials in Germany.

Peru Takes Action.
Lima. Peru.—The Peruvian Govern

raent handed his passports to Dr. Perl,
the German Minister.

The Peruvian Congress decided by
a vote of 105 to 6 to break off diplo-
matic relations with Germany as a
result of the sinking of the Peruvian
bark Norton by a submarine.

Action by the Congress at the con-
clusion of a stormy debate, Peru had
demanded an indemnity for the sink-
ing of the Lorton. but this Germany
refused to pay, offering the alterna-
tive of a prize court dpclsion.

San Salvador Sides With U. S.
San Salvador.—The United States

Government has made an inquiry in
regard to the significance of the dec
laration hy the Government of Sal-
vador of neutrality friendly to the
United States.

The Foreign Office has replied that
Salvador considers herself associated
with the United States by reason of
her sentiments in favor of pan-
Americanism in the world struggle.

SUBMARINES LESS MENACING.

Government Action Reveals Decrease
of U-Boat Hazard.

Washington.—Official announcement
is made that in view of the effective-
ness of methods employed in fiKhlins
submarines a reduction of nearly 25
per cent has been made in the pre-
miums Charged by the Government's
War Risk Insurance Bureau on all
American steamships traversing the
war zone.

The reduction was made, it was of-
ficially announced, "because of the de-
crease in the risks." Unofficially it
was regarded as the government's ex-
pression of its opinion, in terms of
dollars and cents, that the U-boats
have passed the zenith of their cam-
paign of frightfulness.

HENRY H. ARNOLD.
Foremost Aviator Who Has

Aided In Planning Aerial Fleet.

It was recently announced that the
United States has over 20,000 aero
planes under construction. Major
Henry H. Arnold, one of America's
foremost aviators, has done a great
deal of work In perfecting plans for
these aeroplanes.

BOLO PASHA'S SPY FUNDS
MONEY TO BUY UP FRENCH PRESS

PLACED IN NEW YORK BANK.

Hint That the Entire Web of Ger-

man Plotting* In America

May Be Unoovered.

WORLD'S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

WASHINGTON—Silent sentinels of
the Woman's party resumed picketing
the White Houee and eleven were ar-
rested, Alice Paul, one of the leaders,
among them.

WASHINGTON.—That American de-
stroyers successfully are using depth
bombs in the war on U-boats was re-
vealed in an official Navy Department
report, which indicated two subma-
rines were sunk nd showed the effi-
ciency and skill of American seamen.

WASHINGTON.—Senator La Fol-
lette was bitterly denounced on the
floor of the Senate and advised to

in the Bundesrath in a hot debate.
WASHINGTON. —Official German

messages made public by Secretary
Lansing revealed Count von Bernstorff
as the archplotter for peace, with Bolo
Pacha as one of his agents for the dis-
tribution of vaat corruption funds.

NEW YORK.—Colonel Roosevelt, in
an address to six thousand persons in
Madison Square Garden, outlined his
peace terms, demanding the complete
overthrow of Germany and the dis-
solution of Austria and Turkey.

LONDON.—The Peruvian govern-
ment peremptorily ordered its Minis-
ter In Berlin to present the eight day
ultimatum which he had held up.

NEW YORK—Revelations of the
activity of Bolo Pacha in America
showed one of his objects as a secret
agent of Germany was to obtain money
here to influence the French people
through a bribed press to make a
separate peace with Germany.

WASHINGTON.—Major Generals
Bliss and T«rshing axe to be raised to
the grade of general, under the pro-
visions of the Soldiers' and Sailors'
War Insurance bill as it passed the
Senate.

NEW YORK.—Twenty-five thousand
Red Cross workers paraded down
Fifth avenue. In this city.

NEW YORK.—Frank Vanderllp of-
fered to finance the sale of Liberty
bonds to American soldiers on the in-
stalment system and without profit.

WASHINGTON.—The United States
n complete acord with -Great Britain

and the Allies has decided to put a
complete check on eiports to Ger-
many.

PETROGRAD.—Russia's democratic
•onpress voted for a coalition govern-

ment by 766 to 6SS. but finally the
llolshevikl gained control and rescind-

'} »•>• " " n i l hv A vote Of 81.1 to ISO.
OTTAWA. —Canada's 1918 grain

' »iU be increased T!5 per cent.

New York.—Attorney General Mer
ton E. Lewis, of New York, with th*
approval of Secretary of State Lansing
and Jules J. Jusserand, the French
Ambassador, disclosed the secret of
the traitorous activities in this coun-
try of Paul Bolo Pacha, the Levantine
financier of Paris, now under arrest
In France as a German spy.

Evidence in the possession of the
Attorney General shows that the man
who was behind the scheme by which
Bolo proposed to betray France by
corrupting its public press In favor
of Germany was Count von Bernstorff,
then the German Ambassador at
Washington, who eagery fell in with
the plans of the traitor and advanced
him nearly $1,700,000 with which to
finance the plot in France.

The evidence also shows that it was
through Hugo Schmidt, prominent be-
fore the war In New York banking
circles, as the agent of the Deutsches
Bank of Berlin, that Bernstorff ad-
vanced the money to the Levantine
plotter. Adolph Pavenstedt, another
former New York banker of German
origin, appears as a go-between for
the plotting Ambassador and the spy.

According to one of the witnesses
in the case, Bolo attended a large
dinner at Sherry's, where he met,
with others, William Randolph Hearst,
whom, he told a bank employe, he
hoped to "convert."

The Attorney General has disclosed
a number of prominent persons with
German secret service work, and this
information is now in the hands of
the Department of Justice for fur-
ther investigation for such action as
developed facts may warrant.

POSTAL RATES GO UP NOV. 2.

Letters Three Cents—Postcards Two
Cents.

Washington.—The Post Office De-
partment issued these instructions:

"Postmasters shall on and after Nov.
2 see that postage is paid at the rate
of 3 cents an ounce or fraction there-
of on letters and other first class mat-
ter, except drop letters and foreign
mail. /

"Postal cards are required to be pre-
paid 2 cents, and, therefore, the 1 cent
postal cards must have a 1 cent post-
age stamp affixed to them in addition
to the 1 cent stamp impressed on such
cards.

"Postal cards (private mailing
cards) bearing written messages must
have 2 cents postage prepaid on them."

SEES SPANISH FACTORIES' RUIN.

Senator Sedo Informs Government of
Cotton Needs.

Madrid.—Senator Sedo informs the
government that there are only 70.000
bales of cotton in reserve, while the
annual consumption in the cotton in-
dustry is 400.000 bales. If importation
is interrupted within two months the
Catalonian factories will be closed and
the industry ruined. Coal from the
United States is needed greatly, since
all that Spain requires cannot be pro-
vided by England while the war lasts.

MEXICO TO BUY CORN IN U. S.

Will Expend $500,000 for Grain to
Be Sold at Cost.

Mexico City.—The Mexican Cabinet
decided that the Government should
buy one million pesos ($500,000) worth
of corn In the United States and sell
it to Mexicans at cost, in order to
relieve the shortage.

The Government will buy 100 trac-
tor engines In order to assist agricul-
tral production in various parts of
the country where crops have been
severely damaged by frost.

GERMAN RAIDER PACIFIC WRECK

Seeadler Stranded After Sinking 15
Vessels.

Washirston.—Further operations of
the German sea raider Seeadler, now
stranded and abandoned, which ha
destroyed or captured more than fif
:een vessels since last December, werf
revealed when a message was n
ceived from Tutuila. Samoan Ipbnrt*
telling of the arrival there of th
master and three sailors of t1.
missing American schooner C. Slade
which was sunk by the raider.

FOR STORAGE OF SEED WHEAT

Department Waives 30 Day Limit
Price to Be Regulated.

Washington. — To Insure sufficient
seed wheat and rye to sow next year's
war crops, tne Department of Agricul
ture announced that the thirty day
grain storage limitation will not apply
to seed grain. Lots may be kept for
seed purpose* until the end of the next
seeding season, hut cannot be sold at
a price exceeding by 15 per cent the
soiling price oi No. 1 wheat at the ele-
vator where stored.

up

ADOPT WAR
TAX REPORT

No Negative Vote It Recorded
at Meature I t Sent

to Pretldent.

WILL RAISE $2,500,000,000

Not Evan Roll Call Nectasary In Upper

Chamber—La Folletta In Speech

Against BUI Calls It Unjust

and Framed Unwisely.

PAUL PAMLEVE.
Fr*neh Pr*ml*r New Conducting

Prosecution of EncmiM Within,

Washington. At last the two and a
half billion dollar war revenue bill Is
practically a law. It piumed the Senate
without a dissenting vote and went to
President Wilson. Sent tor Simmons
said the bill, which has been In Con-
gress live months, would raise $2,535,-
000,000.

There was i.ot even a roll call on the
bill. Senator La Follette finished a
speech against It, calling It unjust and
saying II was framed unwisely. Vice
President Marshall called for viva voce
vote, and In a few seconds the great-
est lax measure ever placed upon any
nation had been passed.

Senator Simmons, the finance com-
mittee chairman, explained that the de-
crease of about $200,000,000 from the
estimate of Saturday night was be-
cause of revisions. He said the in-
c.eaees added by the Senato and con-
ferences changes amounted to $1,102,-
000,000, of which $128,000,000 was in-
serted by the coaferees.

"It Is a much better bill than it was
when it came from either house o(
Congress," he said

There was not the slightest founda-
tion for the charges of friction in con-
ference, declared Senator Simmons.
In fact, he said, the deliberations were
"from beginning to end harmonious
and pleasant."

Senatqr Smoot, of Utah, did not
aeree with Senator Simmons that the
bill had been bettered In conference.

"It Is not better, it is worse," he said
in effect, adding that he opposed the
injection of new matter not approved
by either House.

"I know that there are not enough
votes to send this bill back to confer-
ence," said Smoot. "If we had the
votes I would move to recommit for
no other reason than the zone system
on second class mail matter. In many
respects this is more vicious than
when it passed the House. We penal-
ize people for having the temerity to
live beyond a certain radius. It will
cost more to send a magazine to Ne-
braska than to Siberia."

A strong opponent of tie new zone
system was Hitchcock, who declared
it would certainly ruin many publica-
tions, and that others must pass on
the tax to their subscribers if they
were to continue. Senator Simmons
inserted in the record a letter from
the PoHtmasler-rjeneral declaring that
even with the new rate the govern-
ment would lose $40,000,000 annually
on magazines and newspaper transpor-
tations.

BUILDING 20,000 AEROPLANES.

Baker Announces Great Aerial Fleet
Will Be Ready Soon.

Washington.—Secretary Baker au-
thorized the statement that work has
begun on more than 20,000 aeroplanes,
which are to be tl'e vanguard of Amer-
ica's aerial campaign against Germany.
Practically the entire number of aero-
planes and motors for which provision
was made in the $640,000,000 appro-
priations bill already have been con-
racted for.
Twenty-four flying schools have been

authorized, the statement reveals, and
besides t he thousands training here
tudents from the United States are

training in all the allied countries,
while many of them are undergoing in-
ensive schooling behind several of the
battle fronts. The men now in Europe
will be turned over as finished aviators
:o the American troops in France.

Franco now has three alleged spies
or men accused of trading with tne
enemy on trial. Aside from Bolo
Pasha, Louis Turmel. representing
Cotes du Nerd In the Chamber of Dep-
uties, has hi'en arrested, accused of
commerce with the enemy. M. Malvy,
former Premier. Is accueed of trading
with the enemy also. M. Palnleve,
Premier, Is conducting the prosecution
in each Instance.

A RECORD-BREAKING CONGRESS
GRAND TOTAL OF *21,000,000,000

VOTED IN 188 DAYS.

PITH OF THE
WAR NEWS

America's troops will turn the tide
against Germany and prevent the
war from ending in a stalemate,
said General Pershing.

t is Indicated that with the loss of the
Passchendaele-Gheluvelt ridge, the
last hope of the Germans to retain
their U-boat bases on the Belgian
coast has vanished and the subma-
rines will have to move 300 miles
further north to the mouths of the
Weser and the Elbe, while the Ger-
man armies will be forced back to
the line of the Scheldt.

The U-boat interned at Cadiz a month
ago, has escaped.

The British were able to consolidate
all the gains made by them in their
victorious fighting east of Ypres.
The prisoners taken number 4,446,
including 114 officers, and the offi-
cial report stated that no serious
counter attack was made on the
newly won positions.

General Pershing declares no stale-
mate will occur on western front.

Heavy fighting occurred on the Ru-
manian front. Near Radautz an
attack was checked by Russian ar-
tillery.

There are now 750,000 prisoners of
war working on farms in Germany.

A semi-official statement from Russian
headquarters says that since the be-
ginning of the revolution the
enemy's forces on the Russian front,
excluding the Caucasus, have been
increased by 15 divisions.

On the Rumanian front, in the Poliani
sector, the Teuton* left their ad-
vanced trenches and retired to a
more favorable position,

talians have repulsed further strong
Austrian assault* on th* western
slopes of Mont* San Gabrlele
and captured four officers and
twenty-two men, who were hidden
in a cavern.

Count Czernin, Austrian Foreign Min-
ister, In a speech at Budapest de-
clared that Austria was ready to
make peace now on th* basis of no
annextions or indemnities, with
general disarmament, but warned
the Allies that If they refused peace
now Austria would demand compen-
sation for the costs of the war.
hirteen British vessels were sunk
last week, the smallest total since
February, and the total of all the
world's shipping losses since the
submarine war began aggregates
about two-third* of the amount
stated by Berlin.

$13,000,000,000 to Equip the Nation's

Forces and Establsh

Merchant Marine.

Washington.—The work of the first
session of the Sixty-fifth Congress Is
over, after 188 days of unprecedented
legislation, in the course of which it
recognized a state of war with Ger-
many and made provision for hereto-
fore unthinkable sums of money with
which to carry on the great conflict.

A total of $21,390,730,940 was ap-
propriated by the extraordinary war
session of Congress. Of this amount
$7,000,000,000 is being loaned to our
allies and about $1,000,000,000 is ap-
propriated for normal expenses of the
Government. All the rest Is to put
the United States In a position to do
her part In defeating the Central
Powers.

Approximately $13,000,000,000 repre-
sents the amount which this country
will spend in the current fiscal year to
equip its huge war machine. This in-
cludes more than $1,000,000,000 to be
spent on the merchant marine.

Reviewing in the Senate the
achievements of the extraordinary
session since it was called on April 2,
Leader Martin saitl:

"It has been marked by a greater
volume of legislation and the enact-
ment of measures of more momentous
import than have ever been consid-
ered in any similar period in the par-
liamentary history of the country.

"Criticism levelled at the Senate or
House, growing out of impatience to
peace the country upon a war basis
at the earliest possible moment, in my
judgment, indicates a lack of appre-
ciation, or knowledge of the enor-
mous amount of work which the two
Houses have accomplished. The
searchlight of wisdom and industry
has characterized the work on each
measure."

A formal preliminary inqury into
the alleged disloyal speech of Senator
La Follette, of Wisconsin, made be-
fore the Non-Partlsan League at St.
Paul a fortnight ago, was ordered by
the Senate Privileges and Elections
Committee.

ALIENS IN GERMANY EXEMPT.

Americans Must Prove They Are Amer-
ican!, Is Official View.

Amsterdam.—During a discussion in
the Reichstag o"1 compulsory service
for aliens, a Berlin dispatch reports,
Colonel Marquardt said that persons
without nationality will be called for
service only if they settle for goo.l in
Germany. He added:

"There is no question of calling up
Americans who have lost their nation-
ality owing to the impossibility of ob-
taining extensions to their passports."

GERMAN NEWSPAPER RAIDED.

Homes of Three of Cincinnati Volks-

blatt's Officials Searched.

Cincinnati.—The office of the Cincin-
nati Volksblatt, German daily newspa-
per of this city, and the homes of tnree
of its officials, were raided by secret
service agents.

The raids were supplementary to
those made on the headquarters of the
People's Council and the homes and
offices of various persons connei ted
with it.

TORPEDO SINKS CRUISER DRAKE

British Warship, 14,000 Tons, Goes
Down in Harbor.

London—The British cruiser Drake.
14,100 tons, has been torpedoed and
sunk, according to an Admiralty an-
nouncement. The Drake was torpe-
doed Tuesday morning off the north
coast of Ireland. She reached a har-
bor, but then sank In shallow water.

One officer and eighteen men
were killed by the explosion. The
remainder of the ship's company was
saved.

$50 GIFTS FOR SEIZING SLACKERS.

Adjutant General'* Reward Order Ex-
tends to Citizens.

An order promulgated by Adjutant
General Sherrill entitle* any polles of-
ficer or citizen to a reward of $30 for
delivering to the nearest army camp
or post a man se>cted for the national
army who hag failed to report at his
local board after the mailing of a card
notifying him that ne Las been chosen
for service.

Failure to receive the card Is no ex-
cuse for not reporting.

JERSEY ITEMS
Piulaboro.—Young nun of this

place whoa* names appear among
thoa* included In the selective draft
for th* new National Army, but who
hav« not yet been called, hav* donat-
ed sufficient towels, soap*, tool
brushes and knives for fifty comfi
klta, which are being made by mam
bara of the Ked Cross for the men
now In the service.

Vlndand.—A Business Menu Asso-
ciation waa organized here, with W.
E. Hughes president.

Trenton.—Howard Y. Huber. farm
demonstrator of Gloucester countf.
has resigned to enter the army avia-
tion service.

Colllngswood. — Dr. William A.
Chamberlin, of this place, was ap-
pointed a local food conservation ad-
ministrator.

Cnlltngxwood. — Dr. Edward 9.
Sheldon, milk Inspector of this city,
found only one dirty bottle at his lant
Investigation.

Hlghtstown.—A large 100 crypt
mausoleum Is being constructed In
the Cedar Hill Cemetery here. Mm
first of Its kind in this section.

Camden.- The Camden branch of
the National Association of Letter
Carriers has become affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor.

Carmel. — Miss Dorothy Stark-
weather, of this place, has been elect-
ed teacher of domestic science and
household artH for the Mlllvllle High
School.

Trenton. — Warren county dairy-
men are receiving 8 cents a quart for
milk at the creameries, and the retail
price will go up to 12 and 14 cents.

Mount Holly.—Accused of falling'
to register for the selective servicf.
James Glbbx, of this place, was tak-
en from Camden to Trenton for trial.

Salem.—Members of the Sunshin*
Society of this city are making week-
ly visits to Fort Mott to mend the
clothing and do other sewing for the
soldiers.

Egg Harbor.—In spite of the large
number of children excused for work
the public schools of this city had an
attendance of 94.1 per cent for the
month of September.

Millvllle.—All of the glass plants,
at this place are being operated to
their fullest capacity, and a large
new tank for the International Glass
Company will be completed before
Jan. 1.

Camden. — For injuries received
when run down on his bicycle by an
automobile belonging to William H.
Pluea, of this city. Max C. Padke wan
a"warded $650 damages in the Cir-
cuit Court.

Hammonton. — Rev. Charles O.
Mudge, the new pastor of the Presby-
terian Church here, is organizing a
Sunday school class composed of stu-
dents and graduate.-! of the Hammon-
ton High School who do not go to any
other church.

Newark.—Afients of the Federal
Government seized the publishing
plant in this city of The New Jersey
Freie Zeituns. a widely read Ger-
man language newspaper, and arrest-
ed its two proprietors and three edi-
tors on charges of publishing sedi-
tious, and treasonable articles.

Doylestown.—In the near future
the post office of this place will be
made the central office of Bucks coun-
ty, furnishing stamps and supplies to
all the other post offices excepting
Quakertown, Perkasie, Sellersville
and Bristol. The Doylestown offlc<»
will also audit the accounts of the
other offices with those exceptions.

Wrightstown. — Kingdon Gould
was assigned to divisional headquar-
ters troop at the National army train-
ing camp here. He is placed in di-
rect line for promotion from private
to sergeant.

Atlantic City.—City Commissioner
Charles D. White, who is part owner
of the Marlborough-Blenheim,, was
elected major of the First Battalion,
New Jersey State Reserves, made ui>
of four companies recruited In this
city. Rev. Thomas J. Cross, pastor
of the Chelsea Baptist Church and a
former soldier in the British army,
was elected chaplain.

Vineland.—A warning note wa*
sounded at the closing of the West
New Jersey Baptist Association's an-
nual meeting at this place that
church membership is ebbing. The
report showed that in 1915 there
were 1,216 baptisms in churches of
the association: 575 in 1916, and
only 216 in 1917. A lively discussion
followed. The great majority of the
ministers present blamed the taber-
nacle evangelism for this situation.

Swedesboro.—Unless the owners of
the local glass works can be assured
of coal for the entire season, the plant
will not be in operation this year. Ev-
erything is in readiness to start, and
the company has plenty of orders, but
no coal is in sight, and up to this
time it has been impossible to place,
a contract. A number of blowers have
been waiting for weeks for word to>
go to jvork.

Vineland.— The draft examining
board here called 300 more men.

Thorofare.—The primary depart-
ment of the public school here is so
crowded that half day sessions are
necessary.

Bivalve.—Oysters were never better
at this season of the vear, and while
the supply from Maurice River Cove
is heavy, shippers complain that they
have much difficulty in marketing the
crops owing to the great scarcity of
cars. Floats here are filled with the
bivalves, and unless more cars are
available promptly the shippers will
suffer considerable loss.

Gibbstown. — Electric lights are
promised to this place by the last of
the year.

Blackwood.—The stocking factory
here has received a substantial con-
tract from the Government, and sev-
eral months' rush work will be in
order.

Swedesboro.—Following the lead of
girls at Woodstnwn, the girls of th*
ocal schools are organizing an inde-

pendent athletic association.
Haddon.—Physical culture has been

ntroduced in the township public
ochools, and the children have taken
to it with enthusiasm.

Trenton.—Towns In Salem county
lave subscribed several hundred dol-
ars toward the Y. M. C. A. war fund.

Trenton.—Farmers report an un-
isually large number of rabbits and

quail in the vicinity of Pensauken
creek.

Haddonfleld—The Borough Com-
missioners passed an ordinance pro-
viding for a $64,000 bond issue to take
up the floating debt.

Paulsboro.—John Hofman is the
only man here floailng the red and
white flag bearing two stars, showing
hat he has two sons in the service.

Both are in Battery C, Field Artillery.



ranks From All Sections Seek to See President

t COME TO
TAKE

WASHINGTON.—The real president of Ihe Tnlted State* arrived In Wash
iiik'tun Hie UIIHT day. IIi> uilmltted It. "I come," be announced, an he

stepped off the train from Keokuk, "to tuke possession of the White
Wilson W»H elected by fraud. I will
drive out the unurper."

"Welcome," Huld u cordial Hecret
service limn. "Penult me to escort you
to the White House."

Whereupon the nelf-Htyled presi-
dent WHS whirled to police heud<|uur-
tats, Kventuully he held forth In ponip
at the psychopathic ward uf tiie
Washington Asylum hospitul.

In the last few months this Insti-
tution has welcomed a few other presi-
dents, the Queen of Canada (who hud
(•nine to ask Secretary McAdon for $500,000 for coronntlon expenses), the
Most August Oracle of the People (Including Mexico), numerous crack-brained
Inventors, miscellaneous "chums" of the president (who just wanted to chut
with him), and sundry other members of the batty battalion.

One chap—educated and ostensibly intelligent—come all the way from
California to arrest the president. He run the secret service gauntlet at the
Union station and calmly walked up to the White House before guards
nabbed him.

Another sage came from New York with a weird tale of the shooting of
•400 German uples on the Brooklyn bridge every day. He wanted President
Wilson to have the same system started in Washington.

Eagle-eyed plain-clothes men stem the tide of crunks st the Union station.
Only the cleverest crunk can get near the White House. And It takes a sane
man to get Inside.

3 two alternatives. Either he c
vacation or he llouts u person

Why One Treasury Official Is Short on Vacation

BYRON H. NEWTON, as assistant secretary of the treasury, has had occa-
sion to dispense a few hundred millions for the erection of public build-

ing?. But such fiscal gymnastics are cot helping him one hit when it conies
to recovering that $50 of the Newton
family's money which went up In
smoke a few days ago.

i As a result Mr. Newton, who sits
all day in the home of the greenback
and talks amiably with foreign gentle-
men about billion-dollar loans, faces

curtails n
onally con-

i_ ducted Liberty loiin of his own to fi-
" nance a much-needed trip.

It happened like this. A few eve-
nings UKO Mr. Newton wended his way

homeward to dine with his family, and Mrs. Newton culled his intention to
two articles of which she thought the assistant secretary was in need.

One was a pair of garters. The other was the roll of bills—S"i0 worth of
(hem. Mr. Newton seized upon the garters and thoughtfully placed the hills
inside the garter box. Then Mrs. Newton proceeded to impress upon him the
urgent need of the vacation.

Next morning the frugal Mrs. Newton askwl If Mr. Newton had put that
money in a safe place. No wife would trust even an assistant secretary of
the treasury whi'n it comes to his own household finances. Her suspicions
were fully Justified. Mr. Newton searched his pockets, racked his brain, and
then remembered he hud put the money in thp garter box. And a careful
maid, It was later discovered, had cast the garter box into the fireplace.

It was a case of money to ashes, of vacation to the four winds, and Byron
K. Newton back to figuring on the expenditure of hundred! of millions in new
taxes, but not a cent for vacation.

r;

Capital Crowded as Never Before in History

E VERY department of the government Is engaged In drawing recruits to the
national capital. More than 15,000 clerks, alone, have been brought here

since the United States cast itself into the war. The regular public buildings
were filled to their utmost capacity
long ago. In the big State, War ami I'll BET Wt
Navy building the corridors of every H/tyl W41KEO
floor except that occupied by the three -W dlLES
respective cabinet members are filled
with desks and busy people. Outside,
nil over town, vacant olfice buildings
havo been rented. The other day I
heard John J. Fitzgerald, chairman of
ihe house committee on appropriations,
who has much to do with the subject,
declared that there was not left in
Washington a single building for rent. The rents of apartment bouses have
joined the aviation corps, nnd many natives have felt compelled lo seek
cheaper quarters to make room for the influx of war boomers. Houses of the
best grade, long a drug on the market, are now in such demand that an
unoccupied one is hard to find. Before Mr. Wilson and his Democrats came
here tbis city wns the favorite refuge of the rich and the overrich. Congress
had exempted all form of securities from taxation In the District of Columbia
and there wns no Income tax to annoy one. Since this ceased to be a haven
for money and also since Mr. Wilson married a widow whose husband had
been "In trade" a lot of these people have abandoned their palaces and gone
elsewhere, leaving their Washington windows planked and the grounds
shabby.

Recreation Keeps President Fit for Hard Work

E ACH day sees the solution by President Wilson in a few hours of some
great problem which in the old days before the war would have been given

weeks and even month* of consideration before a decision was reached.
Numerous special boards have been
given special problems for solution.
Seldom does any board reach a deci-
sion without the president's assist-
ance. Usually a board will become
deadlocked after considering a ques-
tion for several weeks and will rush to
the White House for the president's
advice. Sometimes the president will
K° to the office of the board itself to
render his assistance.

Then after the whole situation has
been laid before the president he will

consider it for a comparatively few hours and announce a dicision., Some-
times the decision is given as thnt of the hoard. More frequently the presi-
dent announces it and takes the responsibility himself.

In the whirlwind of events it probably is thought outside of Washington
that the president has little time for entertainment. Nothing is further from
the truth. Each morning at 8:30 he goes for a game of golf. He Is away
from the White House until 10:30. After a bath and a change of clothing he
is ready for the day's business. Most of his work is done between eleven In
the morning and one o'clock in the afternoon, when he has iunch. After lunch
ho receives two or three callers and then goes out for a drive through one of
the city's parks.

In the evening he goes either for a drive or to the theater. One evening
out of every week he spends at a vaudeville show. Another he devotes to a
current theater attraction, frequently a musical comedy. Sometimes he takes
n turn around the Speedway after the theater before returning to the White
House.

The president accomplishes a great deal of work each day nnd undoubt-
edly he could do mots if necessary. He believes, however, that a certain
amount of relaxation is necessary to keep him in the best possible trim. It is
only when there is business of. a very pressing nature that lie foregoes the
theater and his gulf game.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.
Under perfect conditions watercress

may be made to flower and seed
within eight days of planting.

Ten non-Christian Korean boys won
copies of the New Testament in their
own language, hy copying down in note
books, word by word, the Gospel of
Mark.

From less than half an acre of
strawberries Lewis Gordon of Lyndon-
ville, Vt., picked 1,800 baskets of the
berries.

Though the world may owe us a
living, only a few are preferred cred-
itors.

There are nore tban fi.OOO.nO0 Afri-
cans among the 17.0HO.0/X) people in
Frazil, and many of them the crudest
type of negro on the American hemi-
sphere.

I*os Angeles county Is to have the
second larsest county hospital in the
country, surpassing New York's big
Rollt'vuo in size and being second to
Conk County hospital. Chicago. Nine j
strurturt's are to be erected at n cost
of jrmoon. B>»as * total of ai build-
ings, with 1,750 bed*.

At Kambove. in the heart of Africa,
there is a modern missionary printing
establishment, with a book store, which
supplies books in 12 native languages.

The first Sunday school in India, es-
tablished in 1803, at Kerampore, has
Increased to 10.036 schools, with 636,-
014 pupils and teachers, who speak 45
dialects.

Many of the homes of Chinese In Na-
doa, Hainan, China, use simply con-
structed stoves modeled after one In-
vented by the missionaries for use In
the hospital kitchen.

The Arabian Nights stories were
translated into Englisn from the
Arabic by Antonio Gallatd, a French
savant and traveler, who died In 17ir>.
He obtained them in their original
form during his visit to the East as
an attache of the French embassy at
Constantinople.

The ush left on burning tobacco Is
considerable and the mineral matter
of the ti«H,Acco leaf frequently amounts
to as much as u fifth part of Its
weight. Thus a ton of 'nbacco leaf
would yield four bundr.ilwelght of
ash. which represent vuluntde mineral
constituents withdrawn from the soil.

PRESENT WALL OF
STEEL TO ENEMY

American Soldiers Will Be Armed
to Teeth When They Go

Into Trenches.

BAKER GIVES OUT DETAILS
On* Hundred and Ninety-Two Guru

and 480 Trench Knivss Added to
Equipment of Esch Regiment

in Reorganization.

Washington.—American soldiers will
be literally armed to lite teeth when
Ihey gu Into the trenches.

Iu addition to the usual rifles, buyo-
nets uud pistols with which the men
ure now urmed, there will be lidded
lo the lighting equipment of euch regl-
utent 4M> trench knives, 40 to euch
company; W2 machine guu«. It) to
euch fuiiipuuy, uud three uoe-pouud
cunnou.

Details of the men's fighting equip-
ment were given Iu a statement by
Secretury of War linker, outlining the
new army organization for overseas
service.

27,152 Msn in Division.
The new organization Increased the

ratio of artillery to infantry from three
to nine, as at present, to three to
tour. A corresponding Increase Is
mude in machine guu strength. ID
addition, there are sections uf suppers
and bombers which huve lmportuut
purts to play in the new warfure.

The strength of the new organiza-
tions will be: Divisions, S?,U3l in-
fantry brigade, 8,1:10; urtlllery brigade,
5,008; infantry company, 250, and uiu-
chlne gun company, 178.

Each infuntry regiment will huve a
strength of 103 odicers and 3,05'.' men.
There will be one headquarters, uud
I heudquurters company of 313; three
battalions of four rllle companies, euch
totalling 3,078; one supply company
of 140, one machine guu compuuy and
one medical detuehtnent of CO.

The rifle company has 250 men and
Rix officers. It Is composed of a coin-
puny headquurters und two ofllcers
and 18 men, and four platoons. Euch
platoon has two sections of riflemen
of 12 each, or 24 men: one section
of bombers und rllle greuadiers of
22 men, and one section of auto rllle
of 11 men and four guns.

The ITS men of the machine guu
company wlil be armed with 12 heavy
machine guns und four spnre guus.

Details of Organization.
The organisation of the infantry di-

vision in detail follows:

One division headquarters 164
One machine gun buttallon of four

companies 758
Two Infantry bilgaJes, each com-

posed of two Infantry regiments,
and one machine gun battalion of
tilree companies lti.430

One Held artillery brigade, composed
of three field artillery regiments
and one trench mortar buttery 5,068

One field signal battalion il(!2
One regiment of engineers 1,66b
One train headquarters and military

police ,T!7
One ammunition train !W>:>
One supply train 47J
One engineer train 84
One sanitary train, composed of four

field hospital companies and four
ambulance companies 949

Total 27,162

Each regimental headquarters will
consist of seven odicers and 294 men. I
There will be a headquarters platoon I
of 93, a staff section of 30, an orderlies'
section of 29; a band Section of 28;
a signal platoon of 77. including n
telephone section; a sappers' and
bombers1 platoon of 44; a pioneer pla-
toon of 55 for engineer work, and
1' cannon platoon of 33 officers und
,nen.

Sixteen Kitchens Included.
The transportation equipment to

9ucli regiment will be 22 combat
wagons; lfi rolling kitchens. 22 bag-
gage and rations wagons; lfi rations
carts; 16 water carts; three medical
carts; 24 machine gun carts; 5!) riding
horses; eight riding mules; 332
Iraught mules; two motorcycles with
side cars; one motor car and 42
bicycles.

There will be 14 machine gun com-
panies lo the division. Each of the
four infantry regiments will have one,
each of the two brigades a machine

1 batfalion of three companies, and
the division will have a separate ma-
chine gun battalion of four companies.
This gives the division a mobile ma-
chine gun strengtli of ten companies
which can bo used as special needs re
quire, while each regiment still has its
nvn machine gun equipment in one of
ts component companies. And in ad-

dition there are 48 sections of auto
riflemen, each section currying four
igtit MHK'hille guns,

short-length slata Used by the French
across the Alsne river in France.

PET COON AMONG CHICKENS

Nortonvllle, Kan.—
bus u chicken house un,t n lot of chick-
ens. Jumps Skinner had a pet coon,
and because the two got mixed up the
other night, I'M and Jim aren't on the
best of terms.

About midnight of the time In ques-
tion, Ed was awakened hy a neighbor
who said that something was In Kd's
chicken house. The two got 11 flash-
light, a gun and a club and murcbed
silently out to the chicken house. On
entering they saw u big GOOD, on the
perch. Ed used his club. The neigh-
bor used his guu. The coon discov-
ered it was an unlucky combination.

.Next morning .liiu missed his coon.
He heard about the row over at Kd's
place and weut over. It was his
coon—dead.

16 AMERICAN CITIES
BUILT BY ONE MAN

\\':ishlnRtnn.—if over there
wns reiison to ttv proud of Amer-
ican determination. IfMSd mni in-
genuity there is iruson now to
lie proud of the reumrkuble no
oomplishnient of one man —
MaJ. W, A. Btarrett, who built
10 eities each to accommodate
40,1*00 person.1', cnniplett* with
lipht, heat, ventilation ami sew-
erage systems, all In throe
months,

Mnj. \V. A. StnrnMt wns atl
architect before the United
States got into the war. When
rongross severed relations with
Germany Starrett became chair-
man of the committee on emer-
gency construction of the coun-
cil of nn tUwtil defensp. As
soon as the con.scrlption bill was
passed Starrett set to work to
construct the avvni cantonments
that are now housing the drafted
men of the National army. The
fent is tinequulled in history.

Cow Wears Glasses.
Ferndale, N. Y.—In an effort to save
cow from becoming blind, its owner,

Charles Ilagaman of Ferndale, who
values the animal at $7,000, has had
in operation performed on the cow's
•yes, and it now wears colored glass

spectacles to protect it from the sun.
The cow has taken seven prizes at cat-
tle exhibits in two years. Recently it
ontracted an ailment of the eyes that

•was threatening Its sight. It is said
the animal's condition is much im-
jroved.

Fire Hose Runs Amuck.
Brazil, Inrt.—A (Jonionst ration ot

lirnzil's new fire truck and engine
came to a sudden slop bore the other
lay when the hose got away from the
lozzle men and wiggled like a snake

down one of tht; muln streets, dispers-
ing the crowds.

Rattlesnake Kills Child.
Davenport, Wash.—Esther, two-year-

Old daughter of Jacob Woltt, while
pjayftlg in :t shed near the house wus
bitten by a rattlesnake, which refused
to let go of the little child's finger until
beaten off by a sister five years old.
The; little girl was rushed to a doctor,
but soon died from the poisonous bite.

Preaching vi. Practice.
Professor—"Ella, I promised to de-

liver fin address tomorrow on 'The
Need to Exercise the Memory.' Don't
it roe fnrpvt about Jt."

Fortune From Autoists.
New MartiiiM-ille. W. Va.—Hy di-

recting motorists to take nn impassable
rond and then chnrgiiis ft em S|n to
pull th<>ui out of the mud whh bis fcMUB
a WctMl county farmer is repuii'<l to
haw inmlo a small fortune in tin- hist
few lMritith*. Ambrose EMMg» | U I I
ing *'ity rounHttmin. WU& Wu »me of
tbf ricttMfc •»yi the fnnnt'r told him
!i.' i-.-'M cut i>f st-vernl uiilfs by tak-
ing tb" road.

WIFE AND SON HELP FIGHT

Poilus in Trench With Disguised Fam-
ily Keep Their Secret—

In the Chasseurs.

Paris.—A land owner of Vergeze has
received the following letter from his
son. a staff captain :

"I heard a strange story today, I hat
a woman and a boy of sixteen had
been found among the men of the —
battalion of unmounted chfussrurN. An
investigation was made, and they were
found to be the wife and the son of
a chasseur who had determined not to
bo separated irom him. Both went
into the trenches with the other poilus,
and the most striking thing about it
is they luid been with the. battalion five
months before tin* authorities found
out. Of course everybody in the bat-
talion knew, lint, as you see, the se-
cret wan well kepf.

"As an old chasseur yourself you
will be proud to learn that a father
and mother and .son have heen under
fire, together in your old battalion,"

HUNGER BRINGS HIM BACK

DOCTORS EAGER TO
LEARN FROM ALLY

American Surgeon Calls Tale oi
Serious Differences a Ger

man Canard.

UTMOST CORDIALITY EXISTS

Excellent Work Being Done by Amcrl
can Units Has Been Subject of

Complimentary Remarks by
British Surgeons.

Itriilsh llHiil(|uurti>rs hi Krunoo t\n<
!!>-)KIUJII. — Qwaua i p o t i rcccntlj
liiivc been (ipreinllin,' lirniuinmt on lilt
'"Mtliu-iu the report Unit Kerioiis tit
feraneM haw urlscu between the
Krltlxh iiriiiy liiiillcal nervlc- niitl till
Aiii.Tinin W H w m and IIIIJ-KII-IHIIS win
Imve been working with the lSrltlsl
forces In Krtince. Sjiedul jiubllcilj
HM MM Kiv.'ii the story by tin spun
-"rti In Belgium IUHI 1'rnncT. The cor
respondent of the AsuoclateU Press U
' redlted It llritlsli geiiernl l.eadquur

''•''s '»"< It » iim.ful iuvestlKiitlot
"f the facts, visiting nut only base
I'ospitals which have been taken over
bjp American medical units, but can
milty clenrliiK stations In which Amerl
can surgical teaniK are working.

The utmost cordiality him nnd dona
cxlMt between the Hrltlsh medical serv
Ice and the Americans who are work
in).' with them The assertion thnt
then hits heen any quarrel hctwoei
tha bodies Is without foundation. As
«n<' eminent American has put It:

"The stnry Is a gross canard. The
riiisonw for circulating it are obvious
The Germans are trying to creatt
iiniong Bftlflu and French civilians a
contempt fur America and tlivat ltrit
:iiu and consequently a hostilltv
toward these two tuitions."

Americans Are Part of Machine.
The «lx medical mills which wen

sent over from the I'niled Suites to
lake charge of six British base hospl
mis have hecotne a part of the smooth
ly ninning orgnni/.allon Unit tin- Brit-
ish have developed. Tlic Americans
feel thai they are fortunate in their
l»iMtion. They realize that they have
much to learn about war hospitals 11111
they me having the opportunity oi
Iciirniny rapidly from men who have

I had more than three years' experience
I The Brilish. on the other hand, recog
| nUe fully the sacrifice! Unit have
been made hy the Americans, many
of them eminent surgeons with big
practices al home. In come to Kranci
in ilu their I'il in caring lor the wound-
eil.

The excellent work being done by
the American units has frequently
been the subject of the most compll-
mi'iitary remarks by all ranks of the
British medical organization, The serv-
ice which the workers from the United
Stales have performed is viewed
one of the bright spols In a war which
is causing so much misery.

When the Germans began their ruth-
less sinking tif hospital ships and it be
came apparent that it would he unsafe
to try to transport wounded British
Milifiers anil Herman prisoners to Eng-
land, there was a hurry-up call for
Hie establishment of more base hospi
tills in France. America was asked
for assistance and the six units were
rushed across lo Kilrnpe, wilhout Btop<
ping to bring their full equipment
They immediately took over large base

Tennessee Private Deserts and Defies
Pursuers, but Lack of Food Makes

> Him Give Up.

Nashville, Tenn.—Lincoln Burk-
hardt, private in the First Tennessee
Infantry, after twice deserting, ftices
court-martial. He deserted several
months ago, was captured ami returned
to his command. He was given n light
sentence in the guardhouse. Recently
he desert.»d for the second time. He
made bis way Into the hills with his
uniform, gnn and .'immuniiion and de-
fled his pursuers,
Kry he hung out

When he
the while

got liun-
fliig.

, hospitals, ami although they were han-
dicapped for a lime because of lack
of supplies, their institutions soon
ranked among the best, for while the
units were inexperienced in war work,
they were highly trained in hospital
service.

Hospitals Care for Germans.
Roughly speaking, the six base hos-

pitals conducted hy the Americans
have beds for about l,.r>(H) patients
each, and there are many times when
they nre filled to overflowing, for base
hospitals must care not only for their
own wounded but for Germans as well.
The six base hospitals have, in addi-
tion to their other work, furnished
about ten surgical teams for service
in casualty clearing stations near the
tiring line. These teams usually con-
sist of a surgeon, an assistant, a nurse
and an orderly. American surgeons
whose names nre fumous internation-
ally ure laboring beside youthful medi-
cal officers who have saL under them In
the classroom at home. Doctor Crile
of Cleveland, Doctor dishing of Har-
vard, Doctor Brewer of New York,
Doctor Harte of Philadelphia, Doctor
Murphy of Kt. Louis and Doctor Fred-
crick Besley of Chicago—they call
them majors over here—all have been
or are at present working night and
day in casualty clearing stations,
which have been caring for the wound
ed from the last great offensive.

These surgical teams have had ono
characteristic experience. Their work
is hampered and their lives are endan-
gered by German airmen, who persist
in hurling high explosives down among
them. In one of the latest ruids the
German aviators killed or rewounded
many of their own men who were pris-
oners being cared for In one of these
hospitals.

Dog Outwits Alarm.
Siberia, (.'al.—When his alarm failed

to work, James Atkins, investigating,
found his pet bulldog, who had con-
tracted Atkins' habit of late rising,
turned the alarm lever off every night
nfter Atkins was asleep, arid then turn-
ed it on again the next morning to
avoid suspicion. Atkin.s is buying an
electric clock with a time lock.

Girl's Skull Resists Bullet.
Atlanta, Oa.—Harriet Owing, a nine-

year-old negro girl, would be safe at
the front without a steel helmet, Hos-
pital doctors extracted a bullet from
her forehead which had not penetrated
the skull. The bullet was a .-'- caliber
and wus mashed perfectly flat. It had
been a stray shot. The girl at once
returned to her home.

Daily Thought.
Love, hope, fear, faith—these make

humanity; these are Its sign and note
nd charac:er.—Robert Browning.

Eagle Kills Elk.
fllenori., X. M.—A young hidy re-

cently reported three elk wn- seen In
the Cap Itiicks. near San -Ton, and that
one of the largest eagles ever s,-en
pen lied mi Ihe back of MM of them
peeking it t" death. The next day two
of th"* big game were obaerred. It
w a s i ! i " i !L 'h i t in - M t h e r l i :nl M i i v u m b e d

to tha Btlacfc of ihc iiini.

To Teach Jiu Jitsu.
San Francisco.—The soldiers of the

United States are to receive a thor-
ough course In the Japanese art
ot jiu Jitsu. Allan S. Smith has
been commissioned by the government
as instructor, he has recently returned
from Tokyo with the "black belt," an
honor corresponding to the heavy-
weight title In America.

Hair Tonic for Fish.
Virginia, Minn.—When a boat con-

taining a large consignment of lemon
and vanilla extract and hair tonic for
the Indians, who never make cake, and
who are not bald, capsized in Lake Ver-
inllion recently, fishermen circulated
reports that the fish swam In circles,
zig-zagged and did an unlimited num-
ber of tango gyrations.

Peru in the Lead.
l'eru wns the first country lo add in"

structlon iu aviation to Its public
school curriculum.

Legless, but Serves Army.
Moini'lsville, W. Va.—"Dick" Miner,

u barber and shoe shiner, has no leg*,
t he wants to- "do his bit" for his
untry. He has made public an-

nouncement that he will shine free the
Aoefl of nil Ihe bSJfl "ho Imve heen
Irafled for service in the new National
innv.

Shakespeare wn<» fsWJMIJ fflgflf years
uld when he mote Romeo and Juliet.

A rFTOlrinf rack, suitable fur hold-
ing rolls of Mil, Inili. is tilted « itii SMS0>
iiriii.' ami cuttftn <«•»!«—, Tiie rack
kjsUa IS roils at tfMtttk

Think of Others.
Bs tfcoriHtchly, genuinely tm-elflsh.

Don't think ibaa) kM >"U look, hut
about what ISBJ GSjfl do I" Make oUi-
IT |HNi|)le. hupp;. -l.i'Ji.iiii.--.

LEARNING HAND
TO HAND FIGHTING

Bayonet Charges on Trenches
and Repelling Enemy Start

at Camp Dix.

"FOOTERS' NEED OF HORN*

Newly Organized Band Wants Horn*
Folks to Furnish Irstrumentt,

Wishes Everybody to Shoot-
Talks Signals in Eleep.

- Trenton
Training for hand tohnnil afaUsi

both In bayonet charges on mr
trendies and in ropellintc attacks
against their own lines, began ntuoim
the New Jersey Infantrymen of the
31 lth Regiment at Camp Dix, Wrights
town. The initial classes are organ
Ized with officer* ami picked men fron
a doien companies, who In turn wll
become a force of Instructors whet
a general iasue of rifles Is made. Lieu
tenant Colonel Kdgar Myar, an exper
student of the modern science of the
bayonet, will direct the training work
They will later polish off their buyonet
work with a touch of realism by charg
Inn moving dummy tlgu'es.

South Jersey towttH are being askei
by the 311th Nationals to furnish in
strumentH for the new regiments
band. Tills was tiie first band organ
Ized In the National Army and BO»
numbers 20 musicians. Colonel Stoke*
believes that with the material In the
regiment it can be increased to a 50
piece band within a lew weeks. A
score of candidates are now waiting
for tryouta hy the tiamlmaster. Their
chief handicap is lack of musical in
strumonts, for, while the CiOvenuiH'nt
will eventually furnish the complete
tooting outfit, there will be a delay of
several weeks, that woultl deprive thu
regiment of the inspiration it can get
from an actual rather th;m . theoret
leal bra: a band.

Over on the northern boundary ot
the cantuument, along the lirowna
Mills road, the engineers of Company
C, 2nd New Jersey Hegtment, were
striking their tents preparatory to
breaking camp and joining their regi
ment at Anniston. Ala. These Tren
ton boys, under command of Captain
Mulholland, were the first branch of
die military service to report at
Wrightstown to prepare for the build-
ing of the cantonment anil have Htuck
tenaciously lo their job ever Bince,
making a line record for efficiency and
winning the praise of division officers,
who admit it will be hard to find a unit
to replace them.

Wants Everybody to Shoot.
Rllle practice au shop and olu.ee

recreation for men and as a parlor pas-
time this winter for women and chil-
dren is advocated by Major E. W.
Dayton, commanding the 3d Battalion
of the l&th New York Infantry, now
on guard duty at Camp Dix. He hopes
to see the system made HO universal
In the United States during tne next
few months that every lodge, dub and
recreation center will have a rifle team
shooting1 shotlesa shots at paper bulls-
eyes.

The use of cartridges Is quite unnec-
essary in target practice, Major Day-
ton claims, when the trlangulatlon sysi
tem of rifle sighting is used. The
United States marines rifle team, train-
ed by this system, has won the Presi-
dent's Cup year after year over every
other branch of the service, and Major
Dayton Is now using it in developing
hie colored troopers into a crack unit
of sharpshooters.

It may sound tame to the reader to
euggest a soldier merely sighting down
a stationary rifle barrel and indicating
to a target manipulator where to ad-
just the target and mark 1 lilt on the
regleter, but when men like Captain
Hamilton Fish and other officers of the
16th become as Intensely Interested in
these scores as wnen the recoil of a
loaded shell shocks their shoulder on
the long distance range it will be evi-
dent that the ti'iangulation system is
going to make a hit wherever it Is in-
troduced.

Major Dayton la enthusiastic over
the fineness of real Bhooting that the
new system is developing among hi:
officers and men. The major himself
holds the medal for "distinguished ex-
pert," a record so exceptional tnat it
^as been several years since It has
been conferred upon any rifleman, but
he says he finds his own shooting has
Improved under this system.

Jerseymen'a New Posts,
Two hundred and forty-flv,j non-com-

missioned office™ and eilisted men
and 19 commissioned officers of the
S'ew Jersey guard at Camp McClellan
lave been lifted from their places in
the five regiments and ordered to re-
port to the 111th machine gun bat-
;a)ion, assigned to the 57th brigade.

Wooden Piping at Camp Dix.
To oblain 60,000 feet of wooden plp-

ng that would meet Government spec-
fications for the big water system at

Camp Dix, contractors were compelled
o cross the continent for a supply of

redwood, cut in the California forests.
Cypress piping is generally used In this
work, but the Government refuses to
have any but the besl, and this fact

regarded as further evidence that
Uncle Sam looks upon Camp Dix as
lore permanent than a temporary
raining camp for this war.

Camp Dix's Water Supply.
While the contractors were waiting

or Pacific coast concerns to cut, bind
and ship the redwood pipes, cast iron
mains were laid temporarily to dis-
ribute the water supply to the various
ections of the cantonments at Camp
}ix. The wooden pipe is now arriving
Imost as rapidly as it can be laid with
lie aid of trench diggers and steam
hovels. With this equipment It la
OBSIble for a gang of five men to lay
,000 feet In t. workday of nine hours,
lerause the wooden pipe is frostproof
t is laid IS inches under ground.

Costs Little to Run For Office.
The expense accounts filed by prl-
ary candidates show that less money

was spent In Gloucester county than
n any similar election. None of the
'rohibition candidates spent a pinny;
either of the three county eaodtdatst
or the Dsasocrats spent anything,
•hile K. L. SturgPKK and Samuel S.
onover, who ooBlnstwl for the r,o-
iiblirnn Senatorial nomination, spent
31.13 and S2929 respectively. H. M.
'millet, for Assembly, and Oliver J.

West, for County Clerk, each SfSM
UK.

ALL BRANCHES Of

PLUMBING and HEATING
Promptly attended to

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

'DONE AS IT SHOULD ««-,'

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Beach Haven, New Jersay

INSURANCE Fire, Ufa. Health *
Accident, Auto. •*•

8TOOK &
SEND ME THE AMOUNT OF YOUR FIRE INSURANCE AMD
DATE OF EXPIRATION. AND I WILL SHOW YOU HOW 1 CAM
SAVE YOU MONEY.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

A R T I S T I C MEMO

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRO

• • • M ••!•!•—

Specimen of work erected at Tomi Riv«f
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holmaa.

An Imitation Takes For Its I
Pattern the Real Article
Then w u never an inritadop mad* d ma

Imitators always counterfeit the genmina
gemlfae is what van ask far, beet ma
a n tba adwrti«ed ones. Imitationa
butt depend far tbstr business oo ths\__
to SBH yw. aomrthing dauaad to U
when you ask far the genuine, beoaosa
profit oo the nuitiiHHii Why awmiii
you can get the gendne by iaatstiotf?

Refuse Imitations,
Get What You Ask For!J

If Your Business
O M of tb« strut** thtui !•

• m start out with UM IntaaUaa «l
wW Bnd. tot w s«j. that tt Is sola* to
BUI* hit h« okpirt It for U»». Tttto
«uaMty la lost Uk« Ukta* UM «4j» oC
vttb a doll kn««, but Ultra m N o t tttaa* $M
c u t oat anrtUns as «nloJ(l», tmumtf, «T
with k shar» katU. AlrartMas «**Jht I*

Isn't Worth Advertising
ssat a Jlttla bit tor Brtndln* I
brain of iraatast raslatacoa.

It Is Out last f»w doUaia AM •*• 1
*ala*. It la th* last pound at »owar that Wit a Vata
strata of l»00 pounds to brsak a WalgM. M.I ponadl
good, Toa «an spud »»» pounds on ft. and MM* •;
startad. « 70a want to brsak that abate |oa « t l twra 1
•oaads owm acatn tad add tb« otkar pound to It attar ill.

It woold hart bsaa batter to hat* wad »WI poanda at <
Is battor to spand I10S for » thoro.jaiy attaativa bootTM 0
l i t * tor aaa that is laaaolaat—Snoa and Laafkar fMtt.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By subscribing
for THU PATER

Don't Overlook
an Is arraan
last »• MS slwsn Bad
good <MIN

the MONEY



\

Third Year of Wtr See* Situation
of the Allies Greatly Improvec

M M York.—Oermany's situation at
the end of thri'r year* of wur up|M>ars
II'HH fiivomhlr than It (Ilil either one
• M l UK" or tun va-ara aKo.

Kin- has to lnr credit In the last
twi'lviiiioiitli tin' ITIINIIIIIK of Ill-pro-
linn-,! Itouiiiiinia anil the tMinqui'Nt of
twn tlilrilx of i leii iiiillon'x territory.

Hut In the |irlni'l|ml tlu'utt>r of war,
tin' went, i'nwt anil Italian fronts, the
entiiitt' ullli's lutvi' HIIOWU, (iii the
whole, a ilecliltHl superiority to the
rtMitnil powers.

In the materials of war the nations
flKhtlnx for democracy clearly hnve an
liHTfiiMiin advantage ovt*r the kulxer's
legion*. They have dealt the enemy
Mow after hlow whlrh huve told heav-
ily In lives, If nut In territory,

Germany More Despsrate.
(itriiuiny's pll|{lit is ri'iidt'riMl rooru

desperate tlian It wax on August U
lllll), by the MMsssea "f tlie United
Mates nnd MVaral minor •aafjai to
the ranks of lii'r enemies. Aluiost the
whnle world la now lined up aKuluxt
that Million.

I'A •!> lu'llip-rrnt IIU'JHIS another
%inter of wur, liut Germany most of

She lucks muiiy iliints to face the
of a cold campaign—mil only

nuns, hut wool for warm
nil sulllcli'iit coal to run her

IK railroad)* anil
, nnd kfcp those a t home
\urin, not to speak of tin*
f/,x..K | fats so necessary

""« truce offr""<. * ls
lot the
Irhanges being .
iiuinlmum rate ' l z t ' "'"' ""' UuH|d»us Just
which the U '"•'" * • * • '" t l l e n l l U s t o f "
Th&-wpate ' "nf li" l lv t> 1I'lu'tl l l k e "'at
i j / wm . lias surprised the world In tin1

f present miJTItIi. In the 11110 drive Krus-
silnir pushed far within Ilukuwlna ami
Uallclu anil crossed the borders of
Hungary. He took ahout 350,1101) pris-
oners, mostly Austrian!*, und forced the
enemy to concentrate M M of rellu-
ble German troops, aided by a few
Turks, to check him.

The real reuson his drive enme to a
hull, however, we know now was lack
of ummuniiion, failure of transport,
treason within the czar's armies and
wretched bureaucratic Inefficiency.

* These handicaps seem to have beea re-
moved from the courageous Musco-
vites, perhaps; for all time.

Unfortunate Roumania.
Itoumanlu declared war on the Teu-

tonic powers August 27 and Immedi-
ately Invaded Transylvania, where tile
weak Ait-striun guards were easily
pushed back und the Important cities
of IliTiminiiMliult uud Kronstudt were
soon in the invaders' hands.

The kaiser sent Von l'alkeiiliayn, a
splendid strategist Just displaced by
Von llludenburg, us chief of the great
funeral stuff, to command on this
frout, while Von Jluckensen headed
the Germans, Bulgarians and Turks,
who threw themselves on ltoumitniu
from the south.

- The Roumanians proved no match,
for the combination of foes. Skillful
work by German spies, or the treach-
ery of certain members of their own
army, put the Uoumuuiuns' plans of
campaign In the Teutons' hands, It Is
now divulged. Bucharest fell Decem-
ber G, und ten duys later all Waluchla
was lost. On December 18 Russian
troops took over the whole Itouniuulan
front, uud u few weeks later the Teu-

, tou advance was checked ulong the
line of the Sereth and Danube rivers.

Somme Battle Continues.

In the west, however, Germany was
facing a far different problem from
the poorly outfitted au/l trained Rou-
munlun peasants. When the third year
of the war opened the bottle of the
Somme was still going on vigorously,
with the French nnd British showing a
constantly growing superiority over the
foe. Bit by bit through the summer
und autumn the ground was wrenched
from the kaiser's men until the coming
of winter smothered the offensive "In
mud und blood," and, according to the.
British commander, Sir Douglas HUIK,
saved his opponents from un Immedi-
ate great enforced retirement.

On September 22 It was announced
that the French und British had taken
Sfi,800 prisoners in the Soimne battle
between July 1 and September 18. This,
totnl was later considerably Increased.

French Win at Verdun.
At Verdun, too, the Germans suf-

fered. The French In buttles of the
fall and winter won back most of the
ground lust in the offensive of the
spring of 10.10 nnd captured more than
15,000 prisoners, with slight losses
themselves.

Tlie spring campaign in the west
opened this war with the Germans
falling back from tlie great salient
speurpoint directed at Paris—confess-
ing thereby either their weakness or
their aversion to a further offensive, ul-
thoujth at the time German writers
hinted darkly that Von Iiindenburg
"had sonielhiiiK up his sleeve."

The "strategic retirement" began
about March 17, and the Teutons tri-
umphantly declared it would prevent
an allied offensive this year. Hut they
spoke too soon.

On April 9 the British stormed high
Vlmy Kidge, taking on this and suc-
ceeding days ubuut 12.00(1 prisoners.
The other enemy stronghold along the
British line was Messlnes Kidge, south
of Ypres. This the British blew up by
mines June 7, the noise being heard ID
London. They captured 5,000 prison-
ers the first day of the offensive and
many others later.

French Gain Hills.
Below the sector of the German re-

tirement the French were equally suc-
cessful. On April ID they started a
great offensive which resulted In the
dominating "Ladles' road" falling Into
their hands, besides Important posi-
tions in Champagne. Their prisoners
the first two days totalled 17,000. On
May 0. along the Aisne, they took 6,100
captives and gained points from whlrh
they looked down on the foe, us tlie
British did farther north.

It should be noted here, however,
that the French losses were severe,
resulting in the replacement of Nlvellv
as iiininniniler in chief by l'etaln.

The last twelvemonth in the Italian
campaign has witnessed a series of
costly reverses for the Austrlaus, but
the Italians have been prevented from
following up their successes by the
very ditlicnlt terrain, the beaten Teu-
tons falling buck after each defeat to
new mountain positions most ditiiculi
to attuck.

Italians Take Gorilla.
On August 8. 1910. the Italians

stormed the stubbornly defended Oo-
rir.la bridgehead, on the Isonio river,
taking, about l".."1"' prtsonen, and

they followed this succeis th«" art
day tiy wiling the rlty of Gorilla HIM
Increasing the number of their cap
tlVtW.

The Italians launched a new offen
xlve the Brat duys of November am
on November ft they announced that
their prisoners since the full of Uo-
rlilu totaled 4O,3flT>.

Winter then stifled operations mill
May Hi when the Italians returnei
to the attack In the Carso. aiming at
Trieste. On May IS the haul of Am
trlnn prisoner* was announced tn he
0,432. The offensive was renewed May
LTI, 0.(100 prisoners being taken tin
tirst day. On May 20 Italy stated slu
had taken aMM prisoners slncf
May 14.

The last operations left the Italians
In mi unfavorable terrain und the Aus-
trluns counter-attacked successfully
Inflicting Important losses, but not
driving hack the Invaders to any great
extent. The Italians apparently set
tied down to organize the conquered
soil in preparation for a new blow.

In th* Balkans.

In the Balkans the deadlock oon-
tlnHes, hut what changes there have
been have favored the allies. At the
west end of the lines the gallant Kci-
hluns lust winter fought their way
hack on their own soil, and with the
help of other troops took Monustlr.
King I'onstuntlne of Greece guve up
the forts of Kuvala to the Bulgarians
ami the Germuns took about 20,000
Greek soldiers to Silesia as "guests."
For this uud other acts favoring the
fill WWII he lost his throne. Greece
IK now building up a new army of
400.0IH) men, which will probably soon
h<> fighting for the cause of democracy
under the leadership of the great pa
trlot, Venlzelos.

The Italians have Increased their
forces In Albania nnd built excellent
communications through the moun-
tains, forming a Junction with Sarrail's
left and securing this end of the Bui
kan line.

When the marshes froze there was
a sharp Russian offensive last winter
near Itlgn. Otherwise, the coast front
lay dormant for many months, and
during the revolution "fraternizing"
was rife between the opposing armies.
Then the Russians, having put their
house In order, set out to allow the
kaiser that free men can fight better
than slaves.

The sectors selected for attack lay
fiejween the Plnsk marshes and the
Carpathians, the same as last summer.
Successes were scored at several
points, the prisoners by July 11 num-
bering 42,000. The greatest advance
wus near Stanislaus, from which city
Kornlloff's men advanced across a
,iqrles of rivers, capturing Hsllcz and
Kalucz and sabering and bayoneting
the beaten Austrluns.

Ruasian Drive Pleases.
The unexpected "come back" over-

Joyed the allies and filled the Itussiuns
at home with martial enthusiasm.

The Turks suffered severe defeats
In the course of the year at several
points. The British splendidly re-
trieved their reputation In Mesopo-
tamia by recapturing Kut-el-Amara.
On March 11 they took Bagdad. They
continued several scores of miles,fur-
ther on und also formed a Junction
with the ltussians northeast of Bag-
dad.

Further north the ltussians held on
to their more Important gains—the
great cities of Erzerum and Treblzond,
hut abandoned Mush, Armenia, and a
large city but thinly settled region to
the foe.

Near Jerusalem.
Moving out from the Suez canal

the British inflicted a severe defeat
on the Turks near Komanl and then
fought their way Into Palestine,
building a new railroad as they went.
A further slight udvunct would bring
them before Jerusalem. The Turks

apparently are preparing to abandon
the Holy City. They have also re-
moved the Jews from the seaport of
Jaffa, treating them so cruelly that
hundreds have died.

In Germany's Bole remaining colony,
East Africa, converging columns of
British, Portuguese and French are
closing In on the remnants of the de-
fending array and the kaiser's over-
seas dominations seem near eclipse,

All military observers expect the
war will continue through the next
winter and the new campaigns are
awaited with special Interest because
American troops will hnve a chance
to show their mettle on the west front.

The

TRUTH

ABOUT

RUSSIA

Herman Bernstein's

Uncensored Reports

Now Being Published in the

NEW YORK HERALD

Tell Startling Facts

Are You Reading Them?

The Difference—i
Between the Cost of Good
and Cheap Printing

is to flight that he who goei
•hopping from printer to
printer to tecure nit printing
at a few cents less than what
« is ready worth hardly ever
makes day laborer wages at
this unpleasant task.

If you want good work at
prices thai are right, get your
job priming

L— At This Office
( • • -

LONG BEACH TOWNSHIP

Notice of Sale For Delinquent Taxes
For the Year 1916

Public notice ii hereby given by II Karle McConnell, Colloctor of thi-Town
ship of Long Beach, in the County of Ocean and tht SUte of New Jersey, that
on Ihr 20lh of (Motor, 1*17, al 1 o'clock H. M.. at the Totiuhfu Hall, U lh
Street and Ihr Boulevard, North Beach Haven in said Township, he will s«l
at public aurtion each of the following described lands or parsls of rea
property together with the tenement* and heroitamanti thereunto belong-
ing, or any part thereof sufficient for the purpose, to such Demon as wTl
purchase the same for the shortest term and f a y the tax lien thereon, includ-
ing interest and cost of sale or in fee where no one will bid for a shorter
term, payment to ba made before tlie conclusion of the sal* or the property
to be re-sold.

The said lands, tenements, hereditaments and parcels of real property ao
to be sold, the delinquent owners thereof and the amount of the delinquent
taxes thereon are as follows:—

Tax
III .10

7. Ml

10.117

111.-!

7 Nil

\M

•Ml
Ml

Ralph J. llakrr, Trui lM. Hrai'll Arlln.lun

IVIrr rWtlno, H al. lleaa-la llavea l f « l
HliMk ix, I'III-I of I,,,IN 24, '.ii. : ' \ .'to. :IR. :«i.
lllix-k 12. I ."I 24

Jama* M. Iliirkr K»l.. Niirlh Hmrll I U V F I I ,
Illink M, I.itlH 111. .11, 21

Kfnlirn f iirlla,
HUP Haas aau L x s., Oow4| Tni.t

i.»-,i. H. I unimlnsK. Hcarh .IrlliiKliaia,
i i l iuk 7, I.C.II 21 to is in,

Mailer f'ullra, llranl Hrarh
S."-, A. A , I'link I, I.ol 22

(•III. K. C'rimla. N..rlh lira, Ii l l a i r n
Hloi-k 211, Lut E 5 7

NHIIs I). C'lnnrni, Notlli lira. I, llavrn
iiiiH'k a, i.ntK l. 2, E II, E i"

D. II. ( rii»lij, Nt. Alliaim
(MlO ilOllHC

IIIIIHTI I llnlim. rfearh l lavrn ( m l
Illoik SB, I.ill" 1. 2. E 4, ,'i, (I, 7. II. 11. It, III, Ii'.
Block 13, l.ul» III, 21, iM, 2!S, 27, 211, SI, .'12, XI,
IIIIH k D, Lola :i, 4, Ii, 12,
IiiiH'k II, I.ntK i t , 14, 1.1. 111. 17. IS. lil. 211.
lilork 14, LMS 1, 2. .1, 4, 5, ll, 7, js, II, 111. 11. 12.

III,., k 10, Lot 2ll',
Il loik 1 I.I.MIX 10, 12, 14, 111, IS.
Illoik 2.1, Liitu 2», 24

Kllialirlli Dliklnaon, Kl All iaui
•ar, A., Illk. ni, Lot! 20, 22, 24

Thalia. J. Kim, Hra.li l lmrn Irrrn. r
Trurt 1, Se<'. If., Lot in

i.eulna Krharl, Nt. Alliana.
s,'. II., Hlk. IS, Lot 1,
*.•!•. II., Illk. 7(1, Lotx 23, 24. 2.1, 2(1

n l l l l a m f r l i l a j . Nt. Allmii .
S..i-. II., Illk. 47, Lot U

Klalhrw (irernwooil, Brant Itriwli.
1 hotiw on lliirth'iiliurK Trurt

KniMli Urant, North Brarh llavrn,
Illork 2.1. Lut V

l lrurr l.unli-r K.I,. NI. All>an«.
S«'. II., Illk. 7N, Lots (I, N, 10, 12.
I K , c , ink. 12:1, Loin 1, I

John F. llarnnl. llrach Arllmliin
Illorks IKI, (17, 111 Arri'M

rmirrt Henry, North BnM'h llavrn,
Illork 2:1, Lots 11, DC IB

MHI.II.II K. llll,l>», NI. Albania,
Sec. II., Hlk. 57, Lot 2

Noilli Juno".. Ht Alhana
lee, ('., If Ik. 157, Lots I, 2, 3, 4

J i m x Knlmr. Braat l lm. h
Sec. A. A., Hlk. L., Loin S, HI

John J. Kane, llravli l lavrn TrrrM-e
Trurt 1, Si-.-. A., LotM .14, :tr,, Ons hotiHe

n l l l l a m Krrlman, North Bra ih llavr,.
Hlock 23, Lot 111

o n . Ihtul i FUhrrlra, B w h Havon Drawl
I ' l s lu iy ami 11'inls

Porter Mlllrr. Brarh Arllndon
Ulie dollar ,

Anna Martin, Brant Hrat'h
Nee. A. A., Hlk. J., Lot 2

Marr H. Mrail, St. Alhan«
Set: II., Hlk. (II. Lots 1 , 3 , !i

Alfred M. DIIK.II, I-.HII.IIU
N. imrt of lleuili Lot, No. 7, 4(1% A<TU«

Kllla Mr.Murrajr, B n u h Havrn I'rr.l
Store und Iloti'l )

Lord K. >l, ( u»klll, NI. Albania
lee. u., ink. toE Lot 5

ieorija It. Onborne, No. 711 Nt. lo nrur Hl»l NI.
lo Acres

ThoiniiN Peariaon, Brant Beat'h
Sec. A. A., Hlk. E., Lot 3D

Thou. K. (i. I'lilllli,-. Nt. Vll,un»
Sec. U., Ulk. 1)3, Lut 14,

Richard V. Nmlth, l lrach Arlington
Il lo ik 12, Lots DO, 51, 1 lioiwa'

Ian. C. HtlleB, Ht. Albania
Oue IIOIIHI'

Jo>. Hcalona, Nt. Albania
Sec. U., Ulk 107, Lota 7, »

William Nmllh, Ht. Albania
Sic. 11., Block 42, Lots lit, 20, 21, 22

Ian. Taylor K»l.. Ht. Albania
t'orincrly St. Albaiis ltealty Co 889,H

Wllhelmlna C. Uamier, llrau h Arllniiton
Block H., Lota 23, l'ait of 24, 1 lionw 17.U7

Harriet It. HlllUin., Ht. Albans
Sec. 11., Ulk. »H, LI.IH 5, (I, 7, », 10,
Soc. U., Ulk. 50, Lot 7,
Sec. U.IJIk. 82, Lots 3, (I, 8.81

I'liarlao K. H'llnon, HI. Albania

Int.

1 uo

.5.1

.71

l:l

..VI

.13

.l.-l

1.7.1

U7.00

2.34

1.U5

3 IKI

• 7N

!i.H4

M l

I.M

.19.(XI

S.70

1.9
3.IHI

2U.1B

i.n
2.D2

1 115

2.112

2.34

lim.lKI

44. Id

4. Kit

.7S

7.WI

8,00

1.50

11,11

1.47

.111

. 1:1

.IN

..'11

2.00

,r.s

.05

.21

.25

g«C, A., Illk. 98, Lots 5, tl, 7, 8, II, 7.K0

.1.1

.18

.1(1

10.71

2 . UK

.05

2112

.00

•J
.10

.21

15.5.1

1.20

.41

Coat

2.on

2.00

2. IKI

2.(10

2. Oil

2. INI

SOU

2. IKI

2.011

2.on

2 . IKI

2 . IKI

5.IKI

2 . 0 0

2-IK)

2 . IKI

2.IKI

2. IKI

2. IK)

2.Oil

2. IK)

2.00

2.00

2. IKI

2. IKI

2.IKI

2.00

2.00

2. IK)

2.00

2. IKI

a (KI

2. IKI

2. IKI

2. IKI

2.00

2.00

2. IK)

2.00

2.IKI

2.00

2.IKI

Tola

32.MI

1 0 *

law
4 I*

10.2!

I (is

4.UN

211

II. 15

Ilk', .V

4.51

4.OS

ii. ir

2.K:

N.2.

5.11

n.in

43. n

11.34

2.N;

5. XI

111.'

SI. lit

11.15

5.10

• 4.08

5.10

4.50

173.'14

4U.U1

2.N:

(k>.M

7.18

t.u
10.S
(1.1

,16(1

5.3.-1

250.40

8.(12

10,88

H. KARLE McCONNELL, Collector of'Taxes

SALE OF LANDS OF STAFFORD
TOWNSHIP FOR UNPAID TAXES

FOR THE YEAR 1916
Public notice is hereby given by Luke A. Courtney, Collector of Stafford

Township, County of Ocean and State of New Jersey, that he will sell at pub-
lic sale all the lands, tenements, hereditaments mentioned ior the shortest
term for which any person or persons will agree to take the same and pay
the tax lien thereon including interest and cost of sale. The sale will take
place at C. H. Cranmer's office in the village of Manahawkin, County of
3cean and State of New Jersey, on

Saturday, October 13th, 1917, between 12:00 and 5:00 o'clock P. M.

Condition is cash at close of sale. The said lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate so to be sold and the names of the persons against whom the
taxes laid on account of each parcel are as follows:

A. Tax
6.72

13.44
.84

7.52
22.84

3.52
7.14

11.08
16.80
16.80
13.60
7.72
1.35
4.36
3.36
3.94

Int. Cost
.45 2.76
.90 2.76

2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76

20

10
30

. 2

.100

. 12

.' 82

2.18
5.04

10.24
3.36

.34

.84
3.36

13.60
5.04
7.14
1.68
3.36

.84
24.52

1.01
5.04
3.36

.34
2.02
2.02

.42
1.35

1.68
4.36

5.04
1680

26.88
2.10
4.20
8.40

.50

.50
1.01

Alexander, H. M. .testate 40
Appley, J . P. Est. brush land 528
Barter Egon,, land 20
Jarr, Jos. Est. house and farmland 120
Donklin, S. B. house, wood, farm, swamp 150

rlis, Sherwood, land 3
Cranmer, J. W. H. Est house and land . . . . 12
"Iranmer, Clark A. house and land 1
irane, W. J. Realty Co. 81 tracts woodland. .500

josey, Alfred lots 6246, Cedar Grove park . .
Junfee, Wm. house and lots 3
)unfee, Thomas, house and lots 1
Duffy, Mary E . 8 lots
>'ord, Ernest, house and lot 1

""rome, Frances, land, Carrtown 4
liberson, Wm. woodland and swamp

Jrooper, Cammella, Mrs. house and farm..130 B50.07
.iiberson, Charlotte, house and land 2 11.76
}illingham, Sarah, 261ots Lakeview Terrace
liberson, Potter Cunningham place
riorner, Harry, house and land 1
rlubbard, W. H. swamp near old mill . . . . 59
Iurtpcnce, John A. land 2
rlarvey, Edw. J . meadows
lalberg, 0 . woodland
•ackway, Roy house and lot
lohnson, Wesley Est house and farmland .
Johnson, John Est house and farmland.. .
lacobson, John lots
Cupperschundt, Nathan 8 lots
•anison, Jos. A. lot
dartin, Humphrey, house and meadows. . .
dills, James Est meadows
tlarquet, Bertha 12 lots
ilorris, Ridders land
ilurphy, Annie lots in Manahawkin
Jathansius, Emma 35 lots block 8
^athansius, Emma 35 lots block 8
'aterson, Geo. Est. brush land
logge, Drewes, 8 lots in block 33
tinnasse, Eugene, lots

Salmons, Otto, house and land
Salmons, Joel J. Est house and land 2
?herer, Geo. E . woodland
'anderveer, Carnise lmpd. Syd. Co 500
Velsh, James Est' swampland 8

White, Joanna S. house and lot
Jnknown owner, East & west Carver island 5
Jnknown owner, woodland adj Mana Dev Co. 10
Jnknown owner woodland 10
lerremer, Fred C. & Lena 6 lots block 135. .

Payment must be made before the conclusion of the sale; otherwise the
reperty will be immediately resold.
Any of the aforesaid tracts or lots may be redeemed by the payment to the

nderBigned, the tax collector, before the sale of the amount due thereon.

.05
1.31
1.52

.24

.48

.74
1.12
1.12

.91

.51

.09

.29

.22

.26
3.81

.80

.15

.34

.55

.22

.02

.05

.22

.91

.34

.48

.11

.22

.05
1.64

.07

.34

.22

.02

.14

.14

.02

.09
12

.29

.34
1.12
1.80

.14

.28

.56

.02

.02

.0.7

.76

.76

.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76

Total
9.93

17.10
3.65

11.59
27.12
6.52

10.38
14.58
20.68
20.68
17.27
10.99

4.20
7.41
6.34
6.9U

56.54
15.32

5.09
8.14

13.55
6.34
3.12
3.65
6.34

17.27
8.14

10.38
4.55
6.34
3.65

28.92
3.84
8.14
6.34
3.12
4.92
4.92
3.20
4.20
4.50
7.14
8.14

20.68
31.44

5.00
7.24

11.72
3.28
3.28
3.84

LUKE A. COURTNEY, Collector
Dated September 13th, 1917.

Those Noisy Musician*.
During the concert a man who really

appreciated music for lta own sake
si greatly annoyed by a young (op
I front ot him who kept talking to th*
trl at his side. "What a nuisance!"
nally exclaimed the appreciative man.
Do you refer to me. sir?" threatenlng-
y demanded the fop. "Oh, no 1
leant the musicians. They keep up
uch a noise with their Instruments
hat 1 rant hear hal* your brilliant run-
•nation.'

Let Us Print Your
« Sale Bills
' When It comes to neat
and effective printing
of any Kind we will
guarantee to give you

I satisfaction.

HORNER'S CASH STORE
It'a Surpriaing how many of our Customera appreciate our aim to help them Save

their pennies. It paya to Buy at this Store because we sell for Cash, and our profits are
ao near the wholesale prices that one cannot afford to lay in large quanities when they
can buy in Small lota and Save money. Give us a trial and be convinced.

6 BOXES HATCHES «5

REX LYE ., 10c can

SWEET CHOCOLATE 9c cake

BOTTLE SYRLW . . .

PEANUT BUTTER .

KARO SYRUP

POWERED SUGAR

CONFECTIONERY
12c lb

BROWN SUGAR . . . .

MOTHER'S OATS .

. . SPECIAL THIS
lib 30c COFFEE
21b SUGAR

1 TALL CREAM
Vfcfb HOc TEA

RUNKEL'S COCOA

12c

,11c irluss

. 15c can

!2c

SUGAR

.. 9V4c lb

. 10c pkg

WEEK . .

38c
. . 8ccan

LIGHTHOtJSE CLEANSER 6c

VITO'S WHEAT FOOD . . 20c

HEALTH BRAND . . 20c

Homer's Coffee Its a dandy 19c lb.
GINGER SNAPS 13c lb.
Peanut Butter 20c lb.
SEEDED RAISINS 12c pkg.
Breakfast Buckwheat 15c pkg.
Purity Rolled Oats 6c pkg.
Best Whole Grain Rice 9c lb.
POUND Can Baking Powder 17c
Sweet Marie Oleo 30c lb

CAN SPINACH 25c

BUTTER 48c lb
Comp. LARD 22c
Granulated Sugar 9]c lb.
Ceresota Flour 85c bag
Salt Pork 28c lb.
Pint Jars 69c doz.
Half Pound WanEta Cocoa 16c

ONIONS . 4 ' i . f lb

NEW POST TOASTIES . . 10c

SQUARE MILK . . .

HERRING ROE . . .

VEAI. LOAF

KIG BARS

CAN CHICKEN . . .

CAN OX TOUNGUE

SCRAPPLE

BLACK FLAG

. 14c can

, . .25c can

. . lUo can

15c lb

. . . " . 45c

$1.25

15c lb

10c

8 BARS CLIMAX SOAP 29c

CREAM CHEESE 32c lb

CORNED BEEF 33c

PINK SALMON 18c can

RED SALMON 27c can

SEEDED RAISINS . . 12c pkg

CAMPBELL'S BAKED
BEANS 15c

WESSON OIL 37

HEINZ KIDNEY BEANS 22c

DILL PICKLES 20c can

STRING BEANS 15c can

"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"

IIE JLUL JL JL JL

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach R. R., and Barnegat R. R.
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1917.

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven and
Barnegat City

STATIONS

Lv N. York PRR
N. York CRR
Trenton
Philadelphia
Camdcn «
Mt. Holly
Whitings
Cedar Crest
Lacy
Waretown Jet
Barnegat
Manr.hawkin
Cedar Run
Mayetta
Staffordville
Cox Station
West Cieek
Parkertcwn

Ar Tuckerton
Lv Hilliards

Martins
Barnegat C Jt
Ship Bottom
Brant Beach
Pehala
B Haven Ter
Spray Beach
N B'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven
Lv Surf City
"Harvey Cedars
" High Point
" Club House

Ar Barnegat City

Daily
Ex. Sun.

A. M.
6.00
4.00
7.56
7.52
8.00
8.57
9.50
9.59

10.03
10.15
10.19

10.35
10.37
10.39v

10.42
1H.4C
10.48
10.53
10.45
10.49
10.52
10.55
10.57
11.01
11.05
11.07
11.09
11.10

Mon. Wed | Diiily
& Fri. | Ex. Sun.
only |

A. M. M.
1.24

Lv 11.20
•1.45
11.56
12.01

• 12.07
12.15

5.21
.25

5.36
5.40
5.52
5.54
5.50
5.58
6.02
6.05
6.07
6.12
6.04
6.08
6.11
6.13
6.16
6.19
6.23 |
6.25 I

6.27 I
6.28 I

Sun. I Sun.
only : only

A. M. P. M.

SAMUEL SCHWARTZ
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Suits Made to Order
CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING

Telephone Connection Orders Called for and Delivered

6.40
8.08
8.16
8.53
9.45
9.53
9.57

10.08
10.12
10.28
10.30
10.32
10.34
10.36
10.40
10.-12
10.47
10.31
10.34
10.38
10.41
10.44
10.49
10.52
10.54
10.56
10.58

2.30

6.46
6.55

.00

.12

.16

.31

.34
.36
.38
.41
.45

7.47
7.62

.38

.12

.44
,48
.51
,68
.58

8.00
8 02
8.04

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and New York

STATIONS

iV Barnegat City
" Club House

High Point
'Harvey Cedars

Surf City
Beach Haven
N B'ch Haven
Spray Beach
B Haven Ter
Pehala
Brant Beach

Barnegat C Jt
Martins
Hilliards
Tuckerton
Parkertown
West Creek
Cox Station
Staffordville
Mayetta
Cedar Run
'Manahawkin
Barnegat
Waretown let
Lacy
Cedar Creat

Ar Whitings
1 Mt. Holly

Camtfen
Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CRR

" Mon. only

I Daily
I Ex. Sun.
i

A. M.* P. M.

6.55
C.57
6.59

Ar. 2.03

7.12

7.20
7.23
7.25
7.27
7.35
7.45
7.49
8.01
8.05
8.14
8.46
9.18
9.27

P.

12.15
10.45

Mon. Wed! Daily
& Fri. | Ex. Sun.
only |

P. M.
1.00 I

* 1.08 i
1.16
1.26 I
1.36

2.38
2.41
2.44
8.41
2.82 I
2.56r
2.59
3.03
3.06
3 .U
3.04
3.09
3.11
3.14
3.17
3.19 |
3.21
3.29
3.39
3.43
3.56

Sun.
only

A. M.

| Sun.
| only

P. M
.1

4.00
4.09
4.57
6.43
5.51

P. M.

10.15

P. M.

7.30
7.32
7 34
7.36
7.40
7.13
7.45
7.48
7.50
7.54
7.40
7.45
7.47
7.50
7.52
7.54
7.56
8.05
8.15
8.19
8.31
8.35
8.45

1.00

P. M.

4.56
4.58
5.00
5.02
5.06
6.09
5.11

.17

.19

.23

.06

.11

.13
5.16

.19
5.21
5.23
5.35
5.45
5.19
6.00
6.04
6.12
7.05
T.89
7.47
8.10

10.15
8.45

P. M.

For Whooping Cough.
Thin allcea of onlom or clorei ot

garlic worn on the aol« a of tt» fact
between two pair* of wck«, to pre-

vent Irritation) are a remedy for
whooping cough highly esteemed la
aome parts of England and Canada,

Put Stick In Knot.
\Vnen tying a knot In rope which

mast Miui'l much Btrnln, put a stick
of aoft »oud In the knot for It to dose
on. When you want to antle the knot
weak the stick and pull out both ends,
four knot can be easily untied.—Farm

aad Fireside.

nttf orfwed I

•And why 016 yon reform and be-
ceaM a poor, tat Honest mechanic
when yon were the most skilled safe-
opener In the world?" we asked the
former cracksman. "I tried to open a
window In a railroad coach one day,"
was the reply, "and my failure took
all the heart out of me."

Ho, Hum!
"It roust he wonderful to be famous."

•aid tin- optimist. "Shucka!" respond-
ed the pessimist. "Fi me ls merely a
pedestal on which the victim If placed
ao that the world will have a better
ciiauce to throw mud at him."

Order that Fall and Winter Suit

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY* Main street

TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

"rOVES HEATERS AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

ir. % <&. Ktritr I
DENTIST g

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each week all day.

Patients desiring^ treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue, or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N. .

Auto Furerals
BELL PHONE 27-R 3 '

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J.

»' a • • • • • •

•

J



Third Year of War Sees Situation
of the Allies Greatly Improved

W By We co,Jt
of the senate <£

r V

New York.—Hermany's situation «t
the end of thriv yean of «»r iippran
lrs» fuvnniMr than It dlil i-lther one
ytnr iipi or two yi'urH HK».

HIII' lniN to her iTcdlt ID the last
twi'lvcinniilli the 'TiishliiK of III pri-
puii'il Kiiuniiitilii mill I hi' H M M of
twti-tlilrils "t dint niillon'M ttrrltory.

Hut In tin1 princlimi thruter of war,
tliv went, I'llst unit Italian fronts, the
elilrnte ullli'S tinvt> shown, on the
wluiU1, a ilci'hli'il su] erlnrlty to the
central powers.

In the Wliwl l l l of war Urn nation!
flKhtlntf for dcmoiTiicy clearly have an
Increasing advuntuKe over the kulser's
lt'Ki«Jii*. They liuvp dralt the t-ueniy
lilnw iii'tt-r blow which huve told
lly ID lives, If not In territory.

Germany More Desperate.
Gwmuny's pllRht in rendered moro

flSSlWIII! than It was on August 1,
llllli, |jy the accession of the United
States and several minor peoples to
the ranks of her enemies. Almost the
whole world Is now lined up against
Unit nation.

Kvery belligerent dreuds another
Inter of war, but fieriiiuuy most of

She lacks many thing's to face the
of a cold campalKti—not only
nd Runs, but wool for warm
iiiul sulllcleut coal to run her

railroads and
keep those at home

i, not to speak of the
d fats so necessary

weather.
£ on the limn truce of

changes being Ir V tlie eastern front, It Is
minimum rates ills tlmt the ltussiaus Just
which the Ukragfl were in the midst of a
Thei^epate >•. olTenslve much like that
;lior wirii. f' luis surprised the world in the
I" present month. In the 1010 drive Brus-

slloll' pushed fur within llukowina and
Uitllciii anil crossed the borders of
llunuiiry. lie took about 350,000 pris-
oners, moslly Austrians, and forced the
enemy to concentrate musses of relia-
ble (irniiaii troops, aided by a few
Turks, to check him.

Tin' real reason Ills drive came to a
halt, however, we know now was lack
of ammunition, failure of transport,
treason within the czar's armies and
wretched bureaucratic Inefficiency.

1 These handicaps seem to have been re-
moved from the courageous Musco-
vites, perhaps for all time.

Unfortunate Roumanla.
Itoumanlu declared war on the Teu-

toulc powers August 27 and Immedi-
ately invaded Transylvania, where tile
weak Austrian guards were easily
pushed back and the Important cities
of llcrmnmisladt and Kronstadt were
soon in the invaders' hands.

The kaiser sent Von Falkenhayn, a
Rpjjnidid strategist just displaced by
Von Hindenburg, us chief of the great
general staff, to command on this
front, while Von Muckensen headed
the (iermaus, Bulgarians and Turks,
who threw themselves on Itoumanlu
from the south.

s- The Roumanians proved no match
for the combination of foes. Skillful
work by German spies, or the treach-
ery of certain members of their own
army, put the Roumanians' pluns of
campaign In the Teutons' hands, It is
now divulged. Bucharest fell Decem-
ber 6, und ten days later all Walachla
was lost. On December 18 Russian
troops took over the whole Roumanian
front, and u few weeks later the Teu-
ton advance was checked along the
line of the Sereth and Danube rivers.

Somme Battle Continues,
In the west, however, Germany was

facing a far different problem from
the poorly outfitted nod trained Rou-
manian peasants. When the third year
of the war opened the battle of the
Somme was still going on vigorously,
with the French and British showing a
constantly growing superiority over the
foe. Bit by bit through the summer
and autumn the ground was wrenched
from the kaiser's men until the comiiiK
nf winter smothered the offensive "in
mud and blood," and, according to the
British commander, Sir Douglas Hulg,
saved his opponents from ad immedi-
ate great enforced retirement.

On September 22 it was announced
that the French and British had taken
65,800 prisoners In the Somme battle
between July 1 and September 18. Thi*
total was later considerably increased.

French Win »t Verdun.
At Verdun, too, the Germans suf-

fered. The French In battles of the
fall and wiuter won back most of the
ground lost in the offensive of the
spring of 11)10 and captured more than
18,000 prisoners, with slight losses
themselves.

The spring campaign In the west
opened this war with the Germans
falling back from the great salient
spefUCDolnt directed at Paris—confess-
ing thereby either their weakness or
their aversion to a further offensive, al-
though at the time German writers
hinted darkly Unit Von Hlndenburjj
"had something up his sleeve."

The "strategic retirement" begun
about March 17, and the Teutons tri-
umphantly declared It would prevent
an allied offensive this year. But they
spoke too soon.
• On April 0 the British stormed high
Vimy Hlilge. Inking on this and suc-
ceeding days about 1-.000 prisoners.
The other enemy stronuliolil along the
British line was Messines ltldge, south
of Ypres. This the British blew up by
mines June 7, the noise being heard III
London. They captured 5,000 prison-
ers (fee first day of the offensive and
many others later.

French Gain Hills.
Below the sector of the German re-

tirement the French were equally suc-
cessful. On April 10 they started a
great offensive which resulted tn the
dominating "Ladles' road" falling lntn
their hands, besides important posi-
tions in Champagne. Their prisoners
tfel first two dnys totalled 17.000. On
May 0, along the Alsne, they took 0,100
captives and gained points from whlrh
they looked down on the foe, as the
British did farther norlh.

It should be noted here, however,
tlmt the French losses were Revere,
resulting in the replacement of Nlvelk'
as coniiiianiliT In chief by I'etaln.

The last twelvemonth In the Italian
campaign has witnessed a series of
costly reverses for the AUKtrians, but
tin1 Italians have been prevented from
following up their successes by the
v>ry 'timVu'.t terrain, the beaten T f
tons falling back after each defeat to
new mountain positions most dittlculi
to attack.

Italian* Take Gorilla.
On August S. 1910, the Italian!"

Rtorined the stubbornly defended Go-
rlzla bridgehead, on the Isonzo river.
taking about lÔ uuO prisoners, and

they followed this surreal the" next
day by selling the city of Gorilla and
Increasing the number of their cap-
tives.

The Italians launched a new offen-
sive the Brut days of November and
on November It they announced that
their prisoners since the fall of Go-
rlzla totaled M M

Winter then stifled operations until
May 1.1, whrn the Italians returned
to the attack In the Catwi, aiming at
Trieste. On May 18 the haul of Aus-
trian prisoners was announced to be
fl.482. The offensive was renewed Mny
IB, D.IMX) prisoners being taken the
Hist day. On May 26 Italy stated she
had taken 22,414 prisoners since
May 14.

The last operations left the Italians
In an unfavorable terrain und the Aus-
trlans counter-attacked successfully,
Indicting Important losses, but not
driving hack the InvnderB to any great
extent. The Italians apparently set
tied down to organize the conquered
soil in preparation for a new blow.

In the Balkan*.
In the llalkunx the deadlock con-

tlnHes, but what changes there have
been have favored the allies. At the
west end of the lines the gallant Ser-
bians last winter fought their way
back on their own soil, and with the
help of other troops took Monustlr.
King Coustantlne of Greece gave up
I he forts of Ka vala to the Bulgarians
and the Germans took about 20,000
Greek soldiers to Silesia as "guests."
For this and other nets favoring the
Germans he lost his throne. Greece
Is now building up a new army of
400,000 men, which will probably soon
be fighting for the cause of democracy
under the leadership of the great pa
trlot, Venlwlos.

The Italians have Increased their
forces In Albania and built excellent
conimuniintlons through the moun-
tains, forming u junction with Sarrall's
left and securing this end of the Hal
kan line.

When the marshes fnne there was
a sharp Russian offensive last winter
near Riga. Otherwise, the coast front
lay dormant for ninny months, and
during the revolution "fraternising"
was rife between the opposing armies.
Then the Russians, having put their
house In order, set out to HKOW the
kaiser that free men can fight better
than slaves.

The sectors selected for attack lay
between the Plnsk marshes and the
Carpathians, the same us last summer.
Successes were scored at several
points, the prisoners by July 11 num-
bering 42,000. The greatest advance
was near Stanislaus, from which city
Kornlloff's men advanced across a
.ie,rles of rivers, capturing Hallcz and
Kalucz and sabering and bayoneting
the beaten Austrians.

Russian Drive Pleasta.
The unexpected "come back" over-

Joyed the allies and filled the Russians
at home with martial enthusiasm.

The Turks suffered severe defeats
In the course of the year at several
points. The British splendidly re-
trieved their reputation In Mesopo-
tamia by recapturing Kut-el-Amara.
On March 11 they took Bagdud. They
continued several scores of miles fur-
ther on and also formed a Junction
with the Russians northeast of Bag-
dad.

Farther north the Russians held on
to their more important gains—the.
grent cities of Erzerum and Trebluond,
but abandoned Mush, Armenia, and a
large city but thinly settled region to
the foe.

Near Jerusalem.
Moving out from the Suez canal

the British Inflicted a severe defeat
on the Turks near Hoinanl and then
fought their way Into Palestine,
building a new railroad as they went.
A further slight advanct would bring
them before Jerusalem. The Turks

apparently are preparing to nbundon
the Holy City. They have also re-
moved the Jews from the seaport of
Jaffa, treating them so cruelly that
hundreds have died.

In Germany's Bole remaining colony,
East Africa, converging columns of
British, Portuguese and French are
closing In on the remnants of the de-
fending array and the kaiser's over-
seas dominations seem near eclipse.

All military observers expect the
war will continue through the next
winter and the new campaigns are
awaited with special Interest because
American troops will have a chance
to show their mettle on the west front.

The

TRUTH

ABOUT

RUSSIA

Herman Bernstein's

Uncenaored Reports

Now Being Published in the

NEW YORK HERALD

Tell Startling Facts

Are You Reading Them?

rhe Difference1—
Between the Cost of Good
and Cheap Printing

is so slight that he who goei
•hopping from printer to
printer to secure hit printing
at a Few cents leu than what
h it really worth hardly ever
makes day laborer wage* at
this unpleasant task.

If you want good work at
prices that are right, get your
job printing

— A t This Office
f

LONG BEACH TOWNSHIP

Notice of Sale For Delinquent Taxes
For the Year 1916

Public notice in hereby given by H Earle McConnel), Collector of theTown-
ship of Long Beach, in the County of Ocean and the State of New Jersey, that
on the 20th of October, 1917, at 1 o'clock P. M , at the Tovn.hip Hall, 16th
Street and'the Boulevard, North Beach Haven in said Township, he will sell
at public auction each of the following described lands or parels of real
property together with the tenements and hereitamenta thereunto belonr-
ing, or any part thereof sufficient for the purpose, to such person as wTll
purchase the same for the shortest term and fay the tax lien thereon, includ-
ing interest and cost of sale or in fee where no one will bid for a shorter
term, payment to be made before the conclusion of the sale or the property
to be re-sold.

The said lands, tenements, hereditaments and parcels of real property so
to be sold, the delinquent owners thereof and the amount of the delinquent
taxes thereon are as follows:—

Tsx Int.
I CNF

Cost Total
|,OS) 22.50

Ralph J. Itaktr, TruNlre. llmtli ArllnRlain
111.,, k «

Pajlfr Horllno, rl ml. lla-iu li Ihu.u I r..l
III... k l.'l, I'ml at Loin 24. at. !W, :;". .'US, :ill.
iiiiM-k l i , r.ot 24 T..NH , • I .M I O . M

J«ma>. M. llurko KM., North rhatili ll»vrn,
Bluvk SB, l ,o t» 111, SO, SI in.117 .71 •.>.1»1 W..-W

Ka-uhrn Ciirlla.
One h.Hisi' ni'iir 17 X. H., Qewdy Tmrt

(irai. N. ('iimmlnla, rlriifll •irllnictiMi,
III.,, k 7. l .o la '.'1 In 2N In.

W a l t e r < u l l i n , l lriuii l l rw li
SM, A. A., l . l . i .k I, Lot -'-'

C a l h . K. Cramta. N o r t h Hawaii llaTa.n
W o r k ail, L o t W of 7

Krlllas I I . I n.K, North Ba-aah ll.n.n
Illock a, I-otH 1, 2, ,'!, ii s, 111

B. II. In>»l . j , M. Allmi
Olio lioliw

llohrrt I'llnlon, Hattrh l lmrli I'rr.l
Hloi'k i:i, Loin 1, 'i, E 4, .1, (1. 7, II, 11, l.'l. 14, If,
Hlri.'k 1:1, I.ot» 111. 21, B H 27, 2U, :n, :i2, :I:I,
111.1. k \ l...h. S, 4, •".. 12,
llln.'k I), I.otR IS, 14. 1.1, 111, 17, IS, 11), 20,
lllo.k 14, Lot* 1. •{. :i, 4, 3, II, 7,J<, II, 111, II, 12.
llln.k 10, Lot 2ll', '
WiH-k 1 l,Lutn 1(1, 12, 14, KI, IS,
mock 38, Lot» M, 24

KliiahHIi III. kln.oii, Ml Albuun
b e . A., Hlk. M, Lota 211, 22, 2J

Tlnw. J. Elm, Br.Mli -Haven IVrrm .;
B r u t 1, Sei'. 1)., Lot (VI

l.,,..l»,, Krharl, HI. Alliuua.
Se.'. II., Illk. 78, Lot 1,
lac. li., ink. 7(1, Lets 2.1, 24, 25, 9s,

H Illlnin Frlaliiy, Nl. Mli.i.n
g«0, II., Illk. 47, Lot 22

Mi.lhriv <;iw,i»<>o.l, Brant llriu'h.
1 hoUHe ou lliii.lciil.ilri: Trart

Enoch (iranl. .North llnirh lluvrn.
llloi'k 2:1, Lul II

l lrury liaulrr K.I.. Nt. Alliann,
.Sec. B., Illk. W, LotB (I, S, 111, 12,
Se.'. ('., Illk. Wl, L(il« 1, :i

John !•'. llarned, llnt.li Arlington
Blocks tm, «7, 10 Aeria

.Vlarifiiret Henry, North HeiM-h Haven,
lllork 2:1. LotB 11, 13, 1.1

Mnnlon K. Illl,I.-, Nt. AIIMIIH.
SIT. II., Illk. r>7, Lot 2

Noah JnnieM, Ml . Alhanit
S«.'. ('., ltlk. 157, Lota 1, 2, 3, 4,

Jamra Kehoe, llraul Heath
S«'. A. A., Ulk. L., Lois 8, 10

John J . Kane, UeM'h Haven Terrace
Trnct 1, Sec. A., LotH :14, .'IS, OBa liouso

n i l l l u m K*rlman, North Ueath Haven
Work 25, Lot 111

I.one Hnuli Pluherleii, lletuh Haven «'re»l
Flxlierj- und I!oat«

P«rler Miller, Bou'h Arlington
One house

1.M".

7.mi

1.11.1

I.H

.r,:i

,i:i

• > • ' !

17.1

2.1m

LMKI

2.U0

1MKI

2.00

4 . O K

111..:::

Ml
4.1*

20.05

11.15

117.l»

2.31

1.115

».IK»

7S

D.H

2.H2

4.IKI

:io.«m

K.7tl

.7»

f.U
B.M

Ml. 15

3.0(1

2.H2

1.1)5

2.IK!

U.M

llKLItl

44,111

.78

Anna Martin, Brunt II.-.M li
Sec. A. A., Klk. J., Lot 2

Mary n . Mead, St. .Ilium.
Sec. LI., Ulk. ill, Lola I, 8, 8

Alfreal Mcllugal, Fealialu
N. |iiirt of lli'Uih Lot, No. 7, 411% Avre« . .

l i l l l a M<'Murray, Beiuh H u m treat
Store und l l o M j

Lord It. l l . l i i . k l l l , Nt. Albana
Seu. U., Hlk. 100, Lot 5

George II. Oahorne, No. 7» Nt. lai neur Hlat HI.
15 AiTl'a 54. :14

TnoinuN i'awrHon, Brunt BetU'h
Set-. A. A., Illk. K, Lot 311 4.Ml

Thou. K. Q. rlilllllin. SI. Allmio .
iS«'. II., Ulk. U.1, Lot 14 .78

Ith'liard V. Kinlth, llnu-h Arllnftun
Itlock 12, Lota 00, 51, 1 house 7.WI

Jas. 0 , Hill™, Nl. Albana
One douse B18O

J o i . NaxlaMin, Nt. Albana
Sev. II., Blk 107, Lots 7, 9, 1.00

William Nmllli, HI. Albaoa
Bab, u., lilock 42, Lots m, 20, 21, 22 8.IS

Jon. Taylor Est., Nt. Alhtuia
Formerly St. Albirns Hoalty Co 981,W

WUbelmlna V. Wanner, l lnul i Arllnxton
Block II., Lots 13, 1'urt of 24, 1 house 17.U7

Harriet II. Wllilama, Nt. Albania
Skit, li., Illk. HH, Lots 5, II, 7, 8, 10,
Soc. li., Blk. 50, Lot 7,
Sec. II.,Illk. 82, Lots 8, 6, 6,SI

C'liurleia l i . Wilaam. Nl. Allmns

0.47

.1(1

• l.'l

.IK

,u
2.IIO

5K

.0.1

.21

.25

1.114

' .2.1

.18

.W

.18

• 111

311.71

2.UK

.05

.0.1

.0}

.2.1

.10

.21

15. KI

1.20

2.00

2.011

2.00

2.(10

2.00

2.00

2.no

2.1*1

2.00

2. (Ml

1,00

2. IK)

2.00

2.01)

2.1*1

2. (HI

2.(K)

2.00

2.0U

2.00

2.IK)

2.1X1

9,00

2.1HI

2.1*1

2. IN)

2.1*1

2.0(1

2.00

a,00

2. IK)

105.5:1

4.50

4. ON

II. I.",

N.'JIl

5.111

II. '.17

4.'l.llll

11. tu

2.8:1

B,H

U.15

XI. (Ill

11.15

5.10

. 4.08

5.10

4.50

17.1..'14

411.01

2.s:i

OB.90

7.IK

2.M

10.8a

0.15

30(1

B.B8

250.4«

21.17

. A., Illk. 2S, Lot!) 5, 0, 7, 8, I), 7. HI)

H. EAKLE McCONNELL, Collector of'Taxes

SALE OF LANDS OF STAFFORD
TOWNSHIP FOR UNPAID TAXES

FOR THE YEAR 1916
Public notice is hereby given by Luke A. Courtney, Collector of Stafford

Township, County of Ocean and State of New Jersey, that he will sell at pub-
lic sale all the lands, tenements, hereditaments mentioned for the shortest
term for which any person or persons will agree to take the same and pay
the tax lien thereon including interest and cost of sale. The sale will take
place at C. H. Cranmer's office in the village of Manahawkin, County of
Ocean and State of New Jersey, on

Saturday, October 13th, 1917, between 12:00 and 5:00 o'clock P. M.

Condition is cash at close of sale. The said lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate so to be sold and the names of the persons against whom the
taxes laid on account of each parcel are as follows:

A.
Alexander, H. M. .testate 40
Appley, J. P. Est. brush land 528
Barter Egon, land 20
Carr, Jos. Est. house and farmland, 120
Conklin, S. B. house, wood, farm, swamp 150
Corlis, Sherwood, land 3
Cranmer, J. W, H. Est house and land . . . . 12
Cranmer, Clark A. house and land 1
Crane, W. J. Realty Co. 81 tracts woodland. .500
Cosey, Alfred lots 624B, Cedar Grove park . .
Dunfee, Wm. house and lots 3
Dunfee, Thomas, house and lots 1
Duffy, Mary E . 8 lots
l''ord, Ernest, house and lot 1
Frome, Frances, land, Carrtown 4
~iberson, Wm. woodland and swamp
Irooper, Cammella, Mrs. house and farm..l3(i B50.07

Griberson, Charlotte, house and land 2 11.76
3illingham, Sarah, 261ots Lakeview Terrace
jiberson, Potter Cunningham place
Homer, Harry, house and land 1

Tax
6.72
13.44
.84
7.52
22.84
3.52
7.14
11.08
16.80
16.80
13.60
7.72
1.35
4.3(i
3.36
3.94

Int.
.45
.90
.05

llubbitrd, W. H. swamp near old mill . . . . 59
liartpence, John A. land 2
Harvey, Edw. J. meadows
Halberg, O. woodland 20
feckway, Roy house and lot
Johnson, Wesley Est house and farmland . . 10
Johnson, John Est house and farmland.. . . 30
Jacobson, John lots -
Kupperschundt, Nathan 8 lots
Lamson, Jos. A. lot 2
Martin, Humphrey, house and meadows.. . .100
'viiiis, James Est meadows 12
Ylarquet, Bertha 12 lots
Morris, Ridders land 82
Murphy, Annie lots in Manahawkin
Mathansius, Emma 35 lots block 8
Mnthansius, Emma 35 lots block 8
Paterson, Geo. Est. brush land
Sogge, Drewes, 8 lots in block 33
tinna.ssi', Eugene, lots

Salmons, Otto, house and land
Salmons, Joel J. Est house and land 2
?herer, Geo. E . woodland
/anderveer, Carnise Impd. Syd. Co 500
A'clsh, James Est*swampland 8
White, Joanna S. house and lot
Jnknown owner, East & west Carver island 5
Jnknown owner, woodland adj Mana Dev Co. 10
Jnknown owner woodland 10
lerremer, Fred C. & Lena 6 lots block 135..

2.18
5.04

10.24
3.36

.34

.84
3.36

13.60
5.04
7.14
1.68
3.36

.84
24.52

1.01
5.04
3.36

.34
2.02
2.02

.42
1.35

1.68
4.36

5.04
1680

26.88
2.10
4.20
8.40

.50

.50
1.01

81
52
24

.48

.74
1.12
1.12

.91

.51

.09

.29

.22

.26
3.81

.80

.15

.34

.55

.22

.02

.05

.22

.91

.34

.48

.11

.22

.05
1.64

.07

.34

.22

.02

.14

.14

.02

.09
12

.29

.34
1.12
1.80

.14

.28

.56

.02

.02
.0.7

Cost
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.7«
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76

Total
9.93

17.10
3.65

11.69
27.12
6.52

10.38
14.58
20.68
20.68
17.27
10.99
4.20
7.41
6.34
6.96

56.54
15.32
5.09
8.14

13.55
6.34
3.12
3.65
6.34

17.27
8.14

10.38
4.55
6.34
3.65

28.92
3.84
8.14
6.34
3.12
4.92
4.92
3.20
4.20
4.5«
7.14
8.14

20.68
31.44

5.00
7.24

11.72
3.28
3.28
3.81

Payment must be made before the conclusion of the sale; otherwise the
property will be immediately resold.

Any of the aforesaid tracts or lota may be redeemed by the payment to the
undersigned, the tax collector, before the sale of the amount due thereon.

LIKE A. COURTNEY, Collector

HORNER'S CASH STORE
It'» Surprising how many of our CusttmwrM appreciate our aim to help them Save

their pennies. It pay* to Buy at this Store because we sell for Cash, and our profits are
so near the wholesale prices that one cannot afford to lay in large quanities when they
can buy in Small lots and Save money. Give us a trial and be convinced.

6 DOXES MATCHES 25

REX LYE 10c cun

SWEET CHOCOLATE 9c cake

BOTTLE SYRIH" 12c

PEANUT BUTTER . . l i e gloss

KARO SYRUP 15c can

POWERED SUGAR !2c

CONFECTIONERY SUCAR
12c Ib

BROWN SUGAR 9fcc ft

MOTHER'S OATS .. 10c pkg

.. SPECIAL THIS WEEK ..
lib 30c COFFEE
21b SUGAR

1 TALL CREAM
Hit) 60c TEA

RUNKEL'S COCOA

LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER 5c

VITO'S WHEAT FOOD . . 20c

HEALTH BRAND 20c

CAN SPINACH 25c

Homer's Coffee Its a dandy 19c Ib.
GINGER SNAPS 13c Ib.
Peanut Butter 20c Ib.
SEEDED RAISINS 12c pkg.
Breakfast Buckwheat 15c pkg.
Purity Rolled Oats 6c pkg.
Best Whole Grain Rice 9c Ib.
POUND Can Baking Powder 17c
Sweet Marie Oleo 30c Ib

S BUTTER 48c Ib
Comp. LARD 22c

38c | Granulated Sugar 9lc Ib.
Ceresota Flour 85c bag

28c Ib.
8ccan !

Pint Jars 69c doz.
Half Pound WanEta Cocoa 16c

O N I O N S . 4Hc

N E W P O S T T O A S T I E S . .

S Q U A R E MILK . . . .

H E R R I N G ROE . . . .

VIAL LOAF

KIG BARS

CAN CHICKEN . . . .

CAN OX TOUNGUE .

SCRAPPLE

BLACK FLAG

14c

. . 2 5 c

. lit
I'M

»

... $1

15c

t; BABfl CLIMAX SOAP

(REAM CHEESE

CORNED BEEF . . .

PINK SALMON

RED SALMON

SEEDED RAISINS .

M

. ISc

27c

. 12c

CAMPBELL'S BAKED
BKANS

WESSON OIL

HEINZ KIDNEY BEANS

DILL PICKLES . . . . We

it>

Kit-

run

i-ati

can

• n .

46c

.25

tb

10c

29c

1 tb

Ho

ran

can

| * |

i:>c

37

'22c

can

STRING BEANS 15c can

"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"

Ski- JLUL Jk

Dated September 13th, 1917.

Thote Noisy Musicians.
During the concert a man who really

appreciated music lor Its own salt*
'as greatly annoyed by a young fop I
a front of him who kept talking to th»

gtrl at bis side. "What a nuisance!"
Anally exclaimed the appreciative man.
"Do you refer to me. sir?" threatening '
!y demanded the (op. "Oh, no I
meant the musicians. They keep up
such a noise with their Instruments
;hat 1 can't hear hal' Your brilliant con-1
reraatloa.'

Let Us Print Yon
Sale

When it comes to neat
and effective printing
of any Kind we wtll
guarantee to give you
satisfaction.

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach R. K., and Barnegat It. R.
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1917.

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven and
Barnegat City

STAT.ONS

Lv N. York PRR
" N. York CRR
" Trenton

Philadelphia
Camdcn <
Mt. Holly
Whitings
Cedar Crest
Lacy
Waretown Jet
Barnegat
Maniviiawkin
Cedar Run
Mayetta
Slaffordville
Cox Station
West Creek
Parkortcwn

Ar Tuckerton
Lv Hilliards

Martins
Barnegat C Jt
Ship Bottom
Brant Beach
Pehala
B Haven Ter
Spray Beach
N BVh Haven

Ar Beach Haven
Lv Surf Ciiy

Harvey Cedars
High Point
Club House

Ar Barnegat City

^ Daily
Ex. Sun.

A. M.
6.00
4.00
7.56
7.52
8.00
8.57
9.50

• 9.59
• 10.03
• 10.15

10.19
in. 13

• 10.35
• 10.37
• 10.39v

• 10.42
M.46

• 10.48
10.53

• 10.45
» 10.49

10.62
• 10.55
• 10.57
• 11.01
• 11.05

• 11.07
• 11.09

11.10

oy
A. M. p .

Mon. Wed | Dnily
& Fri. I Ex. Sun.
only

M.
1.24
3.30
3.00
4.00
4.07
4.37
5.12
5.21
5.25
5.36
5.40
5.52
5.54
6.59
5.58
6.02
G.05
6.07
6.12
6.04
6.08
6.11
6.13
6.16
6.19
6.23
6.25 I

6.27 I
6.28 I

Sun.
only

Sun.
only

Lv 11.20
:1.45
11.56
12.01
12.07
12.15

A. M

6.
8.
8.
8.

41)
08
16
5,'l

P. M.

2.30

SAMUEL SCHWARTZ
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Suits Made to Order
CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING

Orders Called for and DeliveredTelephone Connection

9.45
9.53
9.57

10.08
10.12
10.28
10.30
10.32
10.34
10.36
10.40
10.42 i
10.47
10.31
10.34
10.38
10.41
10.44
10.49
10.52
10.54 I
10.56
10.58

6.46
6.55
7.00
7.12
7.16
7.31
7.34

.36
7.38
7.41
7.45
7.47
7.52
7.38
7.42
7.44
7.48
7.51
7.55
7.58
8.00
8 02
8.04

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and New York

STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City
" Club House
" High Point
"Harvey Cedars
" Surf City
" Beach Haven
" N B'ch Haven
" Spray Beach
" B Haven Ter
" Pehala
" Brant Beach

" Barnegat C Jt
" Martins
" Hilliard*
" Tuckerton
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta

Cedar Run
Manahawkin
Barnegat
Waretown .let
Lacy
Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
Mt. Holly
Camdipn
Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CRR

" Mon. only

Daily I Mon. Wed: Daily I Sun. | Sun.
Ex. Sun. I & Fri. | Ex. Sun. | only only

. I only I I
A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M

I ,

| o'.55'
1 * 0.57
| • 6.59

• 7.01
• 7.05
• 7.09
* 7.12

7.15
• 7.17
* 7.21

7.10
* 7.15

7.17
• 7.20
• 7.23,
* 7.25
* 7.27

7.35
7 45

* 7.49
* 8.01
' 8.05

8.14
8.46
9.18
9.27

|

• •
12.15
10.45

P. M.

1.00
• 1.08

1.16
1.26
1.36

Ar. 2.03

•

. . . . . . ' . ' .

|

P. M.

2.38
• 2 . «
• 2.44
* 2.17
• 2.T.2
• 2.56t
• 2.59

3.03
• 3.06
• 3.H

3.04
•• 3.09

3 11
* 3 14
• 3.17
• 3.19
• 3.21

3.29
3.39

• 3.43
• 3.56
• 4.00

4.00
4.57
5.43
5.51

10.15

P. M.

7.30
7.32
7 34

" 7.36
7.40
7.13

• 7.45
' 7.48
' 7.50
' 7.54

7.40
' 7.45

7.47
7.50
7.52
7.54
7.56
8.05
8.15
8.19
8.31
8.35
8.45

1.00

P . M. F

4.56
• 4.58
• 5.00
' 5.02
* 5.(X>
• 5.00
' 5.11
> 5.17
' 5.IS
' 5.23

5.P6
' 5.11

5.13
5.16

' 5.19
' 5.21

5.23
5.35
5.45
5.49
6.00
6.04
6.12
7.05
7.:-!9
7.47
8.10

io. ir.
8.4C

. M.

For Whooping Cough.
Thin allcM of onions or cloves of

garlic worn on the soles of the feat
(between two pairs of socks, to pre-
vent Irritation) are a remedy for

hooping cough highly esteemed In
some peats of England and Canada,

Put Stick In Knot.
When tying a knot in rope whlrh

meat stand much stmln. put a stick
of soft Huod In the knot for it to close
on. When you want to antle the knot
break the stick and poll oat both ends.
Yonr knot can be easily untied.—Farm
snd Fireside.

Reformed i
"And why did you reform and be-

eoase • poor, tat honest mechanic,
when yon were the most skilled safe-
opener tn the world 1" we asked the
former cracksman. "I tried to open a
window In s railroad coach one day,"
was the reply, "and my failure took
all the heart out of me."

Mo, Hum I
"It must ba> wonderful to be faroon*.."

aald the optimist. "Sbucka I" respond-
ed the i»"isiiiii«t. "Ki-iiie It merely a
pmla-st.-il a.n which the Tlctlm l» flared
an tlmt the world will have a better
ctiauce iv throw mud at him."

Order that Fall and Winter Suit

J O S E P H . H. McCONOMY* Main ̂ ERT0N
PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

"rOVES ;i7iATER.S AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

ir.
DENTIST

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue, or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKER TON, N. .

Auto Furerals
BELL PHOXE 27-R 3

Bell "Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Airs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J.



HOKKK'IUN
ni' '<KKI'ON. N t

ThurwUy AlUmooi,, ttcwbrr It, 1*17

r
•OCIKT1H

f I I'KBH ON ( HAI-TBN HO. H O. «.
, I M i • ir> Mil au<l <m H-iiln/ ••wtluif

' U llw uiuiilli •( • <>'• lo. k lo UHM.UII- IUII
, niruor i.l W.....I ami I'IIUMI •Inela
' Mr.. Helen B. Molt, W. N.

Gmrt* A. Molt, W. I*.
Mrs. Henrietta 9k Cab, Secy.
Mr*. F u n k D. Snith, T w o .

rUCKHHVOM LUIM1H. NU. 4. ». • A. H.
Urala rtiry Hit ami 4IU I'um.laj •tvuliiu

l>r eavll uiuulli III Ma»inil. Hall <oru«r
Woud aud I'Lun-b alraata.

H. I1. Holloway. W. M.
l l . H > l « « KUlllll. !•«•••>.

HVKWM1N rtMT NU. II, U. A. B.
U K I al Town Hull, »v«rjf Urat and llilnl

I'ljuiHiluy ttvvulng t'f VAL-II uiuulh i t T.8U
' l k

. IJimrlvrniMUr,
A O j M t

H

•.(lulu A. <••!•,

LAHKMIUK « III M i l . MO. M, Jr. o.t.A.M
Ali-vl* i-u-o MollJliy ululit, lu IUH. MPU •

I . om«r .Mulu ui"l tirecu itmsta, >l

"'"Joseph B. MathU. Councilor.
II. llraon. H. 8.

• ! I-.. ri l l M i l . . NO. IM, I
»vvery 'I'lmrmltty evening In

Ueus Hull rurllvr Alum mill d m " alreel
i t 0 01 lock

Mrs. Ktta Jones, Councilor
Mrs. h. W. Frailer. Sec'y.

rUUATCUKIi TKIBK .NO. SI. IMI-I
o. a. ii.

Mwta every Saturday Sleep, all Uua
lOlli l.i.mli In lleil Meua WIIIWUDI, turne
kluin anil lireeu Htreeta.

Garwood Harner, Sachem
|MS> Blaliuu, Jr., C. <•( K.

W. H. Krtl.r, W. I. Mi lk . C. I n »•<<•'•
TIHsl i ; l :v WIIIUU'N AM> OI»ril»NK

U*o. W. Umil , Joa. II. Mrl'i>uuu»
Juxpli II. llrnnu.

<M K.\N I.OIK.i: NO. M. I. O. O.
MeotM every Tlturmlay eveuing In lowi

llall i-orne. Slain and Wood Blreeta at

Chambers, N. G.
E. Mo.ler. (*'.

Let la H.ke. Kin. Nee'y.

Ml II Al. HKNKFIT III U.lllMi LOAN
A.-MH IA THIN

«>( Turkerlou, N. J.
Meets Hi I'. O. Hulldiliff ou tlio ittKt Sat

anlav . v.niiiK uf eaWi uioiilli.
W. 1. Snillli. I'rnlilrai,

T. » Ilinrr Hliark. Hecr«t«ry,
.luaaph II Unioi Treu..

COLUMBIA TKJirl.K, MO. »0, U uf U. K
Meets every Tuesdii / ulglit lu K. U. lp.

Hall corner Mulu oni' Wood alreela.
Mrs. Jane Morey, N. T.
Mrs. L. W. Frazier, G. of R.

TCCKKKTON I.OIKiE #». IOIMI L. O. O. M
ilffla every Wcdnoiluy ulKllt at H 1*. M

In lU'd Mens Hall.

NATHAN ATKINSON,
Dictator.

HOWARD SMITH,
Secretary.

HARRY WHITE
Treasurer

Fire Insurance written in
following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

SCHEDULE:

Week Days
Leave 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M.
Leave 8.20 A. M.
N. Gretna 2.20 P. M.
Arrive 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 3.30 P. M.
Leave 10.00 A. M.
Absecon 4.00 P. M.
Leave 10.50 A. M.
N. Gretna 4.50 P. M.

Headquarters and waiting Room at
Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck-
erton, N. J.

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

Sunday
7.30 A. M.
4.00 P. M.
8.20 P. M.
4.20 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
5.30 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
6.30 P. M.

10.20 A. M.
7.20 P. M.

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phone 30-R2

"Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line if.
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the"following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A . M .
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P . M .
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

AutOB to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

P H O ^ 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

Barnegat •liter, Mrs. If. A. Duryw.
W. 3 . Cmnmsr had a business

rajler Monday. W. K. is a liuiy man. j

Samuel Canklin and family have
moved from the beach for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Cranmer and
news we were rnubl* la print his sale of Fords and Dodges run high i sons, Leslie and Cecil and the Misses

Gladys Sprague and Bessie Conklin
motored to WrighUtown on Sunday.

Miss Blanche Cranmer, of West
Creek, haa been spending a few days

(TW«
last week) the demsnd exceeding the sjpply.
Mrs. Le»l Cranmer, of Cedar Run, i Hi . and Mrs. Hayes Cranmer

was a r.-cent vleltor in town. [ spent Monday at Lakcwood.
Mrs. J. R. Cranmer, of Marshsw- | Knoch Olonwirh and ticter, of New

kin, wan a business o i ler recently.
Austin Cranmer has moved from

Brook Htreel to a house on Main Street
Cant. Samuel Lamson, of Cedar

York City, are guests of their brother
! MMUhard. '

Miss Reba Cranracr is spending a
few days in New York.

Run, spent a day in town on business
this week.

Clarence Ford, of Cedar Run, was
a week end business caller.

Mrs. W. S. Cranmer, of Cedar
Run, was a week ond caller on Mrs.
W. F. Lewis, on Urrok stroet.

At the primay election held here
26 voles were cast wilh no • t.te» for
sheriff.

Miss Bessie Cranmer has returned
from a visit to Beach Haven.1

Henry Paul, of Mu'iahunkin, was
Sunday visitor.
W. K. Lewis was r. busines caller

at Cedar Run on Morday.
Conrad Brothers are delivering coal

o mnny -.djoining towns; some as
far as C?<lar Run.

ie walks on Brook street are be-
ing griveled. "

Joseph Predmore, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with his family on
Maple uvenue.

\The Opera House was crowded
Saturday evening to witness "Civil-
ization*.

Ormond Wright, son of Rev. O. W.
Wright, spent Sunday at home. He
is set'ond Lieutenant in a Jersey City
Regiment.

Mr. Nesrbit, a former resident, i«
spending; a few days amotr? old
friends.

Th5 Bible Class of the Presbyterian
Church is named the Wright Bible
Class after the Rev. 0 . W. Wright
a former pastor of the church.

Rev. J. H. Weaver has returned
from a two weeks vacation.

Harry VanNote and wife are spend,
ing a few days at Little Beach.

Allen Ridgway, conductor on the C.
R. R . is taking his vacation. J. B.
Jones is filling the place.

H. W. Tolbert and wife, Mrs.
Samuel Grey and Mrs. Howard Rut-
ter, autoed to Trenton on Saturday,
returning on Sunday.

Howard Ruttor, Jr., of Trenton, is
lome for a fow days.

Freeholder T. B. Cranmer, of West
'reek, was a business visitor on Mon-

day.
Manahawkin and Cedar Run was

well represented at t i e movies on
Saturday evening last.

D. G. Conrad,Jr., ar<d Miss Martha
Conrad, of Trenton, were over Sun-
day guests of their parents.

Mrs. W. T. Cook and daughter
3ertha, of Beach Haven, with Miss
lessie Conklin and brother Ra!nh, and

Mrs. Ida VanVorst, of Cedar Run,
motored up Saturday and eponi the
day with Mrs. W. P. Lewis and hor

Mi«s Sue QsVts* is substituting
teacher at Surf City

Mr. and Mrs, Perrine and daughter
of Sommerville, are guests at Mrs.
John Lewis.

Cedar Run
| Walter Perrine of Harncgat City,
I was a recent visitor in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cranmer, Mi*s
Hannic Conklin and Leo Lamson were
Sunday visitors at Camp Dix.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cranmer
and son, of Ship Bottom, were Monday
visitors in town.

Hailand and Adam Price, of Par-
kerton, visited their sister here on
Sunday.

William Ford, of Hammonton, vis-
ited his parents this week.

An Ice Cream andCake Sale will be
held on Saturday evenine for the be-
nefit *of the Stewards at Cranmer's
store.

Miss Gladys Sprague spent a few
days in New York this week.

W. F. Lewis, of Barnegat, was a
Monday visitor in town.

We are glad to report Rosco Conklin
much improved at this writing

with her grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spraguv, O!

Jersey City, are visiting the former's
mother Mrs. Carrie Sprague.

Horace Cranmer is still confined to
his bed. We wish him a speedy re
covery.

Most Deadly of
The tact that the germ of the pnss>

monlc plagun Is a rrlstlve to the be
bonic form and that no one know*
how it becomes pneumonic, as a
ciallst has declared, make rery little
difference to the sufferer from the dis-
ease for It is said to be about 100 par
cent fatal. It Is the plague which
killed off 25,000,000 Europeans In
fourteenth century.

Too Much for Father.
Mlsn Pnnsy 1'yetln gave a him luon

which was »o rt'sht'i'shuy that her
father got stage fright. HP put his
•harv of the luncheon In a tin bucket
nuil ate it ID the woodshed.

Net United SUUs Invention.
It Is fWafSjlf thought thin

popular spill huinhoo fishing rod
the
s •
an

rod
Uulti'il Sliiii'x invention. ThU
riTor, for the first split bnmboo
wus made o. thrw pipcro "rrnt nnd
l.'lucd" by Willl.uii Mucker of London,
Khghtnti, mid ]>luceil on exhibition at
tka (Vystul patMt In is.il, while the
rirst inaili- In Hie Ktutpx was the work
of S:ini Miillppi, u I'untuiiker of Easton,
l'u., about 1SG0.

N. C. JONES COMPANY,
TUCKERTON. JV. J.

A l l mi*** of Uewfc

Lehigh Anthracite Coal
Our- Print's aw Low mut you will always ti

airr Ysirtl weN ̂ torktut. Orders delivered
ImmeiiiHtety. Caul kept under Covet,

Va 3_ at Tuclffrtr.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERBIES

PM1LA,

Ht-atlnn

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

NOTICE OP ELECTICN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVCN

THAT A
I'KIMAR YELECTION

will be held in Ocean County on
Tunday. September 25, 1917

fur the nomination by a direct vote of
the people of candidates for Sheriff,
Surrogate, two Coroners, County Col-
lector, Member of General Assembly,
•nd borough and township PH1CU.1I,
the latter pursuant to the calls of th-
several boroughs and township clerks
to be voted for at the general election
to be held on Tuesday, November (1th,
1917, and also to elect members of the
State and County Committees of the
two political parties entitled under
the law to hold official primaries.

Notice Is hereby given that an
election will be held in Ocean County

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6. 1917
«t which candidates for Member of
General Assembly, Sheriff, Surrogate,

Tun: toy, Eet-tcmber II, 1 'IT, al 10 N'oiice Is further given that the said Notice Is further flven that the said
oVVU in the fore, . •• t. .•:-, i c, ,urtn will n)»o sit In the name Boards will also sit In the name
hoi:so to houie reylilr.ri n • • ' I IWPPII thp hours of seven A.

Notice ii fuiilit.-i'i CM I'M Hi' i ; M. Hk| nir.c I'. M. on
Board.i will a'sn si Tuesday, September 23, 19I6
places li.:«ei<n the liouij i f MTtB A. |ftf the purpose of conJurtini: a I'ri-
M. ami i ire P, M. mi

Tncw;!ay, Scjitimh
for the purpoHo < f i r,
mary Klcction fur the
caniHdatpi for

•r 2", Ii)l8
i.! ' c i i i i j n P r i

i.oui aiion of

j
PherilT
Sun r,.-«(»
County Collector
I Township CommiUccn-aM*
Also tn elect one memher ca h af

Ihe RepLhiienn nnd Democialic Coun-
ty Committees.

aid Boards wiil also s't nt trM
c places between th? boon tpf one

and nine 1'. M. for to;i»tintion p. r
posc.i, . n

Tuesday, October 30, 1917
and f.:.:i! 1 v en

mary Kleetion for the nomination of
candidates for

A M-mliljinan
nff

. • ' • •

int) t I'lleotor
Tows ship Committeeman
Tomnhlf Clerk
.lu tics it the Peace.
Appropriations
Also to elect on? member each of

the Si pMbBwH and Democratic Coun-
'y ( ummittees.

Nml Hoards will nlso sit at the

places between the hours of seven A.
M. and nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 25, l»|i>
for the purposp of conducting a Prl-
in,i>> Kleciiini for Hie nominat ion of

eandidates for
Assemblyman
Sheriff
Surrogate
County Collector
Justice of the Peace
Chosen Freeholder
Township Clerk
Assessor
Township Committeeman
Constable >
Also to elect one memner ea. h of

the Republican and Democratic Coun-

two Coroners, County Collector, ami Tumdoy, .November C, till7
borough and township olliiials, the balwsxu the hotirj of six A. M.
latter pursuant to the calls of the rev-1 <i'M!i I'. M., for the purpo a of
ral borough and township clerks, wiil |du.ti .• a Qajjtn

lie voted for.
In Municipalities Under 5000

In pursuance of the provisions of
the election laws of the State, notice

hereby given to the voters of mu-
nicipalities in the county of Ocean
having less than 5000 inhabitants that
the Boards of Registry and Election
will meet for organization on the 11 h
day of September, 1917, at places
within their respective election dis-

i M plan's bttVMM the hours of one'ty Committees.
uu nine P. M. for registration pur-j Said Hoards will
pfl i -. en

Tucduy, October 30, 1917
ami finally on

Tuesday, November 6. 1917

BABY GRAND TOURING
Chevrolet "Baby Grand" Touring Car is built for the

man who likes to feel proud of his purchase without
paying excessively for it.

This model is made with ex-
treme care. The car always looks
good. It always makes a good
impression.

A Chevrolet reflects favorably
on the good judgment of its
owner.

Buying a "known quantity"
is much better than purchasing
an "unknown quantity" claiming
quality.

In the Chevrolet you get qual-
ity plus the known quantity. You
purchase a certa inty—"The
Product of Experience."

This model has often been
described as the "happy medium"
in automobile purchases. It meets
every demand for a reliable, de-
pendable, economical car.

Price, S935.CD, f. o. b., Flint7\

M. L. CRANMER, Agent

Get the Genuine and Avoid Waste

Used every weekday-Brings rest on Sunday

tricts, to be designated by the mom
hers of such Board, or u majority
thereof.

That said Boards of B*fistry and
Kleetion shall also meet on the Moonri
Tuesday of September (Saptembar 11,
1917), and shall make up the rogintry
iy a house to house canvass, a* I
provided by law.

On September 25th, 1917, betwen
the hours of 7 A. M. and 9 P. M. th
District Boards in all municipalities
shall meet at the place where the gen
eral election will be held to conduct a
Primary Election and also to revise
and correct the registry

That i,aid Boards of Registry am
Election shall also meet on the Tuos
day next preceding the general clec
tion (October 30th, 1917), from 1 to !
o'clock P. M., for the final registra
ion of voters. Said meeting shall be
leld at the place where the genera
election is to be held, and shall be for
the purpose of revising and correcting
the original registers, of adding there
o the names of all persons entitled to

the right of suffrage in that election
listrict at the next election who shall
ippear in person before them or shall
be shown by the written affidavit to br
a legal voter therein and of erasing,
herefrnm the name of any person who

after a fair opportunity to be heard
hall be shown not to be entitled to
'ote therein by reason of non-resi
ence or otherwise.
And notice is hereby given that the

County Board of Election will sit al
he Court House at Toms River, N .

, from 8 o'clock in the forenoon-to
o'clock in the afternoon on Friday.

September 14th, 1917, for the purpc
f revising and correcting said pri-

mary registry list.

And notice is hereby given that the
County Board of Elections will sit a I
the Court House at Toms River, N .
J., from 8 o'clock in the forenoon to
5 o'clock in the afternoon, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1st
1917

and on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd,

1917
for the purpose of adding to the vari-
r: s registry lists of the county the
names of persons that may have born
inadvertently or improperly left off
off the registry lists, but any such
persons left off the registry lists must
apply to the County Board of Election;,
in person, and present evidence thru
he is entitled to be palced o t-<
registry list.

Dated at the office of the County
Board of Elections, the 25th day of
August, A. D. 1917.

E. C. DISBEOW,
Chairman

Attest:
JOHN K. GREEN, Secretary

IWsahip of Uttle Egg
Plan1 <il moeliiiff of Dot •. I : Bi

stry ai;J Election!
l ' a i l v i ' i ; . ; :

NO&BIS L. r.\:;p .:
Township i

• !\.>iiri of six A. M. nt d
• ! , for the purpose of N*>

Ml al BI vtio-i f.jr
i * ishlp Of SlafT >rd

'tiir; uf Huiinls of Bag-
• I Bit •,,. :

Prwtsaorc'i Hull
W. H. SPRAGUE

Township Clerk.

also sit at the
same pluces between the hours of one
r.nii nine P. M. for registration pur-
poses, on

Tueaday, October 30, 1917

RMI8TBY and ELECTION NOTICE

Katie
District

is hereby friven tlmt tin
Board df Registry and •

KKlilSIKY und IXBCTION NOTICE

tion in e.n I for tin-

Notice is hereby given that the
• Board et Hcgistry and Eluc-

tli n ill and for the
..Miiship of L u g Beach

will n • l f l 8 t '» t h e l'lat'ea hereinafter
da Igm i a t e d o n

•!1M v. September 11, 11117. at 10
in the forenoon, to begin the

hi o i •

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and VJm-
tion in and for the

Borough of Tuckcrli.h

will meet in the places hareinaftei
designated on

Tuesday, September 11, 1917, al 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the
bouse to house registration of voters.

Notice is further given that the sail
Boards will also sit in the same
places between the hours of seven A .
M. and nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 25, 1916
lor the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

Assemblyman
Sheriff
Surrogate
County Collector
2 Councilmen
1 Justice of Peace
1 Constable
Also to, elect one member each ol

he Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at the
.ime places between the hours of OM

and nine P. M. for registration pui-
loses, on

Tuesday, October 30, 1917*
and finally on

Tuesday, November 6, 1917
between the hours of six A . M . and j
seven P. M., for the purpose of con j
ducting a General Election for

Borough of Tuckerton
Plact of meeting of Boards of Re;;

istry and Election:
I Town Hall, Cor. Main & Wood K*.

JOS. H. BROWN
Borough Clc. k

REGISTRY and ELECTION XO1T_i;

i house registration of voters.
• i r is further e;iven that the said

will also sit in the same
* ' between the hours of seven A.

M. ami nine P. M. on
Tuesday, September 25, 1916

ir the purpose of conducting a Pri-
, , ttary Kleetion for the nomination of

N o t i 'i. ll • iid

Boajfd i Ml U I S Q I • ' •

places between tha 1 * ven A .
M. and nine. P, M. on

Tu' day, September 25, 1*10
for th'.1 p open of ci
mary El* ' ion tor th
candidates fur

Assomblyman
Sheriff
Bnrrosat*
County CoJIector
2 Cour.ciiniea, for H years
Mayor for 2 yeau
Also to elect one member each ol j A l s 0 t o e l e c t o n e ra™uer each of

the Republican and Democratic Com.- l h e KePublican and Democratic Coun-

aiuiidates for
mblyman
iff

. . . .ogate
County Collector
1 Township Committeeman, 3 years
l'<"vnship Clerk

ty CommitLccj.
rniil Beards will nbo s't at tbo

same piocfls between the hours of or.o
and nine P. M. for le^istiutiun i.ui-
poics, on

Tuesday, October SO, 1917
and fii.ally on

Tuesday, November C>, J 917
between th« hours of six A 11. ami
seven V. .M., for the purpo i of con-
ducting n General Election tor

Borough if Befidi H&ven
Place cf masting of Boards of Reg-

istry Mid Election: '
Tire Huisse

A. PAUL KING,
Borough Clerk

,1y Committees.
Said Boards wiil also sit at the

I ame piece! between the hours of one
and nine1 P, M. for registration pur-

I poses, i n
Tuesday, October 30, 1917

land fii.a'Iy 021
Tuesday, November 6, 1917

;lietween the hours of six A. M. and
seven P. M., for the purpose of con-
dtlctlng a General Election for

Tow nHiiip of Long lSeach
rU.ce nf meeting of Boards of .Reg-

istry and Election:
Township Hull, No. Beach Haven

CHAS. H. ECKMAN
Township Clerk

REOIBTRY and ELECTION NOTICE REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hcicby given that the
District lioard of Registry and Blec-

. In and for the
Township of Stafford

fv'oticc is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Eagleswood
will meet in the places hereinafterwill meet in the places hereinafter

esignuied on 'designated on
Tuesday, September 11, 1917, at 10 | Tuesday, September 11, 1917, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the
louse to liouse registration of voters, house to house registration of voters.

and finally
TucMluy, November 6, 1917

liclween tin- hours of six A. M. and
-even P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for

Town-hip of l'aiib -wood
Plaai Si meeting of 1'. rds of Heg-

istry and Kleetion:
O. U. A. M. Hall, \Nist Creek

C. A . SEAMAN
\ Township Q

"Draw" Show
The flights of golf ba^

In tlu1 air nre glmllnr I
les of billiard bulls on
governed by the pame
with a bransle on tlio underi
golf bull la precisely tlie same as
draw shot In billiards. The polished
Ivnry needs the rough siirfuce of the
felt to produce resistance, nml the
tenuous nir needs the corrugated sur-
face of the golf ball for the same par-
pose.

New Jersey Central
Trains leave Bamefrat as Follow!:

For New York, Newark, Elizabeth
at 6:11 a. m., 9:25 a. m., 1:45,5:30
p. m. Sundays 6:05 p. m.

For Toms River, Lakewood, Lake-
hurst, Red Bank etc, at 6:11 , 9:25 a.
m., 1:45, 5:30. Sundays 6:05 p. m.

For Atlantic City 6:11 a. m., 9:25
m., 1:45 p. m.
For Philadelphia, Vineland and

Bridgeton 6:11 a. m., 1:45 p. m.

So the People
Hay Know

that you are in busi-
ness, come in and let ua
show what we can do
for you in the way of
attractive cards and
letter heads. Good print-
ing of all kinds is our
specialty and if we can-
not satisfy you we don't
want your business.

That's Fc>,
Isn't It?

Certainly
to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we Certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. We know hew much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

\ / c know which tires give
way first . know their
weaknesses, their points of
6trength, their capacity for
service.

We know tires as your family
closer fen: wa y^u- be cause
it \z ov.: 1 iwincM, aa vulcaa*
vzcic, to koep tires in c.3

good health as possible.

And the net result of all this
information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Tires to our customers.

We believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who k.now tires,
from the inside out.

ON SALE AT

The General All Around Cleaner
Noticu is hereby given that Uu

District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Little Egg Harbor
will meet in the plarp* hereinafter'
designated oif

" t. .
\\J E GARACE
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HEART OF THE SUNSET
By Rex Beach

Copyright by Harper tf Brolhmrt

CHAPTER XXIV—Continued.
—24—

"Oh, I've been niipplug them In that
chnlr, where I could keep one eye on
you. I'm terribly Hellish ; I can't hear
to lose one minute." After a while she
Hald : "I've made a discovery. Father
O'&Iullcy snores dreadfully ! Juanito
never heard anything like, it, and It
frightened him nearly to death. He
Miyi the father must be I very llerce
mini to growl N loudly. He says, too,
that he UJtcs me much butter than his
mother."

|t seemed to Dave that the bliss of
awakening and the sweet Intimacy
(s one moment more rewarded him

d gone through.
busy, too," she was say-

it Juan to the vllluge u
<, mill It's not very nice,
•tupped here. He

been destroyed, and
ire all moving south,

*/>A#r. So our troubles
must reach the

!o By
Jf the senate
•liiumes being tVTg wllh us ns guide."
Minimum rates 'Red everything while 1
A'hlch the t i r ' I'm ashamed of myself."
riiC'-sPAtte r iioddcd, then pretended to
i o ' .own darkly. "You ought to be," she

tolt! him.
"My wife!" He laid his lips ngu.tnst

her hair.
They were standing beside the win-

dow, speechless, oblivious to all except
their great love, when Dolores entered
to tell them that supper was ready and
that the horses were saddled.

CHAPTER XXV.

The Dawn.
i Juan (Jarcla proved to be a good
guide, nnd he saved the refugees many
miles on their road to the Itlo Urniiar.
But every farm and every Tillage was
n menace, and at (list they were forcud
to make numerous detours. As tbe
night grew older, however, they rodft a
Htrntghter course, urging their horses
to the limit, Imping against hope to
reach the border before daylight over-
took them. This they might have done
had It not been for Father O'Malley
and Dolores, who were unused to the
saddle nnd unable to maintain the pace
Juan set for them.

About midnight the party stopped on
the crest of a flinty ridge to give their
horses breath nnd to estimate their
progress. The night was fine and clear;
outlined against the sky were the
etalks of countless sotol-plunts stand-
ing slim and bare, like the upright
lances of an army at rest; ahead the
road meandered across a mesa, cov-
ered with grama grass and black, form-
less blots of shrubbery.

Father O'Malley groaned and shift-
ed his weight. "Juan tells me we'll
never reach Romero by morning, nt this
rate," he sold; and Dave was forced to
agree. "I think you and he and Alaire
had better go on and lenve Dolores and
me to follow as best we can."

Dolores plaintively seconded this
suggestion. "I would rather be burned
at the stake than suffer these agonies,"
she confessed. "My bones are broken.
The devil Is In this horse." She began
to weep softly. "(Jo, senora. Save
lyourself I It Is my accursed fut stom-
iach that hinders me. Tell Benlto that
IT perished breathing his name, and see
jto It, when he remarries, that he retains
inone of my treasures."

Alaire reassured her by saying: "We
[won't leave you. Be brave and make
the best of It."

"Yes, grit your teeth nnd hold on,"
'Dave echoed. "We'll manage to make
lit somehow." •

But progress wns fur slower than It
'should hnve been, and the elder woman
continued to Ing behind, voicing her
(distress In groans nnd lamentations.
The priest, who was made of sterner
islaff, did his best to bear his tortures
cheerfully.
I In spite of their efforts the first rosy
[herald of dawn discovered (hem still a
!long wny from the river and just enter-
Ing a more thickly settled country.
Daylight came swiflly, and Juan finally
gave them warning.
[ "We can't go on; the danger Is too
great," he told them. "If the soldiers
•are still in Romero, what then?"

"Iiuve you no friends hereabouts
'who would take us In?" Dave Inquired.

The Mexican shook his head.
1 Dave considered for a moment. "You
must hide here," he told his compan-
ions, "while I ride on to Komero and
see what can be done. I suspect
Blanco's troops have left, and in that
case everything will be nil right."

"Suppose they haven't?" Alulre In-
quired. All night she hail been In (he
lightest of moods, and had steadily re-
fused to take their perils seriously.
(Now her Rmtle chased the frowu from
her husband's fnce.

"Well, perhaps I'll linve breakfast
Vith them." he laughed.

"Silly. I won't let you go." she told

the approaching smutd, and Dave saw
thut they were heavily in ulreil. The\
rode fast, too, and at their head gal-
loped a large man under a wide-
brimmed felt hat. It soon lierame evl
dent that the soldiers were not unl
funned. Therefore, Dave reasoned,
they were not federals, but more prob-
uhly Knme rebel scouting bund from
the south, and yet— l ie rubbed hi
eyes ami stared again.

Dave pressed forward eagerly. In-
credulously; the next Instant he had
broken cover with a shout. Alaire was
at his side, clapping her hands and
laughing with excitement.

The cavalcade halted; the big man
tumbled from his saddle, and ca
straddling through the high grass, wav-
ing his hat und yelling.

"Hlaze! You old scoundrel!" Dav«
cried, and seized one of the ranchman's
palms while Alulrc shook the other.

"Say! We're right glud to see yon-
all," Jones exclaimed. "We reckonei
you might be bavin' a sort of unpleas-
antness with Longorlo, so we organized
up and came to get you."

The other horsemen were crowding
close now, and their greetings were
noisy. There were the two Guzman
boys, Heuito Gonzulos, Phil Strange,
and a number of Jouesvllle's younger
and more adventurous citizens.

In the midst of the tumult Henito In-
quired for his wife, and Ditve relieved
his anxiety by calling Dolores and Fn-
ther O'Malley. Then, in answer to
the questions showered upon him, he
swiftly sketched the story of Allaire's
rescue and their (light from l.a Fcria.

When he had linished Hlaze Jones
drew a deep breath. "We're mighty
glad you got out safe, but you've
kicked the legs from under one of my
pet ambitious. I HlFe had planned to
nail Longorlo'l hide on my ham door.
Yes, and you've taken the bread out of
the mouths of the space writers and
sob sisters from here to Hudson's buy.
Mlz Austin, your picture's in every
newspaper in the country, and, believe
me, it's the worst atrocity of the war."

"War!" Father O'Malley had Joined
the group now, and he asked, "Has wur
been declared?"

"Not yet,- but we've got hopes." To
Alaire Blnze explained: "Ellsworth's
In Washington, wavin' the Stars and
Stripes and (login' battle hymns, but I
reckon the government figures that the
original of these newspaper pictures
would be safe anywhere. Well, we've
got our own Ideas In Jonesvllle, so
some of us assembled ourselves and do
clariMi war on our own hook. These
gentlemen"—Blaze waved his hand
proudly at his neighbors—"constitute
the JonesviUe Guards, the finest body
of American men that has invaded
Mexican soil since me and Dave weut
after Kicardo Guzman's remains.
Blamed If I ain't sorry you sidetracked
our expedition."

It was evident, from the words of the
others, that the JonesviUe Guards were
Indeed quite as heedless of Interna-
tional complications as was their com-
mander. One and all were highly in-
censed at Longorlo'fl perfidy, and, had
Alaire suggested such a thing, It was
patent that they would have ridden on
La Feriu and exacted a reckoning from
him.

Such proof of friendship affected her
deeply, and it was not until they were
all under way back toward Romero
thut she felt she had made her appre-
ciation fully known. When she reflect-
ed that these men were some of the
very neighbors whom she had shunned

here and now. The meu who had rid-
den forth to seek her were smiling,
loo, nnd they were shaking her hand*
and congratulating her. KVI-II the QM>
man hoys, who were shy In the pres-
ence of American Indies, were wishing
her the best of fortune and the greatest
of happiness.

Blaze Jones wns the last to leave.
With especial emphasis upon her uniue,
she said: "Mlz Austin, I'alomn nnd
me would like to have you come to our
house and stny until you feel like goin'
back to Lns I'nliuas."

When Alaire declined with moistened
eyes, explaining thut she could not well
accept bis Invitation, he .signified his
understanding.

"We're goin' to see a lot of you, Just
the sunn1," he promised her, " "cause we
feel as if you sort of belonged to us.
There's a lot of good people In this
purt of Texas, and them that ain't so
good, God and the rangers Is slowly
weedln' out. We don't always know
the ones we like best until something
happens to 'em, but if you'd heard the
prayers the folks of Jonesvllle hnve
been sayln' lately you'd know you was
our favorite." Then, with a meaning
twinkle In his eye, he told her, gravely:
"It seems u pity that I ain't younger
and betler-lookin'. I would sure cut
short your grief." Then he raised his
hut nnd rode away, chuckling.

Alaire turned to Duve lu dismny.
"He knows !" she cried.

"I'm afraid they all know. But don't
worry; they'll respect our wishes."

Father O'.Mnlley bud ridden on ahead

with Binlto nnd Dolores; Dave nm
Alaire followed leisurely. Now thn
the moment of their parting was
hand, they lingered by the wny, delay
ing It as long as possible, feeling n nut
Ural constraint at what was in (he!
minds.

"How long—will It be?" lm .iskei
her, tliiully. "Uow- long before 1 can
really have you for my cr-.n?"

Alaire smiled Into bis eyes. "No
long. But you'll he patient, won't you
dear?"

He took her hand In his and (hey
rode on silently, a song In the heart o
each of them.

(THK END.)

How Houses Explode.
The most remarkable phenomenon

connected with tornadoes Is the ex
plosion of houses, which literally
burst, scattering their fragments In al
directions. Sometimes substnntin
dwellings are curried high inlo the air
nnd then explode. It Is now under
stood that this Is due to the fact that
the "funnel cloud" (revolving at a rate
i'!' at least .",IMI miles an hour) has a
vacuum inside. Thus It sucks up
everything In Us piith, eren emptying
wells. It sucks all the air from arotini
n house over which It passes, and the
house (a vncuum being thus creates
outside of it) promptly explodes, ow-
ing to the pressure of the air, at HO
pounds to the square Inch, from with
in. The house, in u word, Is iruns
formed into a bomb.

SHOCKING THE COUNTRY MOUSE
The Woman From Iho Country was and her hands were immersed In what

vlBillng her nio.ee in the city. She was looked like a tiny child's muff.
The one brief glance she permittedletting nothing escape her. "Land

Bakes." she whispered, nudging her j herself of the woman's nether mem
niece, 'and pointing with an out- bers revealed them to be clad in bright
stretched forefinger, "let's tell that blue and gold changeable silk stock-
poor thing sho's losing her stocking, ings, with bands of purple ribbons
It's plum down over her shoe top—an' wound around and around. Oh, yes
the other one's the same."

Her niece smiled a polite, tailor-
made smile. "Why, that Is the style,

untie. All of the girls are doing it."

she was perfectly able to see that, as
might anyone else who wished—the
brazen thing.

Only no one else seemed inclined to. Only no one else seemed Inclined to
The Woman From the Country snort- \ lool[- E v e r y <"h<>r woman who passed,

ed and tossed her head. "What! The tllfi W o n l a » *'r°m the Country ob-
served, was similarly clad, and the

He Took Her Hand in His and They
Rode on Silently, a Song in the
Heart of Each of Them.

nnd slighted, nnd whose honest interest
she hnd BO liuhitunlly misconstrued ail
these years, it seemed very stnmgt1

that they should feel the least concern
over her. Ii gave her a new nppreeia
linn of ihi'ir chivalry and their worth;
it filled her with a bumble desire to
knew them b e t t e r and i>> s t r e n g t h e n
herse l f In lli . i l1 regard, T h e n , too, the

h:i\ l

{him, firmly; and, rending the expres- esteem in which they held Dave—her
Blon in her face, he felt a dizzy won- basband—gratified her Intensely. It
dor. "We'll find a nice secluded spot ; j ninde no more difference to them than
then we'll sit down and wait for night , •" her thai he was n poor man. a man

without authority or position; they evi-
dently saw nnd loved in him the Quali-
ties which she saw nnd loved. Ami
that was us it should he.

They w ere gentle nud considerate
men, too, as she discovered when they
told her, hit by bit. what hnd happened
during her absence. She learned, much

lo come. We'll pretend w
picnic. '

Dolores sighed at the suggestion.
"ThHt wnulil be hem en, but there cuu
t)e no sitting down for me."

Unrein, who had been standing in his
•tlrrups scanning the long, tlat road
ahead, spoke sharply: "t 'animbn!
Here come those very soldiers now!
Bee!"

Far nwny. hut evidently rippi-miching
a t a smart gnlt, was a body of mounted
men. Afler one look at them Duve <
cried:

"Into the brush, quick I" He hurried
U s compnnlons ahead of him. and
^ben they hnd gone perhaps a hun-
dred yards from ihe mud he took
.tuun's repeater, saying: "Hide in a I
little way further und wnlt. I'm going
back. If you hear me shoot, break for
(lie rlvtr. Hide hnrd and keep under
cover as much ns possible." Before
tlii'> cnulil r< iMiui^tnite ho bad wheeled
MontrosH mid w:is gone.

7'hii was luck, he told himself. Ten
inlli-s more and they would have heen
Mta, for the Itlo Grnndc- is not a dlf-
I'-i.lt r i m tidier to turd or to MVIIII.
I. dismounted nnd miide his M y ou

fiM.t to a [Miiut where he •-•>uid t-oiu-
liuitid a view, bill he luiil k in iy i >tiil>
..-lutl himself when hi- luilli'l Alaire at
tun side.

"Go back." he told her. But she
poaid nut. and so tVy uaji..] t iwituT.

There were perhaps a dozen :uva In

to her relief, that Kd's funeral had
been held, nnd tl'iit all the distressing
details of the It t'Jlry had been attend-
ed to. Jose Sanchez. It appeared, had
confessed freely. Although her new
friends made plain their indignation
nt the manner of Kd's taking away,
they likewise let her know that they
considered his deuth only a slight loss,
either to her or to the community. Not
one of them pretended it was RAftfclttg
except a blessing.

The Journey drew to an end very
quickly. Homero. deserted now by Its
garrison, stirred und stared sleepily at
thi' invaders, but concerned itself with
their presence H m o r i . | | , , | t l t0 wonder
why they laughed ami talked so spirit-
edly. I'ljiiniy. these gringos were a
barbarous rare of people, what wilh
their nulling here and there, and wllh
their loud. N M v i M laughter. God had
wisciv placed them beyond th'» Bis
(hauls*, Mid lii" citizens of Romero.

The erosslnt was made; Ala in found
hir*.lf In B u i once ngaln. and It
*«. Mud to hdr that the sun hnd never
I...n so hrifht. the air so clear, the

-- to IOKII, the world so smiling, a«j

style to go with our stockin' hangin'
down in that shif'less manner, to say
nothin' of it 's bein' indecent! Well—
If that's style, I don't want none of it!
Why—what do you suppose your Uncle
Henry would say If 1 was to go home
with my stockin's hangin' down like
Sal Skinner that we used to sing about
—an' hers only a shoe string at that!"

The niece turned her head away to
smile at the vision conjured up by her
aunt's Indignant revolt against one of
:he season's fashions.

"My shins would be blue with cold
besides," the aunt continued In an ag-
frieved tone.

"But you don't have to wear them
hat way," her niece hastened to as-

sure her. "It is not compulsory, you
snow/1

"Hur?"
"I say, it is not compulsory."
"I don't know about it's not bein'

ompulsory, but it's not modest, no-
how."

Seeing that her aunt was still quiv-
Ting with Indignation, the city woman

suggested the matinee to her. "First
we will have our lunch, and then we
can go over to the opera house and see
i good feature picture show," she told

er.
After they were shown their table in
fashionable hotel grill room, the

Woman From the Country insisted up-
on taking off her hat, declaring that
she had never been able to eat with
t on.

"It's—it's—a little unusual," the
niece demurred, and then, glancing at
he funny headgear of a dead and gone
leriod, she consented. When the hat
[ad been removed and given in charge

of a polite waiter, after many assur-
ances on his part of its safety, the
Woman From the Country applied her-
self to the menu.

Her niece looked approvingly at her
lair, which was brushed severely and
slickly back from the forehead, and
done in a neat, tight little wad at her
neck.

"Why, who did your hair for you,
auntie?" she asked In pleased surprise.

"I done it myself, same's 1 been doin'
for 40 years," was the reply.

"But it's the very latest style in hair
dressing! Even Mme. couldn't
have done it better!"

"You don't say so! Well—1 don't
never aim to be the stylishest person
on earth, but 1 try to keep along pretty-
well," and the Woman From tho
Country plumed herself, and drank her
coffee with her little finger crooked,
just to show that she knew what was
what! Let Saiiy Wllkins air it over
her now!

Suddenly she mulgpil her niece.
"Look- at that." she whispered excited-
ly. "That girl's got on boots—with
red heels -anil she's got on red
stockin's - I kin see severnl inches of
'em! I guess she's a little girl with a
woman's tigger."

Just then the hooted person turned
around, and the Woman From the
Country found herself looking into the
face of a woman her own age. or older.
the wrinkles looming up even through
the powder and rouge that besmeared
the ridiculous old countenance

The Woman From the Country' was
speechless, and turned to her luncheon
with redoubled fury.

When she and her niece were finally !
on the way to the theater, the nice j
stopped to speak to another woman, ;
calling her Madeline. The Woman '
From the Country drew herself primly
to one side with pursed-up lips. It was
all right for her niece to engage In
rescue work If she wanted to. She
s'pnsod this was one of the girls slie
had rescued. She knew that her niece

hurrying throng of men appeared to
take it all for granted.

"Land sakes, Nellie, I should think
you'd not want to be seen talking to
that woman that way In public!" the
Woman From the Country protested to
her nleco after bertacquaintance had
passed on.

"Why not, auntie? That Is Mrs. De
Wllloughby Smithereens, one of the
wealthiest and most exclusive women
in town! I would have introduced you,
except that you drew yourself off to
one side and I thought you did not
care to meet her.

"That one of the exclusive women of
the town! Well—if the exclusive wom-
en look like that—what must the—
Say, I'm a-goln' home. There's no
tellln'! If I stayed another day I
might get foolish over fashions, too,
an' go home with my stockln's hangin'
down an' my hat over one eye! I'm
already headed that way, with my hair
done In the latest style, though land
knows I'm innocent enough about that.
I didn't come to the fashion, but the
fashion come to me. But If I should
go home any more stylish than what I
am, your Uncle Henry'd set the dogs
on me. I'm a-goin' while the goin' Is
good!"

Whereupon the Woman From the
Country hailed a passing car and
waved a grim farewell to her aston-
ished niece as the car slid along to-
ward home—and safety!—Topeka Cap-
ital.

GEORGE'S FINISH WAS PLAIN

Jeweler's Clerk Pessimistic Over Fu-
ture of Bashful Swain Who Was

Led to the "Slaughter."

A young couple, evidently from the
country, were walking down Market
street the other day apparently look-
Ing for something very much in par-
ticular. At last they stopped at a
large jeweler's window In which were
displayed n number of wedding-rings.
They stood by the window a few mo-
ments discussing some urgent question,
the big. clumsy-looking fellow, who
measured about six feet, apparently
hesitating, says Tlt-Blts.

"Go on, George," said the girl, who
scarcely reached his elbows; "what's
the use of backing out, uow you've
gone so fur?"

"I don't half like to. Mary," he re-
plied ; "that sleek-looking fellow in
there is sure to grin at me, und say
I ought to be in the army."

"What difference does it make
whether he laughs or cries!" exclaimed
the girl. "If you hnven't the pluck, I'll
go myself."

"That's it. Mary." wns the response;
"If you'll do the asking, I'll come with
you nnd look on."

Followed by her bashful lover, the
little woman marched boldly In and
chose tbe wedding-ring, while her
swain twirled his hat. blushed and
looked on.

As they left, the assistant gazed
nfler (hem with n thoughtful air, and
remarked: "I admire Mary's pluck,
hut I would hate to he George ten
years from now."

Schools of U. S. Army.
The military educational system of

the I'nlted States includes the army
war college, nt Washington ; the army
service schools, at Fort Leavenworth,
Knn.; the army medical school, at

I Washington; the coast artillery school.
at Fortress Monroe. Va.; the engineer
school, at Washington; the mounted
service school, at Fort Wley, Kan.: the
school of tire for field artillery, at Fort
Sill. Okhi.; school of musketry, at Fort

was much interested in the problems j s m o k l n . Kn l . r lson schools at each
of the slum districts, and had done , , l l M t l i r v , , , , s t : s , . l l o o |< f o r instruction
much good down there among those ,„ ,.„„;,„, ,„„„ „, ,,„,.„ , , i n i t , l r v ,„„.,;
folks Hu. to stop on the street and
talk to em -well!

,,hlH>Is f l i r ,,akcrsnnd cooks at several
I military posts; tho signal corps avl.

.c glanced with grim disapproval , .,„„„ Sl.,,,,,,,
the woman. Her hat was down

aslant over one penciled eyebrow. Her
fiafr the Woman Kron^ the Country
ihservcd with bitlernem of soul- was
done In > neat, tight wad at the back
of her neck. Her cont/and her very
abbreviated »klrt ware adeel mtu fur, thing oC the sort himself.

Just So.
"You nre constantly surrounded b>
-.TCIS. sir."
"Yes. nlwnys got my wits fibout me."

the king, who was

GUARDS TO KEEP RETREATING RUSSIANS IN ORDER

When the Russlnns were fleeing before the Germans guards were drawn up nt many points across the line of re-
treat to maintain some semblnr.ee of order and prevent panics. This Is the first photograph of thut incident of the
llussian retreat tp arrive In this country.

^

American troops wearing their now steel tronrh helmets nt a trniniug camp nenr the French front.

MEDAL AWARDED PRESIDENT WILSONMRS. J. KENDALL

Mrs. ,T. Kendall, a prominent New
ork woman, In the garb she will wear

n France, where she will direct a
mall army of chauffeurs engnged In
rnnsporting portable hangars to be
sed by American aviators in France,
'he work will be done under the su-
ervlslon of the National Lengue for
Vomen's Service.

An Automatic Payteller.
A machine that indicates the

mount due In every mnn's pay en-
elope the instant it Is wanted is
mong the latest office devices. This
achinc. It. Is said, gives the products

f. payrolls nnd distributes job costs
far less time than the most ex-

ert clerk can deduct them by pencil
nd pad. A twist of the wrist gives
he product of the most involved pay-
oll fractions—whntever the rate per
ours or the hours worked may be.
erhaps most remarkable of all Is the
act that the machine does not com-
ute products; instead, It has 18,340
omputed products which cover all
onventional payroll figures. The ma-
llns occupies little space and is com-
act and portable.

Teaching by Example.
An item running the rounds states

ow tame elephants are used In India
o capture wild ones. California has
"diving horse" that Is used to eucour-

ge other horses to leap from a high-
latform Into a tank. The animals
mt are in training watch their "teach-

nmke several plunges from a plat-
>rm lid feet high; they are then made

o leap from a platform lii feet high ;
fter n few trials they seem to lose
lelr fear and make the leap from dif-
irent heights without hesitation. This
1 shows how things can be taught
y example.

President Wilson has received from the Humanitarian cult its first annual
medal, awarded to him by nn open vote of the members of the cult as the
"Humanitarian of the year 191G." The medal was presented to the president
by a committee headed by the cult's founder, Misha Appelbaum.

CAMOUFLAGE PROTECTS ITALIAN ROAD

Hard to See.
"This Is n period of great unrest.
id—" didactically began the school-
aster, who was boarding round.
"I hadn't—yaw-ww-wn!—noticed
." replied Farmer Bentover's hired
an—Judge.

Couldn't Compose the Baby.
You've heard of the champion

lgilist who couldu't put his own baby
i sleep?"
"Yes. What of it?"
"Saw the same thing happen (he
her day to a professional composer."

your
Quite Informal.

Prehistoric Pauline—I heard
ipement wns very formal.
Antediluvian Annette—Oh. yes:
lite so. He Insisted on drntreing me

ff by Hie hnlr. nnd 1 chewed off one
his ears.—Cartoons Magazine.

Where the Italians arc driving back the Austrians high in the niountaiur.
on tbe Isonzo front camouflage is practiced extensively by the Italians to
protect their lines of communication and supplies. This photograph shows
the road to Vipulzano protected by a screen of straw from the artillery fire
of the enemy that is constantly sweeping over it. A supply train is passing
along the road.

She Spoke Truly.
She—Women are more economical

than men.
He—That's right. A man will manu-

facture a lie out of whole cloth, but a
woman will generally use remuauts.

His Cousin.
"I hear your cousin, the singer, has

made great strides In his profession?"
"Yep, great! He used to sing when

he received an encore; now he only
smiles."

Defined.
Teacher—How many kinds of poetry !

A New Profession.
understand your friend is artls-

are there?
Pupil—Three.
Teacher—What nre they?
Pupil- -l.yric. dramatic and

demic—Life.

tlc7"
"Oh! yes; he is a sculptor modiste."
"Eh ! What's that?"

epi- j "Why, he drapes nude statues in
fussy neighborhoods."

Her Fix.
"I don't like tjie shape of this gown
bit."
"Nn."
"l"nf"rtun:ttely. I'll have to put up
Itb It* «hnp«', as It corresponds to
}' Mwn."

Ocular Proof.
Bold Customer—Can you recommend

this hair restorer?
Hairdresser—Very highly, sir. Look

at the head of hnir I've got; and now
(removing wig) see what I looked like
before 1 used it.

No Hurry.
Mrs. Nnggly—I suppose, if I were to

die tomorrow, you'd marry some other
woman Immediately? •

Mr N'nggty—Not right n'vny. I'd
take a little rest first. —London An-
swers.

Heard in a Store. Differences in Prices.
Mrs. < . -Kggs are Mieb a price.; Wo^.-e- 1 went t" a fair yesterday

Mer.y ' When I w the curd on the and pi Id Ki for a kifs from a pretty
fre*h ones I have to hold my breath. girl.

Mr*. W.—Well. If you bought the; r«l_*'^—That's cheap! I went to a
cheap ones jou'd have to hold your ' court ye«terday nnd paid S'J.oXK) for
uose. i tbe same thins.—Town Topics.

'BROUGHT UP FIVE
BABIES ON FATHER

JOHN'S MEDICINE"
To Help Mothers This Utter

Was Written

TwoofMrs.Fny,!
Full) of Fin

CliMm
I am writing

this letter to
help b t h e r

mothers whose children suffer severe
colds and ill health. My children were
weak and nervous. Fifteen years ago a
friend recommended Father John's
Medicine. I tried it and found it more
:han satisfactory and I have been using
t ever since. Five of my children were
brought up entirely upon Father John's
Medicine, (Signed) Mrs J. E. Frey,
074 Genesee St., Buffalo, N. V.

Mothers everywhere know the value
•( Father John s Medicine as a family
onic and body builder because it doej
lot contain alcohol or dangerous drug.*
jut is all pure wholesome nourishment.

4 Weeks'Trial
Piano or Playtr Piano

Cholc* of SS atiUa, nm t K H I I
»l)»olul«l» tn* trial. NoaaoMr
down, al[ fralrht prapaid B*.
turn al our nptnar. or ka«f U
rcktotto<iidtnctrt«torTPnM

r
V.l-M. B-t Fm

tnctrt«torTPnM.
rtu far thi. otfsr

nforf
Book of Complete Information
About Planoa. '"Also frae cataios
•ndli.t<.rWln*-u>»raoa>r*««.

W h t o . t ISHitt. . htpt.1317, WawTw*.

'RFF toali MifT.TPf*..f <-nt;irrh. hay-ferer.asthma*
"tC b rune hi tie, lung trouble, eczema, tall-rbfnin,
Id iores, pilca. can nf Dr. Nurdine'H never falling
HUledy. HiJilllSIl •KlJH:4L(U.,U«.,JOHliM>.Ntn«,!l.r

LET ME 1 ' IAST YOUR IDLE DOLLARS
n .JonnMin City •oil. tbgn watch tbemgrufr, Postal
irlnua niv Buprial lint or real t-state bargains to TOO.
KKLLt. 108 Main St., Johnson City, N. Y.

Faith Was Weak.
Durins nn extended Uroiifiht in the

;ind thut inspires the rng-!lnit> song
vrtters the "RflV'end" George Wushinfi-
m\ called a gathering of his colored
iretliren to supplicate the Lord for
airi. Before lie opt'iu'd his BtifBlOB
he "llev'end" surveyed his CQQgtegA*
Ion critically, nnil with increasing uat-
sfaction. At last he lamented:

"De luck ob faith of yo' niggers is
andnlous and .sinful, and makes my

lenrt sore and weary, and afeareci for
•our souls! Heuh we hah S'-thereii

hog de Lord to stop de drought ditt
burning up our fields, and to bl»sa

is with rain in abundance. And Dot
one—no, yah !—not QUO ob j"j ols-

mceful sinners had faith enough to
ring an umbrella to go home with!"

Back Lame and Achy?
There's little peace when your kid-

neys are weak and while at first there
may be nothing more serious than dull
backache, sharp, stabbing pains, head-
aches, dizzy ppells and kidney irregu-
larities, you must act quickly to avoid
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel,
heart disease, Bright'* diBeaee. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy that
is so warmly recommended everywhere
by grateful users.

A New York Case
Oliver Chappell,

farmer, 4 Chem-
ung St., Horse-
heads, N. Y.,
says: "I had four
doctors, but none
of them did me
any good. I was
so bad with pain
In my back that
I could hardly lie
down. I became
very nervous and
didn't sleep well.
Finally the doc-
tor said I would
have to go to the
hospital. I used

Doan's Kidney Pills Instead and they
saved my life, completely curing me."

Gel Dou'a at AOT Sten, 60c . Box

DOAN'S "p'̂ JiV
FOSTER-MILBURN C O . BUFFALO. N. Y.

MUST NOT BOTHER EDISON

Visitors Not Permitted to Intrude on
Great Inventor When He Is Busy

at His Experiments.

Thomas A. Edison's favorite pur-
suit is chemistry. Even as a boy
telegraphist setting his first start to-
wn rfl a career, this Inclination wa
manifest In his experiments with bat
teries and electric devices, and it stl
remains Ills greatest pleasure, observe
an exchange.

Ills new laboratory Is splpndidl
equipped. Every known substani
ranging through all the kingdoms ol
matter from lanthanum to shark'
teeth and Including over 200,000 spec!
mens. is kept on hand for Inimedlat*
availability. It is a collection of ove?
30 years' standing, encouraged froni
time to time by prizes for new addi*
tiuns offered by the inventor to hit
men.

His own laboratory table Is never>
In any circumstances, allowed to bf
touched. A notice posted on the dooi>
way reads to the effect that Mr. Edi.
son is not to be disturbed In the cnurs<
of Ills experiments except for mattei
of the utmost Importance. So fond ii
he of his beloved pastime that he de
clures his idea of heaven is to be abb
to continue it, and his Injunctions t«
his stuff are: "When I die I want nij
table forwarded to me by wireless."

Dog Did His Best.
Jack—Say. boy, your dog bit me o(

the ankle.
Tom—Well, that Is as high as In

could reach. You wouldn't expect t
little pup like him to bite you on till
neck, would you?

Where petticoats are. there will tt|*
men be gathered together.

The woman who believes In hop
lights doesn't believe in half-measura*

Give the Wheat to thai
soldiers, but give
POSTTOASTIR
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BROKEN DOWN
IN HEALTH

W o n u Talk How $S Worth
of PinkhanT* Compound

Made Her WelL

Unu. Ohio. - " I n i all brokra down
lahswlth from »diiplacementOiMo( my

lady friandi C U M to
law m* tod ahe> «d-

Md BM tO COBl-
ono taking LydJa

B. P i n k W . V.g-
oubl* Compound
and to I M Lydi» E.
Pinkham'tSantiv*
Waib. I bagu tak-
ing your remedies
andtook$S.00»ortb
and in two months
wai a well woman

after three doctor* Mid I never would
•tand op straight again. I waa a mid-
wife for aeven yean and I recommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo-
man to take, before birth and after-
wards, and they all «jot along so nicely
that it surely la a godsend to suffering
women. If women wish to writ* to
me I will be delighted to answer them."
-MrsJENNlB HOYSB, 842 E-North S t .
Lima, Onto.

Women who suffer from dlsplaee-
jnenta, weakness, irregularities, ner-
vousness, backache, or bearing-down
paint, need the tonic properties of the
roots and herbs contained In Lydia &
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

DON'T CUT OUT
A Shoe Boil,
Hock or Bnrsitis

FOR

ABSORBINE
f * - ' "ADI MAOB Bit, .U'. PAT OH

will reduce them and leave no blemiihet.
Stopi lameness promptly. Does not blis-
ter or remove the hair, and horse can be
worked. $2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 M free.

ABSORBINE. JR.. i,,r nuklnd. ib« «.II«T!|<
Unlmnit for Boili. BruiKi. Soret, Swelllnfl. VirlcMe Vr lot.
Alliy • Piln IDd InHumation. Price II and 12 a bottle II
Wto«lln» 01 lellitred. Wilt UU jou Boll II >tm «rtu.
* F.TOUNO. P D F . . 310 T.-»lt»t. Sprln ((1.id. MaH.

BUYSA$100.

Send lor Information
rKemerer,Mattbes&Coj

Mtmbert
f Philadelphia Stock Eich.
' Cnnjolldaled Slock Ejch, N.V.

Standard Slock Ex., Toronto
SO Broad St. New York
private Wlm To All ogl

STOCK OPTIONS
Uinlt Tour Lous—Prot^ot Your Profits—Re-
duce Your Marginal Ht>q\iSrem*ms, enable
you u> trade fxtenslrely on astuall capital.
BpeciilaLlveoppurtunltywItliuolliuit?'! prof-
tu from etuuil Investment. We make a.
Bpeclaltr of offering privlleKes <in ntiicks
running frnra 1 lo tsu dura. All our options
are endorsed by responsible stock exchange

JEFFERSON & WINCKLER
50 Brud St.. New York Tel. Mi l Broat)

"HEAVEN and HELL"
Tbe mast ilartlinn of the profound writing!
of SWfclHNBORC. the renowned theoln-
Eian. philosopher and scientiit. 1 A c
Hi: 6)2 pace book treating of | l l Z T
the Life after Death, sen t wiih- * v —
out further cost or obligation on receipt of
10c- Write for complete list of publications

THE AMERICAN SWEDENUORG
PRINTING & PUBLISHING SOCIETY

R M D 87, 3 W o t 29th Street, New York

FREE GRAPE VINES
Yon ran receive frae three Bearing Slz*.

Best <>n*pe Vines, red, white ami blue. If
ymi have a back yard Just send your address
to Thf Fml t« itmi Flowers Association. 611
Iify St., New York, and learn how they ar«
enc-ou raping the planting of bearing size
fruit In the back yards of the nation.

IN THE CLASSIC LINES
New Parisian Coiffures Modeled

After Famous Greek Statues.

Artificial Wavss Out of Favor and
Halrdremaara Art Trying to Glvs

Natural Efftcts.

Two of »h<> newest headdresses for
girls are nhuwn In the aceompiinylni;
ski-li'h. The profile head xlimvo tin1

t'lnaslr outline which In so much In fn-
vor with the I'lirlsliiiis. The unwuveO.
hair Is softly ilniwn hack from the
face and twlated Into a coll at tho hack

M i with ri'Biilnr fi'iituri'H cimld adopt
thin heiulilri'Ns with niiicli lieuent, hut
pretty sir In with KIIIUII and uncertain
nnm>s would do M M lo copy the sec-
mid style which shows u narrow hun-
ileau of multicolored hi-ud* drawn
round hair ilnwitHl In Julia James
fashion.

In thin lattnr heMddress the hair Is
cut In a friiiKi' IICMSH the fnrehenil nnd
loose curls over the earn. Artltlclal
waves have completely gone out of
favor and fill our bust hairdressers are
trying to give natural effeitH, even
when nmkltiK use of the waving tone*.
Kins curls over the earn are still In
fi'vor and KtnilKht frlnties are worn by
every secoiul Nttuirt oue OM meets.

New Coiffures for Girls,
of the head, after the manner of so
ruany of the famous Greek statues,
writes Idalla de Vllllers, a Paris cor-
respondent.

Then a long length of gold gulon
edged with black Is passed round the
forehend, then round the chignon, with
a bow tied underneath the lutter. Any-

USE MUCH WOOL EMBROIDERY

BIG DESIGNS IN CRETONNES

Hello Profanity.
The rule is striel against using pro-

fnne language wiien tnlklng over tin
telephone. A telephone experimeul
has proved n failure in Lynn, Mas
The mnnjijjor noticed lhat "wronj
number" calls were frequent) and he or-
dered the "hello" sirls to nil! each ilisi
separately nnd to insert, the woni
"dash" after each one. The meth(
ua.s slow, hut the climux WMS reached
wh^n a Lynn man was in a hurry t
yet a Boston newspaper office. He
called for "Beacb 8000" anil heard
sweet voice nt "central" say : "Beach
three, dash, oh, dash, oh, dash, ol
dash."

That nettled the Lynn man and be
called out:

"Well, what are yon cussing about?"
Tin' order was abolished, and

more dashes are being said \>y '
telephone yirls at Lynn.—Buffalo Com-
mercial.

Very Long Game.
Hostess—But when you got so far

north that tlif nights were three
months long, it must have been inex-
pveasibty <lro,.ry. How did you put in
your lime?

Arctic Explorer—Madam, we devot-
ed the evening to » same of chess.

A Sure Way.
"How did you overcome your \vif<

objection to your taking up aviation?"
"Si;ined ii11 my property over to

her."

Any coward can cet married
tnkes a hero to stny married.

but It

People eat
Grape-Nuts
because they
like it and
they knew it's
good for them

'aria Designers Place Unusual De-
signs on Almost Every Kind of Ma-

terial, Even Chiffon.

Since the simple silhouette la an es-
tablished fact, an opportunity hns been
given women to spend their time and
nergy upon the oliiinnlng details of

their costumes. In America we have
been so busily engaged changing the
•ut of skirts and the width of sleeves
hat we had no sptire moments to spend

upon the little hand touches, the ex-
pert finishings, and the hemstitched

<>s. These seemingly Insignificant
licetics are really important, soys
i writer In the New York Times. In
"*aris they realized that ages ago nnd
ook advantage of the fact, sending us
inch season creations to excite envy
>ot'fiuse of their Infinite attention to
he little things that put their stamp
>f perfection upon the finished gown.

Wool embroidery, the Parisian edict
s, shall be nn Important factor in the
rimming of winter frocks. They nre
[rawing woolen threads through it on
Ilk and satin, on serge and velvet, and

—yes—even on chiffon. And the pat-
erns? They are no longer effects of a

group of roses or a chain of daisies
stamped laboriously upon the rauterial
and then worked over in tiny, close
lying stitches. The nrtlst takes a
large-eyed needle and a strand of
bright-colored wool and works out a de-
sign directly upon the gown, directly
upon the spot where it will live until
the whole creation has become passe.

Tendency la Toward Large Figures,
Especially for Window Curtains

and Chair Cushions.

There Is. perhaps no very distinctive
thing nhout the new cretonnes and
chintzes and printed linens—and, per-
haps, that Is just what Kives them their
characteristic clinrm. Kor among them
can be found one to suit every sort of
tuste.

Perhaps the tendency Is toward bla
designs—although there nre churmlng
small designs if you want them. But
the big designs nre more effective, It Is
safe to say, for window curlains and
cushions in chairs—und nowadays
yards nnd yards of cretonne are used
for these purposes. Moreover, the bags
that nre made now nre so huge that
even large designs show well on them.

The bird hns oomi' to stay In cre-
tonne, nnd he nppenrs in more gor-
geous plumage than ever this yonr. He
Is most often a parrot, perhaps !><•-
ennse the parrot has such K:\udy plum-
age by nature that unexnggernted It
nuikes colorful cretonne. Sometimes
he Is some other Sort of tropical bird
of gnyly colored plumage. Occasionally
he Is an almost colorless bird of some
sort—and in dull rose and gray-black
he Is quite as effective as the brilliant
parrot.

Then, little thnires, chiefly of Chi
nese and Japanese sort, appear on some
of the new cretonnes. These are very
attractive In some places, nnd nre quite
unattractive in others. In mnny of
the smartest new bags they are used to
distinct advantage. And sometime*
they may be employed in hanging*
with very good effect.

PRODUCES SLIM LINES.

NOW SUIT FROCK
Close Relative of Coat Dress In-

troduced Last Year.

Satin and Velvet In Combination
Shown In Many of Smartest Tail-

ored Gowns for Fall.

The sketch UlustrnU's s. simpu- hut
extremely smart little KUII dress made,
preferably, of serge anil with trimming
of Inch-wide flat braid. The skirt IK
plaited, but without Ibirc. The upper
part of the dress Is cut with length-

Filipino Embroidery Attractive.
As it becomes more nnd more dTffl-

eult to obtain large supplies of French
embroidery there Is greater and great-
er chance of pushing embroidery from
the Philippines. This embroidery Is
really very attractive. It is something
like Japanese embroidery, but Is su-
perior, in the opinion of those who
know both types well. More and more
of It Is found in the good shops and,
therefore, It is an Increasingly large
feature In fashionable trousseaus and
layettes. There have been suggestions
that we might gather further Inspira-
tion from these Pacific islands in the
way of models for women's blouses.

Pockets to Go.
As to materials for the fall gowns

the manufacturers claim that, just as
designers for men have promised to
reduce the amount of material used
by the elimination of the large pock-
ets, so designers for women will make
the wool suits narrower and plainer
for the same reason.

The pocket will undoubtedly go
along with the other unnecessary ap-
pendages. The manufacturers itre
making the cotton back with wool
filling for the same reason.

Straight Fastened Coats.
Severs are abandoned by the tail-

ors and dressmakers. Where one coat
will have them, sixteen others will be
fastened In a straight line from the
chin to the lower edge. All the col
lars are high, but soft and enveloping
the neck and chin in the miinner that
was considered correct in the eight-
eenth century.

HATS ARE OF MANY SHAPES

The large woman with good cause
has always considered surplus weight
a detriment to her figure. Lately she
has begun to change her opinion and
think of excess avoirdupois in the light
of an asset Instead of a liability, for
the new system of designing provides
her with gowns that give the figure of
generous proportions slim lines.

This evening gown, designed accord-
Ing to that new scientific method, pro-
duces the much-desired effect of slen-
der lines. It is a pretty model trimmed
with beading and cut to convert all
excess avoirdupois to an aid In form-
ing good lines.

Pocket Shaped Bags.
Silk bags are much In vogue, and

one of the prettiest is u long pocket
bag with a broad bund of the same
material continuing from the bag to
form the pnrt which-Is slung over the
arm. This bag is in the shape of the
)ld ring purse, but it is vory big nnr
It Is often made In some material to
match the dress with vvhjcb it Is worn

Newcomer in Field of Dress.

ened back section, so that a suit is
closely simulated.

The garment is a near relative of
the coat dress Introduced lust year,
and which enjoyed a Benson of popu-
larity. The coat dress in Its most dis-
tinctive form was open from collar to
edge of skirt hem. and designers claim
that tlie dress suit has advantages over
this because the garment slips over
the head nnd hns u very conservative
skirt, whereas the coat dress that
opened all the way down the front
found mnny objectori nn account of its
tendency to flare open unattractively
If a button dropped off or was left un-
fastened.

Suit dresses arc shown thnt so close-
ly resemble actual two-piece suits thai
it Is difficult to distinguish them, and
for fnll and early winter wear these
garments will undoubtedly be In fa-
vor.

If a dress of this type Is to show up
to the best possible advantage it must
lie well tailored anil lined very much
like a suit.

Satin and velvet In combination nre
linwn in many of the smartest tailored

frocks for fall. The skirt will usual-
ly be made of the satin, with tunic or
oversMrt and bodice of velvet corning,
Sleeves may be of either fabric, Usu-
ally the bodice is high-necked nnd fin-
ished with a choker collar of fur.

Velvet and georgette are attractively
combined In some of the loveliest after-
noon dresses shown. The lower hnlf
of the skirt will be fashioned of vel-
vet and the upper part of georgette
with velvet bodice nnd georgette
sleeves. The bodice that is cut sur-
plice style continues to lie featured.

TIQHT SKIRT IS INEVITABLE
Paris Limits Material for Cloth

Dreases to Flvs Yards aa a Meaa
use of Economy.

There In In be n reeuliitlon lrnetli
of iiuitcriiit for nil cloth dresses this
MMMI] not quite live yardx; HO thai
Die short, tight Hklrt I- Inevitable. The
rule hns been mntle to encourage econ
• •hi.v In materials which htitc lo be Im
ported or use up wool In home manu-
facture. Hut skirts n I not lie un-
I ninlngly tight, MI.VM n I'nils fashion
letter.

Some tailored skirts nre very short.
hat the heHt avoid exaggeration. Kliort
slim xklrts which may lie popular have
some sort of drnpery either nt the
side* or in front in llie form of tin
upron to tbe knees or u tunic which
does not go nil iiround. Muttons may
lie used n Kreut deal for trimming.

Ctatt show almost u waistline ; they
tire all long and without any fullness
in the basques. The collars are soft
tinil pliable, hut do not wholly envelop
the chin. They close up nnd are
H HUH Iwitllll >ind ciitnforliihle. but
the collar docs not domlnnlc the coat.

Much crepnn de sole, nionsseline de
sole, tulle nnd such like veilings nre
used on l!ttll dresses, as well as on
dinner dre H and te,i gowns, for chif-
fon la n | .'Tious product, as it light-
ens a heavy matcrin! mid snves a
litinilsome one from looking pompous.

SOME CLEVER PLACE CARDS

Patriotic Idea Can Be Carried Out by
Use of Bits of Khaki, Navy

Wool and White Duck.

It is tin* successful hostess who rec-
ognizes the artistic and conversatlon-
a] possibility of the place card. As n
means of stimulating table talk really
novel plnee curds will do It Bl nutlilne
else will, declares a writer In the
Washington I'ust. resigning nnd mak-
ing one's own place cards is good
sport. Cunning little tilings can be
made from lilts of khnki, nnvy wool
and white duck. Wee soldiers and
sailors might be cut out of enrdbonrd
mounted on stands, and dressed In
their respective "stuffs." A bit of
glue Is quite the only thing necessary
for the dressing. The little hat, suit
and even the leggings can be made
realistic.

Other realistically patriotic cards
can be made from plain white brlstol
hoard by "tacking" on wee tin sabers,
wooden guns, niinitilure tents and even
u whole company of tin soldiers Htnnd-
Ing upright. Then, too, little silk
llags might be draped on the enrds
with artistic effect.

Anoiher charming tiling to do with
place cards is to press (lowers and
pasts somewhere on the card.

'FUR SET" FILLS BIG NEED

FUR APPEARS ON ALL COATS I -

Straight Lines.
In skirts for general or sport wear

the straight lines arc usually employed
snys the Pry Goods Economist. Plaits
are noted in some models, sometimes
the entire skirt is plaited, sometimes
plaits nre used In cluster effect. Mnny
novel wnys of introducing plaits have
been brought out.

There Never Waa • Time When There
Was So Great a Variety as la

Found This Season.

There never was a time when hat
shapes were so diversified as they are
this season; in fact, there are so mnny
varieties thnt it would be impossible
for any type of woman to be batted
unbecomingly.

There nre many shapes thnt tend to
he Nnpoleon styles; novelty tricorns,
nodel* thnt show tho influence of the
Spanish nnd hats that nre adaptations
of the Breton.

The dlrectolre and the mnrquis
shapes come In for much attention,
nnd shnp<lsJ thnt are seemingly inspired
by the Alpine. Poke mushrooms there
are in plenty with their short backs
and lone fronts that coquettlstaly
shnde the eypa.

Then there-* the hat with the Irrpg-
nlnr brim edee—side* thnt «hnot out
suddenly in points with the of>[>osite
brim much narrower nnd perhnp* just

rlt'inc n rorjnd edge. Then ricnin

Braid Binding.
Mnny of the !»•« i t« are | M M

with brnld. This finish gives n mill
lory touch that is very attractive, am
uMinlly coats «o lM,untl *how nietu

tbe cr:»ns tire Irregular—some .-how Lultons either iu steel or brass.

Gingham Collars.
Gingham collar and cuff sets that

proved so attractive early in the sum-
mer on light frocks nre now worn on
frocks of serge. They add a smart
touch to these very serviceable cos-
tumes.

the four indentations thnt one asso-
ciates with the soldier hnt; then there
Is the Jnpanese crown that is highly
peaked.

Acorns Used as Buttons.
A decidedly novel trimming on a

new smock Is In the shape of dangling
buttons made of Western acorns.
These nre long nnd ]Kiinted. in dis-
tinction to the fat little indigenous
acorn, and are generally of a tan or
brownish color. Dangling at the end
of bright colored zephyr wool, they
make nn unusual blouse finish.

Beads.
One of the h, tractive afternoon

frocks shown recently is of georgef.c
orepi\ Long, cylindrical white lieads
are used us trimming, und they are sr,
embroidered on the skirt us to form
perpendicular lin>-s from M l to hem.

In Many Cases It Is Used as a Border
Somewhere Around the Hem—

White Trimming Popular.

Attention is focusing on conts of
sloth, duvrtyn nnd the like. Made In
one of the charming ways In which
iiey are variously being presented,
hey are nil the most fastidious wom-

an could either wish for or obtuln.
In nearly all the new models nn

nrtistlc tendency is very apparent. Tin?
Ines are Straight, yet full and loose;
here are often large Oriental-shaped
irmholes, a kind of "shapeless shupli-

ncss" being cleverly imparted.
Another feature is that though the

coat Itself may not lie of fur, fur of
some kind enters prominently Into its
composition. There is. perhaps, a roll-

back fur collar, fIT cuffs or fur but-
tons. In many cases there is a border
of fur somewhere around the hem.
sometimes very narrow, sometimes ex-
tending to quite a considerable depth.

Golden-colored raccoon Is being used
very much In this way. nnd lynx cat
also plnys its own Inimitable part nnd
there is no mistaking tlie tremendous
liking existing for white fur trim-
mings. White fur is to be seen on coat
after cout, sometimes some superior
fur stch ns white fox or tailless er-
mine, sometimes some substitute, of
which lapln Is the fashionable name,
but Which is, frankly speaking, rnb-
blt.

White or grny Inpln. however, Is by
no manner of menns to be despised.
It Is u fur with which marvels can he
wrought The soft "flat" surface is a
deliglt, nnd one remnrknbly becoming. I

FASHION ACCENTS THE CUFF

It Ah pears This Seaaon Not Only on
the Sleeve But on Skirt,

Blouse and Glove.

A dress feature thnt fnshlon Is nc-
cpnt'.ng just now Is tlie cuff. She hns
shifted Its position on the sleeve. In-
steal of being nt the wrist, Its old ac-
customed place, we now see it nt the
elbf?«*. Then, ngaln. when If Is used
at t.ie bottom of the sleeve. It Is often
1,0 deep thnt It renches to the elbow.

Skirts hnve cuffs, too, this senson.
on.vs the Woman's Home f'ompnnlon.
Not a few of the smartest nre finished
with a cuff hem. The cuff, which
turns up on the right side of the skir«.
vnrles from six inches to three-fourths
of a yard.

Eton jackets nre finished with a cuff.
The little Jn<ket is turned hack In
fiiff form two or three Inches above
the norin.il waistline.

Ti" M "v ;;''•''• I .'irr keeping up with
the Style procession. Th'V. ttwi. luivr
off". Sometimes the ruff l« In the

Tonn of a entrusting kid t'ltnd •"• the
;love Is In the gauntlet form with V-

All of the fair sex who look at huge
fur coats, fur neck pieces and muffs
and despair at their not being able to
purchase such expensive articles, are
in for a great surprise, and a pleasing
one. The latest designed "fur pieces"
are altogether just as pretty, perhaps
not as warm, but very few women wear
furs for the warmth they give, and
their cost is negligible in comparison
with the cost of the real thing. The
set shown in the picture is made of Is-
pahan ribbon trimmed at the edges
and with bands of fur running through.
The stole, muff, hat, and even the purse
are made of tbe same materials in the
same way.

As to Belts for Fall.
The belt may be arranged In a va-

riety of ways on both afternoon ana
street dresses. I-'or the long waisted
style there is toe wide, straight belt,
the sush belt thnt loops nnd ties is
fnvored for certain models, also a
three yard long belt which encircles
the waist and wraps once or twice
about the hips, looping either front,
back or side.

A Three-Piece Boudoir Set.
A striking sot for boudoir use Is

duchess lace combined with blue satin
and made up as a coolie hut, having
long streamers reaching almost to the
waist. Slippers without heels with
straps of the duchess lace match the
cap, and garters made of the satin
have frills of the luce.

shnped
suede.

lnsets of contrasting kid or

Millinery Notes.
Black, rose and hrowu are three pop-

ulur favorites, und one of tlie three
may be worn with almost every shnde.

Moire silk vies with velvet in pleas-
ing the puldic, and it Is so soft and
pllnble thnt it fits in very well with the
styles of the day.

As for shapes, take your choice.
Brood brims ami nnrrow ones, high
crowns and squnrn crowns, and crowns
thnt nre round us a full moon, all ap-
peur in hat land.

And it mutters not nt all which one
you wear. Oniy lie sure that It suits
the contour of your face.

In the Language Ha Und*ratood.
Clarence S. Keever. dlvirtlo'i superin-

tendent of the ladluiiii ( M M Traction
loinpniiy, with headquarter* nt Mini-
de . reads ocrvihlni; deallii'; with vie'
INrlly anil elictrh'iil MIIIJ . IU (hut
conies his Hnv; MI much no thut lie
•omcllmex t:ni- lo keep up with puli-
llc affairs as presented In the newspa-
per*, l i e mentioned this to a friend
the oilier night when the bitter clilded
him for not knowing about an Ini-
I ortnnt war development.

"A mini In your parilculnr M:id of
business | should think would nlwuys
he Interested In current events." mild
the friend, "thnt Is If you expect to In
n live wire."- Indluiiapotu News.

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES
Does Cutlcura Ointment—Assisted by

Cuticura Soap—Trial Free.

' On rising and mir ing smeur the af-
fected s'.'rfuccs gently with Cutlcurn
ointment. Wush off In live minutes
with Cutlcurn Soap and hot wnter.
When D M skin is clear keep It so by
using Cutlcurn for every-duy toilet and
nursery purposes.

Free sample each by until with Hook.
Address postcard, Culicuru. I>cpi. L,
Iloslou. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Somewhat Hunched.
A man-luge broker brought tin nsd-t- j

101 along to II conference nli'illl II
h l i d e . T h i s i t s s N l n i i l w j i s i n c i i K l l i ' n

1:1s assert ions.

"She Is well liiii'le, Uk« a pitta I rei,"
said the agent .

"I.Ike a pine tree," repented llif as-
sistant.

">iic is ciillilfed beyond w o n R "
"Wonder fu l ly cul tured." •jiit,' ihe

* C'IO.

"However, one thing is true," con-1

IVssed the broker, "she hits It slight I
hunch on her back."

"And whal a lilliii'h !" conlirlind the j

How's This ?
We offer $li«i.iK) for liny ease of rnlnrrh

timt nutnot be cured by H A M / 8 CA-
TARRH MKItll'INIO. II.M.I/S c'ATAHUII
MKiuri.s'K if tiikrn internally sod aeis
iliroilKh the Hlonil en llie Mucous Sur-
faep.4 of ins System.

Sold by <irufcni«tf< for over forty years.
Plies 75--. Tesllrinminls free.

1\ J. I'lieney & Co.. Toledo, Oliln.

ncllhcrOpium.Morphlnenorl
! Mineral N O T N A B C O T I C I

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signaturei

of

A helpful «cmcdy for
onsUpatioiinndDwrrlW!'

nmlircvrr.shru-ss.na

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Want Good Marksmen.
Ai the time of the Spanisli-Aineri-

pan war an expert riiie shot was re-
fused enlistment as a sharpshooter
en the ground that Rood marksman-
ship is of no advantage on the lieid ol
bntlle, There are still some military
iiuiboi'ltli's who believe this lo lie tin'
ease. They point out that when the
instance Is not accurately known, the
food rifleman will be sure lo miss.
while a volley from poor mnrkainen
will cover n large area and score some
liits. Nevertheless, the policy la now
in eiieouraye marksmanship iiy every
possible means.

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
Small Pill, Small
Dose, Small
Price But
Grest in
itj Good
Work

occasional slight stimulation.

CARTER'S
UTTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

Colorless or Pale Faces theblood ,
• condition which will be greatly helped by C a r t e r S1TOI1 sTillS

Help to Save
Nation's Food Supply

In this time of high coat of llvlnR, ev-
srybody should use nil possible means to
prevent waste ami to help aave food. No
one means can lie more effective than a
vigorous campaign to exterminate rats
wnlon destroy ovsr two hundred nitiiimi
dollars worth of foodstuff* annually. Keep
garbage in rat-proof cans, slop up their
holes, and above all exterminate Hum
with Btearns1 Paste, uiiieh can he bought
tor ;t few cents nt any store. A two. Olinee 1
box will usually rtd a house or hnrn of I
'Very rut. It destroys mlee, euekroilcheM
md waterbuKs us well. Adv.

Needed His Muscles.
The wounded Tommy writhed and

squirmed as tbe masseuse, with iron
fingertips, massaged his Injured leg,
Ai lii^i lie burst out:

"An .•! mo. What d'yer iliinl: yer
a-dohiK of? Owl"

"It's nil right," said the masseuse.
'I'm Unending your muscles."

The Tommy gently but firmly nulled
his [eg iiwny from the none too gentlQ
gruap of his tormentor, anil bi-emiie'l:

"So'ln I."

Poor Old Rich Man.
No one seem:-; to sympathize with

the i r, old rich imiii paying Income
tas,

It is unlucky to meet thirteen of
your creditors on Friday.

Canada's Liberal Offer of
Wheat Land to Settlers

is open to you—to every farmer or farmer's son
who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty
invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta
160 Acre Homatudi An Actually Free to Settler*
and Other Und Sold it from SIS to $20 per Acre
The great demand for Canadian Wheat will
keep up the price. Where a farmer can get
near $2 for wheat and raise 20 to 45 bushels to

the acre he » bound to make money — that's
what you can expect In Western Canada. Won-
derful yields also of O«u. Barley and Flax.
Mixed Fanning in Western Canada ia fully OB
profitable an industry as grain raising.

Tn* excellent grassM, fall of nutrition, are the only
food required cither for beef or dairy purports
Mood BchoolB. churches, oiarkote convenient, climate
excellent. Thore Is an unusual demand for farm
labor ti) rnplace the in.iny voting tuon who taavft
volunteered for the war. Writ* for literature and
imri leulit rs as to reduced railway rates to SupUuf
Itsmlgration, Ottawa, Can., ur to

0 . 0 . RUTLEDGE
301 East Outset St.. Syracuse, H. Y.

Canadian Government Agent

A Prescription.
Mrs. Rendlt—Thg'ullles exppct to

lake Soegovo.
Aunt Lucy—I took something like

that for my rlu'iiiniillsm once, but It
didn't 'i" tniH'h good.

China has 10'J Young Men's Chris-
tian Hssncititlons, with a totitl member-
ship of 2S.410.

Needed a Silencer.
The Huiierdiishcr—Let me show you

this. It's the lnlest cry in waistcoats,
Tht> Customer—Does a pluin silk

muffler go with it?

A Job He Can't Lose.
"Well, nt last he's got n sVenily job."
"That SO?"
"Yes: iie's been drafted."

A Letter
From Washington

The Food Administrator Writes Us:
"The use of baking powder breads made of corn and oilier coarse flours instead of
patent wheat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of the Food
Administration. The wheat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the same,
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro-
viding for these uses would be of assistance in carrying out our plans."

The following recipes for Corn Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour
and make attractive and wholesome food for every day when made with

BAKING
POWDER

CORN BREAD
T% cups corn meat

% cup flour
4 level teaspoons Royal Baking Powder
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon aalt

I 1 , cups milk
2 tibiespount shortening

Mix thoroughly dry ingredients: add milk and melted
shortening; beat well; pour into well greased pan
and bake in hot oven about 25 minutes.

Our red, white and blue booklet " Beat War Time
went free on req ueat, Addreat Royal Baking Powder

RYE ROLLS
8 cap* r?e flour

J/t teaspoon salt
3 lo,«l teaspoons Royal Baking Powder

% cup milk
Vi tablespoon shortening

Sift dry Ingredients together, add milk and iDe!te&
shortening. Knead on floured board; shape Into rolls.
Pat Into greaBed pans and allow to stand in warm
place 20 to £5 minutes. Bake in moderate oven U
tu 30 mlnutei.

•Recipes" containing additional timilar recipeM
Company, Dept.W, 135 William Street, New York.

Fair Showing.
"How is your lioy ([ettlllK itlnilf! in

Has Mor> ^nuurance. •
Tests I'iimi'ii on nt Princeton uni-

versity time proved Unit the man who; {he iinny?"
wci^iiK obout Ho pounds and is nbout j "First rate," replied Mr. Dopplei,
Iva ivt'i miti sis of iBvefi Inches \i\a\\ "considering his liniitutiuns."
s really of the tafM jihysic.jl type, lie , "Yes?"
•nn do more la Iiruporiiim to his sfse "Henry hutes to uet up in tlio morn
him :i larger tnfta and ban more en- Off, disl ikes nil forms of physical ex-
torance. Likewise tin* brunette is ap( ervlse, und never was known to obey

What He Cared For.
Willie—Pa, 111 be sorry when you

get well.
Fa—Why. my son?
W'llli*}—Reeause I won't get any

more emnly medicine bottles to sell.

The Argentine government will In-
stall KB electric voting machine In Its

Threading Machine.
If you luive <iitli<-ult.\ tlirt'iidinc the

sfwiiic nittrhliM* l:ty a |ili-ce of white
i Inth or pii|M'r limlrr the needle. The
reflection shows where the needle's
pyp is.

Kmliroldery I* «tlll a fmture <>' many
new sui:* un*l frocks. AT'1 some of It

luive inure I'lnluniiicc iliiin Ihf an order White he stnyed ti round hlUllll f t u m t l l l of deputies.
lonil. ; yet I undersiimd he hnsn't liet'ii m the

' Kiuirdhousu hut twh-e. SIIH-P he •&>
A Good Word for Adam. l isted. 1

A Tom my. \vrUln« hOflM from the " '
.Innlrn of Kden, . says: "] think it's n Ms.»y School Children Ar» i l r k l j
rotten hole, miii I Onn'1 .-lame Aditm
tat ffttlRS thrown out."

Thp *'m-st *>f &« m r i |trt is IMP
golden .nun.

<•':<..'n II who a r e d e l i c a t e , f t -ven-h n n d c r a u
will i't". Initn-Mi.it.- rf.l.-f from W.-!>.•• ( . r » j 'B
Nwfpt Powdera for r b i i d r f n . T h e y H r » n H f t h e
Htumach.avct on i ( • l iver, t m l ar»? reci»oiin<*tnled
'••r • •"' | an . . - „' chllilr»"n. A |.
f l ' d b h f
f<ir«M.mplaiDlrig chll.lr»-n. A piei*i.s,iit remedj

W'lmt i'MTy woman knows -how to for worm*. I'WMI by mother* for 10 yearn. All
fool num.

Vultiinj.' WaratS some HMI
•ii : -H ,h-;'ti«.ri of MM CBSfc

up like

MurlM is'iior Tiredijes"'!
R r < J r > « » — S o r t L y ' =
«

y y
Drug?is'* % rrntB. K'tmp.r FKKE-
Mother <;r»y Co., I* Hoy, N. Y.

Uses Cat for Penwiper.
Visitor - -What |"-< uliur lu

your ':il ht f !
Wife ..f Author V.--*. wht-n

uitr M M H IM
a lii-* pen.

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Difaolred la water for douchea stops
pel vie catarrh, ulceration and iiiflajn-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten ycarm.
A healing wonder fir usual catarrh,
aore throat and eore eyea. Economical.
H d l A

t Hi ftbflat Eft tomrtl Cc, l>«-i*. t»t f t* f - i =
it • i, .1 mil MI IINI uuut Hit 111 wim M j . ••• I:I m ui i n w i f W. N. U , NEW YORK, NO 41-1917.



ENTAWORD

SALE—Rolling chair Co-cart,
nitKonnhle.
Apply to I , A. ll.'i'ior.

1'OU SAL.K—Two ic<"-'l WOtil huricii.
Work siniflc or iluul.tt1. Apply t9
RiisE.-H S. Urittair, Tucluvvin.

NOTlt K
My wife hnvinir left my b<vi anil

honni ! will Hoi I"' ri'spoihsihlo for
any liillu unless contrai-ted liy myself.

John A. Allen

FOR RKNT—6 room house corner
Clay and Marine Itrcctli Inquire of
('apt. Jennie Lippint'otl, Tijrkcrloii,
N . J.

I

f'KMAI.K HKI.P WANTKI' Women
ami jrirls wanted at Tuokerton Fac-
tory, "ftc per day for tuvinner's
and $l.i)0 j*>r day for sxptrianeed
help guaranteed until more cm he
"nrncd on piece wmk. Apply to
Zolton Morvuy, Turki'i'ton.

FOR SALE—Nine live gr»J Toulouse
O M M cheap, fine for ThanksKivinK
dinners. Also 20 wood decoy dinks
Thos. H. Sherbornc, Hea.'li Haven.

FAKMS WANTED—If you want to
sell your farm, call, phone or write.
I have ready buyers fur Tuckerton
and vicinity. Lewis A. Sooy, Agt.
«»• A. Strout i'urm Agency, Office
Goldsmith B l A . , Epg Harbor Citj
New J e r s e i ^ p h o n e 502.

F O R S A L E — Ric'ardscn hut
witter heater in KUUII coiulitimi.
Id.'al for bungalow. Pri.-i- $'Jf,.00.
Apply tu Archie I'huro, Tuckerton.

K'K SALE- 25 f<iot Culiin Cruder,
10-14 h. p. tiooii Bd new. I'ine
shape. Apply to Heu-on office.

IOR SALE—House and lot nt, West
Main Btreet, opposite Hartlett's
store. Apply to Beacon Office.

I'Oit | A M TliriHi toi l hi host rf
conditi'in. Apply to Mrs. M. H.
Driscall, Tuckerton, N. J.

rOVKNING BULLETIN—*! 'ale U
Atkinson's durajre. I'rompt and
eHk-ient delivery service. -'Nearly
Everybody Reads the Hulk-tin." Let
me have your order. Stanley Sea-
man.

TOR KALI* Practically mm Royal
typewrit I T . L'MII ISM t h:in on •

month, Will ito nt a ucriftct on
accoitiu of having enllffttd. <J • W.
llnnwr, Jr. Write in ears of Tyrrpi
Austin, Hox -!M, Tuckerton, N. J .

fOR SALE—Overland delivery auto.
Price |160,00. In irnt.'l condition,
Apply to Beacon officfl.

-Cabin cruiser "Colum-
nR, draft 'It in. Has

p. 2 cylinder Lnthrnp engine
'\pply to W. H. Pharo, Otis avenue
Tuckerton.

FOB SALE—7 room house in good
condition, located near Tuckerton
(.'reek. Apply to S. S. Anderson
Administrator, Estate of Job W.
Anderson, Tuckerton, N. J .

WANTED—Elderly couple to board
for th« winter. Home comforts
and nursing if either are invalids.

A. 0 . Lane, Tuckerton
FOR SALE—28 ft. power boat, 12 ft.

cabin, awning, one cock pit, 2 cylin-
der 8 to 10 H. P. engine. Must be
sold by October Lft, Reason for
selling owner moving to Florida.
Apply to A. J . Rider's Sons or W.
Palmer, Tuckerton, N. i.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Sloop yacht
"Turkle." Light draft. 81 ft. long
Fine Cabin. Just Overhauled. Also
new sneak box with engine. E.-
N. Black, West Creek, N. J .

FOR RENT—6 room house at May-
etta. Reasonable terms. Apply to
M. L. Cranmer, Mayetta, N. J .

FOR SALE—8 live prey Toulouse
creese cheap, fine for Thanksgiving

dinners.
Thomas H. Sherborne

Beach Haven, N. J .

We're Opposed
to

Mail Order Concerns
Because—

They have never contributed
• cent to futtherim fl»* iktererta
of oui towo—

Every cent received by them
fron this community ii » «4ucci
IOW to Otil flif f\ifi£fltkv ~~

In almost every c*» their
pricfli can be m<4 nij'.t heia,
without delay in receiving good*
and the poiaii.ility ui uiuuket
in fclliug ordcri.

But—
Thu natural human trail U to
buy where goods Are cheapest.
Local pride u usually second-
ary io the fame of life as
played today.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Buaineu
Man, meet your competitor!
with their owl weapoiu—
adyertUing.

Advertise!
The local field is youra. All
you need do is to avuii your-
self of tha opportunities ottered.
An advertiaemcut in thii paper
will cirry your meiiage into
hundreds of homes in this com-
munity. It u the surest medium
of killing your greatest com-
petitor. A space this site
won't cost much. Come in
and see us about It

Barnegat
•l.ihn ('. BaBMtti of Mujil lu, win

,i i i , i til busilli'M.s I'lllIlM'.

It c|ih Siniih of Waretown, was a
teaal riattu la mm<

.Mrs. Hoy O H am) iloui'htw are
pending 111" fall »nd winter with her

i::r>-..l:.. They have rented their
bungalow to the principal of the Iliu-
negat Ilisih K.liool.

Ill Tiikels were sedd at the station
for the excursion to Mnuch Chunk
;IMI| (ik-n Onoka.

Carltun Baker, of Co. l>. ".11th
iiiliintiy, spent Sunday with his mo-
ther, on Hrook street . ( 'ml looks in
if the military service agrees with
him.

Corneiliu» VunVuist, of M i l Run,
MM I recent caller on friends in town

W. B. Bpr»gU», of Manahawkin,
was a I'U 4n«»s i-aher the paft week.

Hally day services were held, on
Si I day last, «t the M. Bi Church,
Both the morning and i'vi g tn-

- ,v> i c m i i i i " ' t h e h'uAf, - h i p <if

R e v . T l i . ' m i i s I I . H i c k s . T h e s e i -

vfesj v•••'•ro vi-\l [atttndM and Hw
ofiteoffl )li-'.scr\'e p m l M for t he JIIIM itng

' ' i i t e r l a i n m e n t .

Krs, .1. ii . W»bb, of Tuekarton,
lia.s bwn'vtiitini Ussia Rmdolph, on
.U.,III itrasti

C. K. Bprague, of Tracton i.-. visit-
tng with hi^ .sister.

Thomaa s . Crarunai has pun^hatsd
the Bodino proptrty, coiner Bay

I slreet and Miple »V»nne. A very
.! • i:ctiblc property.

Walter Perrint, of Barnegat City
; - v , i s a r t ' - ' i ' i i t v i s i t o r .

Austin Cranssor hai moved txoxti
Brook rtreet to the Woodmanier
property on Main street.

On Thur^iiay evening la-.t tht' ['urn-
bined Uio'e Clitstea of th« women's
and mi'iis of the M. E. Church, held
their social In thi lecture room of th«
churci. After the btifinait meeting
a social ivtaing was spent. Re-
freshments were served by the ladies
of I he church and a pleasant and en-
joyable evening was spent. Koth
clashes are growing and are in a pros-
perious condition.

Remarks were made liy the pastor
Iti-v. Thomas II. Hicks and Rev. Pin-
field. All report an evening we.'l

'spent.
George Hopper and wife motored

to Philadelphia an.d Trenton and
j spent Monday and Tuesday.

Clarence Brown, of Camp Dix,
spent the week end here

A. W. Kelly, Cashier of the Bar-
! negat Bank, has returned from his
i vacation spent at Lonp: Hranch, Camp
| Dix, and other points of interest.

Miss Sue Carter who is teaching at
| Surf City Bppent the week end home.

Mrs. S. B. Hernberg with her bro-
j ther Alvin Bowker and wife spent
| Sunday atl Cam]) Dix, taking her

lirother Carl back with them.

The Fife and Drum Cnrpe to bo
J organized In our place needs more

contributions to purchase the neces-
sary instruments to start with. At
there is no band in our villiage a

muMi-at organiiatlnn' "of numo kind
ii nicilcl. There i» tw'-hing will stir
you up more than a fite and Drum
t'orpg, wilt" is vi ry inspiring.

One uf thu sofinl cvuiits of the nea-
mm wus the m.irriuKc of Mini, l.ulu
!.ii\is, «!' this plii;'C, und l'osi'|»h !'uu!
Bswktfi of Jtmj t'ity, held at the
homo of the bride'a mutlier, Mrs.
Uittti Lewis, on Maple Avenue, on
Wednesday, October 3, ut i.ilu I". M.,
|py the Rev. Thomas 11. Hicks.
Amnntr those present were: Mra.

I Hcttn Lewis, John V. Iiewin, Misn
Hrhfci'd Lewis, Mr. anil Mrs. Frank
I'ine, of Kummerville, N. J . , Mra.
Ii. E. Bowker anil Mrs. Samuel B.
li''i nburtf, mothor and sister (if the
l^room; Mrs. Alvin Uowkerj Mr. anil
Mrs. Yeomun l'fnrod, of Baach Ha-
ven; Misses Amelia Collins Rena
rniriimr mul Annelta Collins, of

RECEIVER'8 BALE
OF VAMUBLE 8EANHORE

I'UOPERTY

In | i ' ' i!ii , i i i ,' .if till1 l.<>Ai-r anil i iutlmr
i l l >•••».,-<l In me, «« I l i ' c / t . r • , ' ll.iim.-i
Tlinn.iiKl.l i i i ' i ' Ili'mli I'l.mimii.v. n|i | , , ,liil, . ,l
;» ' in 'IUIMI- |>i>iii|iii|f tu ll .« I'utirt .'I Chun
.••!•>• i ,rN,.»- .IITKIM, wlirrlu Uanry .1
Wi'.l, Iniili ' i- In I'.. i ] k v ,,i WIMI-iii.
•'• Hii.iiijiB n l ,niikru| . i . Is . . . ' . , . . . m i , n . i
mil Hi inn i l'lii.i',.nKlifnri' r., • i i \ m i n
IH 'li'fi'iiihint. I. Ilii' M i d Iti'i i-lvi'i. wil l !"'•
UOM 111 (MIIIIII vi'liillli', on

KATI HHAY, III l l . l l l II «||, i n n .
ill Ilii' liniir i.f tn-clM' oVtaf'k, in inn. ill tin-
.sl i irltTn i n n . , ' , iii Toia'a I l K . - m r . i a » ' i
l » . .Si « . I I T I I . V , II .I'l'tiiln • in , i ,,r i..ml mill
l.ri'iiin I'N In Ilii' e n m i t y iil.iri-Miiil. nn I.UIIK
li.-il. Is. i .Hi i .n lu . II,,. vl l lnui' ur Miiiiiihiiwki'u
nil,I k l i i .n l i nt h.l Nu. I ur I,.I No. II In
llir . l l v u l . m of tlu> imti'iil ,,:' |*«tBr Soiiiitun.
A l«. IT'.r.'. mul imit l . -uhirly llMi I l i n n a*

I I K d l N N I N O nt II Hlnkf nu tin' Hlnniil
I I . I I I U ilii' • ill Mini, r ,,i i .ui No. '.' hi
la ii , i-i]ivi.4ii»i m tin- Lot N... ;i , ,r . .r.- i i l i l
fi.nl nniN ii, i iirillnic '•• tlu> i iushlnl i i.l llu-
inniriii Hi' ii Hi' A. Ii. lV'.ri- llii ' i i . i ' l«i
Ni.rili f o r t ) t h l I M I H ) mul Hilrl i mill
llt.'S ni'Ht « n l v . Imlus In tin. Main it.nilii'l
T t l n r n u g b f a f * : t l i i imc L'ml friiin tin- w
III wlinil i i i; South thirty tlin-i* d«crsc4 anil„ , III 'KIIIIIIIII. ' Snntli thirty three ili'triH » anil

Barnagai and Miss Nettervllle Ilol- iiiiny inbul» We«t alnaa tte ltrand rirti
man, of West Creek. Kcfre.hmenU, ft*1; ^ ^ ^ Z " ^ 'n^u^l
were served and they departed for ftaW- ̂  ^'.WrT^KSSi^'t.;
Ih r i r m d d i n g t r ip to Phi lade lphia , ii ml ... 11•<• i»••>«• mint _

W a s h i n ' t o n ;iml N U g a r a Ka i l s . | ̂ "i.'.'.l:' ' " " " ' ' ' '

They will m a k e the i r home on Hif?h- ' i,,,;,1,;." ,','••'•

i !atul Avenue, l e r s e y C i t y . T h e i r '

j mitny frlandi wish them joy -..ui h a p - I',,',",!",'.' i ' ;
v

pynt * , j .

K v . Bllderbacki of Mamihawkh i , ' : ' • • ! , •,.',

m n Kuoi.t of R e v . Thr.ma3 B , \\

Ellckl, o:\ J l :n i ( : ay.

W. S. Cranmar has dallvtMd cars
to Wrirhtslo^s ii. Ja'jnbstown anil a

I Ford to Barneffat. He also delivered
I wo motorcycles.

all .

"i1 .mul ettnxli
II in iiiv Thnrtii

io l ' i nl • i

III I l l l ' lll'IU O .11
il M l ti

.• nu raid rtm i
,•' Ii Ihtn ' •

i|i'Hirl|'t!.Hl

•••••••

YOUR |
I
IFfJIffWG

A Aurt
•f Yewr ButlMtt

W e Help Our Cu»
tomera to Success

$ With Preseniable,
Profitable

From Uw aarly ninth eanturjr to the
etui of tn* mlddla of the nineteenth
WillIIfl apinuloc «»» the chief occu-
iwtlon of woman. A young woman
>v«« called apliister beraoa* she spun.
II she became married »ue did, aa a
nutter of course, taks her married
title, but If she remained unmarried
Hhe continued to be called spinster.
From this has the name spinster ear-
vtTed for the torment and pleasure of
old maids tcxJv-

•jit)S »i|i»li'H«||>ui Hi jn.inti|,.i-
.•»JII «l'l 1" J"'1*' -"U "I rai|w|ll l-""l« »
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•Ire" Spider.
Whether or nut tux bird spider urtn-

i l l y 1'itt" lupin lian not twen eatabllnliril.
l l U . i i l l i i l a bird oatlnu npliU-r. Itul b I
I..MT ht'cii illUTtetl attni klliK or MttVI
Its NII|I|MMIHI prey, nor have tiny trm n
Of I If In".I I"I'll ill-. IIVITI ll 111 ItH I HI

tuna . Its l.u.ly It ttliuut t» - i Ixi b' *
leag, black itiid very hairy, t ' l iuni ln;
t"gi and all, It la about a font In IN
•meter. ItH 1ml.inn |a troplcul unit HUI •
tropical America.—fhlludeliilila Led-
ger. 1

Oldest of Braalllan Cities.
Bahla, once the capital of Ilni7.ll,

Is still In miiny w»yi the center of art
and religion In that largest of
Bouth Alnrrkcun repuhlles. 8hu la Hi"
oldest ot Bradllaii cities and those of
her present Inhabitants who are tie-
scenilicl from a 'OUR line of natives
of the place—an many of them are—
look down on Hlo and Sao Paulo as up-
starts and parvenus among uiuiilelpaU-
ties.

i s to till- IO lltiu.l Dl till'
-. Mill's llMTI-nf. 'I'll" ItUrtMHtC nl

|H K, l lUllO* Of Illl till' I'lfl I. t It Ii-

tloii i'v. t'i«'ii liy tin
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We Are
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kimwi
to serve vou with good.

! printing. N o matter w h a t
the nature of the job nMy5r!w'lile'AoVi*»™vSnfcBmt*
b j ' I • ' i i a i r . l s.'iili'in!.i-r IK. 11li7.

e we are ready to do it
at a price that will be

Satisfactory

v. irnml nontllttotll
I:.>• Ilini' at tl:r aalii

!. ' W'lr: t T A K K .
lifi'l'l VIT ftf . •

• n i o i i n . j i U i m ' BlMMll

,-.'11.

Retrospection.
lMiin wno inilnk'. ^ rctt'fi^i.ec

!.iiin ena ntwnyn ase whpt :i fnol I,

Imve tn U'.-if* nrifH 1V".~ tn a
RhRt i! nnlpltnflng Idlirt hs In nuw.-
[I'lUMtoi! POKt.

PUBLICITY

I he national
joy smoke

it the real
tobacco for
jimmy pipe*
and makin's
cigarette*

sF in and to ""• aatt#
i l . H i n t m l r e a l ' s t a l l - III

PRINTING
Good Printing
Is the Dress
of Business.
That Is the
Kind We Do.

can
Let Us Show You

J«JT IT D-DWN
That we do the very

bast line of Commercial
Printing and at reasonable
prices. Give us your next
or.der and let us prove our
assertion.

Bear in !nd, we want
your be ui) , and we pro-
pose makiUg ourselves de-
serving. Are you with us?

THANE YOU

GetV Fresh Start!
For men who got away to a false start on a pipe
or home-made cigarettes Prince Albert has a word
or two for what ails their smokeappetites I
Forget you ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert is so
different, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and
friendly, you'll get a new idea of smoke joy I The patented
process fixes that—and cuts out bite and parch I
And this little preachment is also for men who think
they're on the right track. All to be said is that the sooner
you lay out a nickel or a dime for a supply of Prince
Albert, the sooner you'll make a discovery that'll be

worth a lot to your peace of mind and
tongue I

'Una- tin Get the idea of smoking all you want
humidor without a comeback—that 0 ± . A.!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

pound and half-pou.
hmmiaorw—and~that
eryutml-flait pound AL..
uriVA aponfe-moiafener top
tSmt »•«•• (Aa tobacco in
Muh finm mhmpm—alwayt I

0" IV rivers* iiJ*> of this t:-V re j
tin yo j \ ill read: " TrtiCeii Patented
Mf SWl, Ikftffi" vUck t^a m i l l
three, nu'n w.nkt pipe! wberc o n e
Hiol.db.iurL-1
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Touring
Roadster
Sedan
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The Easiest Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of ifs class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation
• .

USED GARS
of All Makes at Bargain Prices

PRICES:
$3,150 Limousine
$3,150 Town Car
$4,150 Landaulet

$4,600
$4,600
$4,700

63 Years Experience in Mechanical Construction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car
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1816 MARMON, I paMoiger

1916 MARMON, 7 pasienger

1911 MARMON, .'i paasenjer. Touring

1 tn 3 MARMON, ."> passenger, Touriny

1915 MITCHELL, Limousine
1914 MERCER, 5 passenger
1915 PULLMAN, 5-passenger Touring
1914 STEVENS DURYEA Limousine

1913 PULLMAN 8 passenger

1914 HDSON
1914 PACKARD
1911 P1ERCE-ARROW

Most have starter and lights uncial) ure in first-class condition.
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Broad & Race Streets
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MATHS
J L U PHILADELPHIA
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